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Negroes Unrest 
Spreads In U.S.
1406 AXGELJES tAJPi V ior.a«i m tiac »tf'eets si his to«'«,| £ a i i i i ,
kac« s|d^'<»v«s b s m  the Kc-'u stnfces £rcw the haM  x M -.s td tm s a r e t  eiiueai pisyekta
.area «l Lt» Mfdei. mr\ 
ewcied % m»M«t .teasf!* 
mm»4 %afil»y m f̂e** I«aak**m;e«¥a*f^t»^ 
OtiaSsmitii tmm.
Wm Iht l»« IW  »  m  ttoJ-ei
-FfyeMei^ tmmm K.
tKefio the %'<jy erithjai the Uaavefsaty .«f
.•tiicit he u ackkvaai has ' Ĉ iMctraiaL, p as tt^  tjagBna a
:wmk4mt heal af*»«: **f!ae •%• 
AS Maaeti, FI*.,. &r. Ma«ffil®e*sj^v* Im *I a«t* M  •  afea#- 
i lm * f  l£ a * he » |  ia *t aa# mem. m  i^ e a i^  «iAte
« i Maeeli — - if.»w  t« *  A*«elei '"m h l*| M s-a lM la .’"apiB mmmmiiM  ̂ x ""iw- ~ » <1* „ .._i. ^
■9*  » ttM * tel.*iei.t fra  m j*  .»t ^  r.e%:«e»t:
' 'Ihit . fsjte* «iatA i» I t  jMer c«M
iP# ■ Hi-gfet l*-a,riLeM' .ajt:».< jT1i4%tS M HiT̂ r̂ ir sM '1 <n?#atYfirdBAFi i f ev iS a® jfcj-yi|e ■’tww * “■ *“ “ ■  ̂ ■ V w*'̂ N*W 'eip *'e$WrlW‘tffw*».. v̂̂W'*vrilW'l'.'•.«t
IHiflliff' fs9B.yik.i.
A pfilKe -rtfpter
me *ii*i.*s &isday fe«fe? 
f*rl.> tuK&fty •  r  c m *  a 
»al 4iri««»eal.“ He 
I't •fc«y t»y »tis».
The 4*m k  at S!.
AJtcr lave •**>■» s# 
mm via*t * .» e » -Si >
X fc.-.:vvrvvA-aife a. ttetii'4a$ui IkSha ■waweWTacp̂î ,T 4̂- “
tv«r« WMeWMii .mm- »  ■»!.»»> 'htNt#»r«
'l«M»hif' ItifiiMii ^  wswii emm HiiAi:
viekt.nH*e ^KEAfit
’9^m tie#- f̂ sitpk 1 » to  .fceeKie*
Svt*ha»iiiH. fsrttttii .tetier is e  U,S
World Newspaper Commwts 
Mostly Rap Negroes' Treatment
kl .IFW imi .T r* f  ea>:,^ me C?i*&rri,*ti«
\m s v >  »iA* at U a  A iv te ies ''^^  ’T r» « r * i*  t * m ^., ,*me9 ‘m 4#*̂  |Â i[
*At«tefu»'''‘' «f fhc A»crp|t|t Bite
to lituî  
wm. » »w«rl.«‘f .*<« 'tm 
w^=o^ tt»e Msfefi-iiiij;* 
iiiitiftit'\|.ilk»S'«i*t|jS 1 ^  iiSRTifi
¥fii jlshitiiitiikf̂ etkli «F'>'£̂■tl i#,«i| i(r*v%, IS _ _
m m *  m » * s * ;
■fMSMirr te'fitw i 'iasfcrte*. O,. »«*  feilwwa .i# 'faiffia ,Atf»{**,.|” * ** •* 
•  aejatrStawC-iM" r*.f* »iff.|ar*it«« ,r!<«*» '̂*W. s »  m m m m ^
kKWi.jiLmd m'StSgi$h.tibS MJk
§mntm.., t̂twr
aMAft M ill '1 .̂e*!We»*Fr >ee* •*'■•'
htmm- m m* $m. F‘**v:
■•■fin* liwj'itii Rwed ■'m*  H«ay« 
w « « i H^F*
JkbM i tj-kAiiMaer.’A. ■ abAtfij a ilhitoiw ■̂pr •ai*vea * ■*#weê»«e ̂  mw wjppt
mm • !» •  m W-mimgum.. .».t me 
aril mm Aae»te««»
1̂  AhS*i*t-
■—to §m. itoi#!,, IP **«#>* 
tmm., md04 toi'f«i«ft
•  SF-IAmA f t if *  A eAlt*' m m  
w*.r a to lto i Tfeiee *ftt«»#
* r »  Hft ila if.
—to aiAasaMui %'a* !{«»■* a , 
w ariiw w i# | i  ii r  it e A, i*HSif* i atosMtA 
**t4»f*4 *»# %rtm #i»*« *•?•».: laittoiiy* 
Hk* M»i wvrnm  i  % egm '̂  
emmm.
Catly t(4a.y t»m fttauittca told 
rrttuHa « f tia 4 *y t' rtoitog:'
Rilliid — K :  —■ tM'. «r>
to f'tff'.F aewtoe'm Ca.lil««Ai.i 
ewsBmBftiiy *tto toi Kegro i*^ 
iitottoea l e B i i o n  mwauxl.
Cfturd* tatorrrd. * 1*1 j*al.»f# 
m M *4  tttra  rr-reri.
i* fara'-v®* i*»a »*>
* « r *  •  *e.'* W»e to ito  
pe«.iie .€i| tot’ Vstatof SsMi.tol. 
lihf I *  ■’"toe w ito  to toe % «#t 
toAmF'" leiiiitotwwj te  ffe « :
to *  t» t»  .a* k re
%’*Mt toe
i» *  i■ t >
m m  toe IaA nwitw-feSy
tor Awm^tm *«.
A ernnmemmmt m Chi-
BTKr iar»i-*i#.
Im  Amrn^ s* tow
iiiM U  *1 «Ki
iSSif***. 
««:
«»!» mmym. ft, m m  •to% M «s: 
g to* fiegimm tm im  m tori 
pmsm' ■ ^ m ^ *  to to*
*« i « if  g)%m to* wtoM l kto*, *■ 
'V%m C « *11« •  1 1 * I .D»i|}f 
Hwfcer, ■*toto. p(iii4»ii*d ,a« 
«sjSiWiiAtt«* tmmm •"€*bSm̂  
mm H*«ito5*id..'' th* lUt 
r»*,i mm* tor *'ffi8u , t o  
;tiie w-'ir'tost* trreiwriil to' A»»«fv 
:«:».« Mtmtm hf gmmwtmi 
c««i#f'*i«Mi to *toie r»-
Regatta Reached 
New Heights"
T l*  IMS 'Ito ito i* ts IM n rf—I'v ip  ,• ' l , l i l  lafCtcAM <mm m t.
Ttto' iB̂al etoaaiAaMa*' fe* toi
«n i
a*
.mm wi toe am# 
liUMi ^
The iaMitoiy' ***#4. m <my 
p t o  « • *  toe lairye** iM w A a y  
to tottary-~'W'.J6S
Ha w la to tm
to* 
jtoto toP Jit
i to  nm m * to w .m ' 
iv<«irtofy 1
Ttoi fhrto* «A»
ThwraiAajr. tlii ato* toe kCAF; 
€k iic«  Ea*-!* mieme4 ©i«r toe'l 
H '*a ry , Cto to * i to y . ll,tll' 
ipecito eaiteewl tto park.
lA tfto f ito«« to tto  i » r  to y * .' 
toctosi, ,|> 1 * c k. sto*a.te«s  ̂
ctoMto liptotoi »*«f to* l»to 
IM  m  Tto*'»4a.y tow * »**«
taerr «*» fajit iHttitto WiwM iMia%%v’pr ep ewe*—' *r̂*eP -m ^
WP to  it f to t*  emm..
yi!t,jji_ rttciaSs eto toto; 
tsswB^e*!* 't-wiiiffl m wwk 
:tot^ otoM est*toiiitod emt ' 
; .t>ev%iiaiiy'''=:4N* parato *■*§ tto  
#W'-to4 tto 'tosA 
»




tto«'* t,MI «* «f>e»af>g toyi A' 
toS • •  Tliwr«toF; t .lis  fMt TrP 
toy. «M tto Ito etoewg £itor« 
to Satttftoty 
Jhm * » M  • •  atotol to E i to' 
tos ycAT** apeetoek. ^irialtod 
vtoi Ktomiock*.
ia  Ito  oiptott of J to  OoetaM. 
inemarjf to tto  Refatto auo- 
rietto*. atorrtoi Pemtia Day la 
tto «**tototat it« i«  iitoei 'w *t 
*  '
ia  toeai -«ti«toaa>ce iMs f * * r  
*,'M »ii|ghslf to®« Utl. I*A
BAUET STAGED TONIGHT
le t f%sjs4e'> P*i% ».*ad'!to
*Fittrm,imt*
t» teM toi »« ,** pi5*4-t*l
tototoM **lto Ame r i c a n
til taiiit caisKiwas*-#.*; 
B'4if*Sitei te tlm wii *f#  ''* t» ,, 
oiUiimg etl tto  fa»sfe» »  h i r  li 
tot'# te«»dyi<’#4 ito  hat Atoelee 
e*|ileirtgei.“
lonpiok  CODOieKTTt
Wtoiii Itot troop had toipd 
Lm Aflfelet taw ornrm rrgatti 
poa««»*k» to Ito riot centre 
brought an expctitna of relief 
Sunday from rretident John* 
•on. H* aald in a itatemmt at 
Johnaoo City, Tex.;
"To resort to terror and vlo* 
kfica not only ihatteri the ei* 
MHitiai right of every citizen to 
to tecure In hit home, hii »hop
West Indian Immigrant Plan 
Protective Defence Against Klan
UM'hm-m toAary rito# l« 
i.p66haruiijg tto Eusff tototo 
to F>» Ana F'essjvai to Palk i 
to totowsa C<M$w$iyfei3y thr,a»
If#  tsjKiglti mi. I  p.m. ami Ito  
tto.su!r' vtai a feet'taw to to* 
dwnry today ai ito ia»t mad# 
final arrant#me«u ti»f ito 
»tow. Daily Courtrr
ff-aptor Kent toevenion raui^t 
E%* von G «»«y, to M«»U*-*t, 
to'S|JiRf, trttl* tl-yraiNaJd Cathy 
Edwardi with tor toaida )«rt 
tofore tto danmg togao. 
Cathy livn at »0 Ck-mctil
Avic. aistd tot tom mi»dyiag 
toEn. M»r# tto was fcnm 
with tto Canadian tototo to 
Balirt Sto ha* tom it tto 
B-attlf arli«*4 to fine arii all 
«iim»rf, Aiw in Ito ra« l» 
laiwt* (#ra,y. *'f«',)*]tor K#k»«r»* 
malml and Mawcm Ilaher. 
who to» lull owed to Kelow­
na from Manctoaler. Eng- 
land.. Ttoy have now mm- 
f'iieted ttoir a» W'teka danc­
ing for ihii aummer.
t Courier W»wlo‘
‘*aaidi. ronrinl 'Wiiili ito  1 
partcte. «c tod « itow Itot «• 
ea* hoait af fcyr aaaav Mata.* 
cwMNrel ciMiifweig4i tsdiiSi 
toadilcy loMii Ito UNI itow ito  
to»t yei„aagw to: —4Bi am —aa.î î h—dtoaw ]H.j—I I  8M  cMW •  wCsWWiiw WOm 
taitA Itoaiifialtiy and la v m j 
way.** to said.
'‘■‘Very good mm rmaiti #—* rw- 
poela ««r« rwMvad to  tto  
Regatta oommiltae. Cm yoa* 
agraMd tikis ywai't parad* via 
to  far tto to*A 3̂  aad tto  
eight toows vtf* ^««tarular.
’The boat raees aw e ouk 
staaiimf/* »aid Mr. toatikkjr. 




ASPEN, Colo. (AP) -  Three 
mountain climbers were killed' ĥMWawJUtoa* '‘igl'iaWdi’ dt#—'to.—«*<Bonoty-''*fl(l -’a foWn Cnffktof 
was Injured in a fall on South 
Maroon Peak, west of here.
Officials at Los Alamos, N.M 
icicntiric laboratory said the 
dead were senior scientists at 
the laboratory. They were Iden 
♦iled as Dr. Frank E. Pretzel, 
Dr. Robert B. Day and Dr. Her 
bert E. Ungnade.
The Injured man was Identi- 
Red as William B. Martin, an 
other laboratory employee but 
not a scientist. The lalooratory 
•aid Dr. Donald W. McEuchcrn, 
another scientist, was with the 
party but not Injured.
niRMINGHAM »AP» -  Wetl; 
frtd'ssn Negro immlgrsnli in' 
Brilatn plan lo set up a na­
tional organUaUon to defend 
their mterests and provide pro­
tection agalnit the Ku Klux 
Klan and its methods.
This was decided at a meet­
ing Sunday of the London and 
Birmingham standing confer­
ences of West Indian organiza­
tions, representing some 11,000 
West Indians in the two cities.
Delegates heard two letters 
s<mt to West Indians and pur­
porting to be from the Ku KIux 
Klan. The !.«» Angeles riots and 
the government's white paper 
nn immlgratlnn went atib men­
tioned as coincidental reasons 
for setting up the organization 
One resolution urged all West 
'tndtahs“'ln''''BHtatrk''''‘‘to“̂  ̂
in self - defence against the
Boy's Arm Torn Off 
In Hay Baler Mishap
GRAND FDRKS (CP)--A 13 
year-old boy from Curlew, 
Wash., had his right forearm 
torn off by a hay baler Sunday.
Caesar Antoine was reported 
in good condition In hospital 
after the accident on a nearby 
farm where he was working 
with his parents.
Ihrtat of the Ku lUua Kbia to 
throw tsuming crosses Into the 
homes of colored people, start­
ing in Septemlier. since the au­
thorities responsible for the pro­
tection of the community have 
shown a reluctance lo do so."
Violence between whiles and 
Negroes continued Sunday In 
the Midlands Industrial city of 
Wolverhampton. A fight broke 
out after a television crew in­
terviewed whites and Negroes 
on racial tension in the city.




m m m  a ire s  iR#tkt*f*v
An *val*»fto> irf «ei»w «mI reck 
twfid away • railway emimt* 
•«c»in{«ne«t in tto Arp«bhe 
AMf* today and ferst reports 
said more than M worllef* were 
feared dead.
The avalsRcto ihundfTtd 
down ftanta K3»n mountain, 
mlttijif tto vttlage of Las Vue* 
vas. but carrytng away an 
emrfgescy camp boutleg swk- 
en ewgaged. in eMarlag tto 
track between Argentliai and 
Chfle,
Police heMQttsrters in the 
ntatto city of Mendosa said 




SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) 
Calm pfWitted^^M Spdngffetd 
Sunday following a civil rights 
demonstration in which 44 per­
sons were arrested shortly after 
midnight Saturday night. Two 
policemen and two demonatra 
tors suffered injuries.
The demonstrators were pro­
testing alleged police brutality 
resulting from a night club Irv- 
cldent several weeks ago.
The 44 arrested, including 
five white pe r s ons ,  were 
charged with camping in a pub­
lic park without permission, 
trespassing and being abroad at 
night time without good reason.
VANCOUVER (CPI ~  Van­
couver's 450 g r a i n  handlers 
were back on the job at five ele­
vators today, officially ending a 
T2-day walkout which all t>ut 
choked off g r a i n  shipments 
from this big Pacific port.
The retum-to-work signal was 
given by the union after federal 
mediator Dr. G. Neil Perry was 
called in during the weekend 
when typographical errors and 
minor differences over wage 
rates held up the signing of
three • year contracts tzetween 
the union and four elevator 
companies.
The contract terms, giving 
the men a total 4i-cent-an-hour 
Increase over three years, plus 
a $100 lump sum payment to 
each man, were worked €>ut by 
Dr. Perry and finally agreed to 
by the companies and the union 
to smd Ito atrlto wtUctt Prtni« 
Minister Pearson had termed 
national emergency.
Search For Ship Survivors 
Delayed By Chilean Storm
SANTIAGO (AP) -* Forty* 
five Chilean navy men perished 
in a shipwreck on the storm-bat­
tered Chilean coast, the navy 
reported today. It said 27 others 
were rescued.
The victims were alxiard the 
SSO-ton cutter Janeueo which
4
was blown onto rocks Sunday 
and sank in Bahta San Pedro, 
54G miles southwest of Santiago 
Janeueo was attempting to res­
cue the patrol txiat toucoton 
which haa l>cen blown agrounC 
In a storm raging in Southern 
Chile for a week.
The Bailors’ deaths brought 
the over-all storm death toll to 
00. Others tx̂ rlshed In ava 
lanches in Ihe Sontlago and Con 
cepcion areas,
Tlie navy said the death tot! 




IK)NN tReuters)—Ashar Ben 
Nalhaa arrived tor* by pbme 
today to take up his duties as 
lirael'a first ambassador to 
West Germany.
Dozens of reporters, televisloa 
and n e ws r e e l  cameramen 
swarmed around the gangway of 
tto Utfttonaa atrUim at Ben 
Nathan and his wlfa stepped 
down.
aklnf In German. French
would not forget the past but 
lioped that the new relations be­
tween the two countries would 
ensure that It would never hap­
pen again,
Youngster Run Over 
Suffers Only Bruises
GRAND FORKS (CP)-Doc 
tors here said a 22-month-old 
boy suffered only bruises after 
toing run over by a car Sunday
They said Gary Mathews, of 
Rossland, was with his parents 
at a park here when a car 
backed up and one wheel passet 
over him.
He was transferred to hospital 
at Rossland tor observation. 
Doctors said Gary was bnilset 
but ain>arently uninjured other 
wise.
im to
Uidemeath Regatta Social Facade 
Much Serious Work Com|deted
'Llto*fiii«iatk tto sssdaJ faetoe.to 'WeR eooretoatad**, to aaM
today, '"and I enuat 'Cmm 
Bill credit lo aR tto MmtMOA 
oommittces. Ttoy did ttoir jeto
velL
Stot**, to added. **tto «f*l 
peats* must go to tto pe«tto ol 
Kelowoa, who opeoed not only 
tiurir hwtn*#. hurt ttoir tosuta, I* 
tor vlsiiar*.**
Without a u til  ceNoperatimi. 
Mayor ParklniiQB said, a mc«wa> 
ful Regaiu year allnr yMf. 
would be impoasiibl*.
UMficlal figures i^aced total 
atteiidanr* at night stow* la to* 
tieiihtoetoiod of 14,0m. LargMd 
was iatur* 
ately 4jm  
Day stow.
Audited figures ar* not yet 
•vailabl*.
Roger (Oottle, who was bi 
charg* of tto siwwd boat rac««, 
said today h* was hlitoty pMea*d
with the results.
"Hivtag only tnboardi M tto 
rac«a psM off," to -sâldL "Tto 
water was juM a trifi* cisepiiy 
at tto far md of tto eours* and 
we srould tov* tod a good deal 
of trouble wtth outboartls.
"Tto patrol hoys did fine work, 
Iwt I mu»t mintien Gordoa 
Rro^Rekl to kli Dyns craft. It* 
put to a good rnsny tours betor* 
and durtog tto ram.
"His boat wsi }uit ktoal for 
our purpos* since It had a 
mimimum wake He rouM p» 




tto R ^ d a
LdtJ* 'em to said siow, hut Itj 
is taovtt that seftoua ducto- 
laoh. plac* totwt*en ttoi 
OtR aed tto CFR and city «l-
ftwal*.
Also. Itor* were lalka tolwweii 
Ugh «a»cuih’«a dt Omadiaa 
Pacifie Airlines and interested 
parites m  air futur* of Kelowaa.
Itob Ctordoo, co^rdinalar of 
Ito vttitor and oonventloti com* 
»«!## of tto KtUam* Ctomtor 
tf Commerce, thought there 
were mw# tyoan 50.000 pecml* 
OB haiid to it* 111* fuurdsy R«- 
latia.
"tomeiimse we overlcolc th* 
real work that goes Into such a 
ipertaft#". to sad today, "and 
w* must not tergti tto way tto 
Jaycees handi*d the pamd*
"It must go cat record as tto 
tost rtm patad*
Mr. Cordon ie|x»i«d th* Re* 
gstu ccHirtesy car was deluged 
with eaocitttrtes. which mostly 
centered around hcKels, rrstau- 
ranu, tto po»t oHR*.' and tto 
liquor stoe*.
During tto ffilivitlet, mor* 
than 1,508 ffup»iri#« were re- 
cordrd at tto chamber of com- 
merc* Informattoo booths, to 
said.
Mayor Parkinson termed the 
Regatta "Ito tost community 
effiwt I have witnessed."
A carnival like this has to
a tgMmwveien 01
single performaac* i 
day, wton approxliB t 
att^idad tto Demtit 
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Veteran NDP Member To Run Again
NAKUSP (CPI -  H. W. (Bert) Htrridge. 70. who to* 
i«rv«d in tto Houaa «r v, mnMm «»timHRaK̂  «m* Mli 
as CCF-NDP memtor f'**i Koolmay West, has reversed a 
decision to retire and says he'll be a candidate la tto 
nest federal election,
"Weekend" Sailor tosrs English Goal
FALMOUTH, England tAPi — Robert Manry, a w*#i» 
end sailor who crossed tto AUsnile atoM In a tiny bMt, 
met his wif* to miles off fhilawf today. Tto newipapetinaB 
nudged hli ISMi-foot Tlnkertolle towards the Comlsn roast 
and probably will reach Falmouth Harbor within two 
days. This will mean ho has sailed Ihe smallest known boat 
in history 3,200 miles non-stop across the Atlantic In 7f dayi 
through gales.
Nationalist China Threatens Intervention
TOKYO (Reuters) — Nationalist China will consider send­
ing combat troops to South Viet Nam If requesterl by South 
Viet Nam, Chinese Nationalist Foreign Minister Shen Chang 
Moan said today.
U.S. Accedes To Majority's
■*) — The United
Wishes
UNITED NA-nONft (AP) -  States announced 
Mtmday that It will bow to the will of the majority and permit 
the United Nations general assembly to resume normal 
operation without •  confrontation over Soviet vottng rights.
DENNIS DAY DAZZLES DISTAFF DAILY REPORTER
One Of The AAost Real People f t
By KAT DAVIES 
of the Dally Courier
Every lxK)k by an old nows* 
] p a p e r  roimrtcr contains a 
4 chapter, *'my first celebrity.'* 
I'm glad my first celebrity 
was Dennis Day, Every norvous 
i little girl reix)iler should In- 
tac.vlew-.a»Htaai.mAiuvvlUiteU)B 
wormlh and charm of that re- 
nowcd Irish tenor,
In my brief tolk with him 
backstage before Baturday's Re­
gatta show, 1 discovered Dennis 
Day is one of Iho most real 
|)C4iplo I have over mot,
Ills quiet frlohdly manner al­
most completely disarmed nie,
TWINKI.ED
he s|xike of brlnglni
nagan for a holiday, his eyes 
twinklejl antt hlij grlh ihmvcd
ho meant what he said, >
My heart was proud when he
XL-ll) SUSAN AYNailY, MARCI^ I'ERWORN, MR. »AY» WENDY DUBBIN WATCH POWER BOAT RACES said our valley Is on* of the
most beautiful places he has 
visited.
Although ha has appeared in 
Vancouver several times, his
scenery and he was very Im­
pressed with whnt he saw.
"Wo havo hills very much like 
ttosrlrC allforn lrand^N evadit 
ardvmd toko Tahoe," he said, 
indicating with his arm the hills 
on the west side of the lake, 
"but this country Is lovelier be- 
camio It is so new and unspoil­
ed." *
WARM WATER
Ho was dellghtcrl with the 
warm waters of Lake Okanagan. 
The beautiful true Okanagan 
sunshine Saturday afforded him
"I enjoyed It because the 
WRter w ar at leasts 71 I and much different from comlni 
out of Lake Tahoe shivering anc 
shaking." h* said.
The crowd of 4,100 at Ogopo- 
go Stadium Friday lovad Dennis 
Day and he love<] the crowd, 
"Everyon* was wonderful," 
h« told me with a smile, "I 
rwlly t̂ lsh r  could take them 
all with me. They are wonder­
ful i>eople,"
The audience Friday night had 
greeted his old Irish songs with 
enU)uslasm . . . clajMng In 
time to MaeNamara's Band and 
singing idong with When Irish 
Eyes Ato Smiling,
It was the sort of crowd Din- 
nis Day likes, ,
The open air stage conditions 
in front of Ogopogo Pool met 
with his Immediate favor.
He found It a very easy plaoe
with
fat» iR IIhi 
a wide race
■ohtgconditions at
at« him from hla ai 
"Thiiw i  could hardly ae« If
I had an audience, This Is a 
very nice arrangement lo work 
with," he said,
REGATTA PAN 
Saturday afternoon Mt; Day
enjoyed the excitement of the 
power boat races cm the lake, 
and decided he la a Kelowna
fter meeting somecme opt* 
standing, It Is natural to leave 
will) the feeling, "I’m glad 1 
met him."
When I left Dennis Day It waa 
also wlU) U)e feeling, "He Is 
glad he met me."
The great charm of this man, 
wlioso admirer I have been for 
•  laag while, did not com 
banish my nervousness, 1 
having fiwgottri many
.had
„ , , It warni
feetbif of bavind just spokM to 
•  frIaiML . .





NAMES M  M M S
C h i n a  T o
Itoia** M tii i l ir  WiMMilrt 
to t totiBtid Ctoto fQ* ktotlckix
ptm« BMtvw is Ham. U* 
teM a ms^mg of to  (jG«fre«s 
party Saturiay ttot PctoMt tod. 
i*ieetad i»oiNiito Met . I f t  
tto of Vugotov Fr***-
iIm i  Ticd I
IH K  liO G lS  rA W L T  OF
DlTliCAN ito«w miara itritoa 
tJiaa aay ptwp «a JtoJoama, 
M aiiita toim ir wto* toty 
•taj«<i tbroii^ tto Ita iM tto  
aM  asw aew  m  to *  itosa m  
pm m  fr<»t tto lUaamto mid* 
vay. la  tofir owlatMfitt ea tto 
aaraiv'al ttwid, M ir ,  oa tto
(Htmae r i^ t .  and t o  tootk* 
•r . I^ ia r. eeal to ton toto 
•way iimtt of tto  a#*t a it»  
from tMStoi toM toto. l i r a  
liom« adtod to tto :taM fey 
aaarmi issst aitracuvt priM* 
fetwt l» f© . M. E- M a««. bw* 
.toad a id  lattor, amrtljr itoad
FrmUtokt la towiaa ciiitrt««d^
S îitoay a weme of r t M  at tto' 
ie»tora.toa of ertof la Lm Aa-̂  
goto, alie* days of Kegra rto* 
ag. H* raid ttot to raxto to, 
te m r tatoa frooa tto H«cra 
'"tto wjry waapoat wito wtekb 
to is artoevisg tos oa« emaa- 
c.q^tioa."
E am m r ttkwldla M  a day
of Mtkmal motirmmg amrd tto 
te&Eg cd te m ^  M a4ar 
ta meitvoirf of toe &m *  ttoa 
3 UW flil JajMtoiM w'to dtod la 
, to  StosadWtoM War.
Waaalaa MtoaaaMl Gtoftaaa
T1k»v*a 'Wtot, Tamara. t*va  torto 
to a fftrl, toteif secMd ekM
Satiatojf. Tmm, a to  mbtodi ^  m— ^  ©e*.
tto e^rto i f  tm m  m fm
Li "•«* * ,  , * • -r I c«P.itume«t t to «  ■;> ma m m *
«f»l Eiu6 .a. ;j.aji4d»g im  Twrt-
. >tto n  I  A— ,.»»»*.# fej tariiii ototo* tto »««. fo '̂eftn*
■ iM rrta  a ^  taster* Arcue mma
: m m  a r» fto ir  m  # « *» *]  » »  ^
’I S l ,  Slate* La* toe® aasiicd mewiSpiL^r %M ^legOUlWfti U" e i i  »kd* YMC4 W^Jki
br^aad equated toe c to i is ^  Icaaada to fa c ^ to r fe *  sal to-if™ *®**' ” *  ^
frawimg tto ' '
r m t s  NocigTem m y r r i i
testty toar*. Tfeis *a» a ftrst
Ito to* Mow* ItBEUljf—to w
Odaaaiaa trto to to *
itor isrft.. toey '*m *  aiteady 
miktof reserYa.toma for' tto  
l « l  M f  *lt*u
—(Oe)iirj«f Ftotoi
PRESUFA W. to C. MI3<* 
m c rr  * • *  pm tatad wsto a 
farttowat# Tb«r*dar aigto 
makmf tom Maitet- of ito  nm- 
fatto. Tto termalto »erd*d 
cartifiral* apiaiiatad torn Utls
Eiitioa ter life. '"iMS- Tto  iewma tatereaitoaal B tfttto  
Auoc’tatiMi.. I . H*vm.f iad tto# 
»rsvi»ce ®# Hnu.Ml (Doi-ombs* 
iluwugb a .f ii aftioa-paeaea 
dayt "and H. toeUMl m w  Ito  
paart prmad totnatif a* «*• 
touataftic m*pd»n*r «f ito Fa* 
la tia . am* ttorttert M  it to  
Eamim itoi. Tto Itawsfalde 
Wiibain Atoiew CatU 
L .L D , i» tortby, m t  toy. 
da*t|te*i*d aad ap£ii»tad K̂ e* 
to ll*  Matter. THl* a t * i f  ftr*  
•tad ptoiitoi tm rtm  wttb tt 
a teegUti' l»*l of dvt.***, a*4 
a iaa.ftttor fell of tn v to lr* --  
ali 10 a t«» lat
teitb to r* a  detad. T to f fto f  
to twmmar'tied feaaraMf aa
tetoas. Duttoi. la ta ttf lM  
ge*rf*l *wi»«rviiiB« m *r  ah 
# \f« n  af 'K tf* ia  w#t»., a  
smtura a oaawuMg h i#  
ftaadard of e»r*ii«mr*.. Td aa* 
•Mte ttot ali roenptciara. all 
visiters, ail eatmaiaer*, ail 
parufipasti. and all romton.od
w ta tto Fefatta m m  tto* 
graat Amttsai tPatto EAum  to 
tto f«Ui*t: #al«at * W 7  to*f- 
Privtlrfr*' Tbt R ffatla Maa*
t#f m tf  m t* f  asf toai er 
asy elas* all swa»i«BSftf.
a u m .  wairf skssiii. rowtesf. 
war ra»ew. sattoif^-**' aay 
**.fc*-r *i»e«i'iaf •seat, writowi 
imi'mrat *>f tto w«*al m u j  
fora f it  may alt# tot tto tspoa 
fci, © •*  starmit fsstin m afiy 
i*<e tto p®'viste« of
tjbe oww Prm’iftirtat Htotoat#
Art. to  m af ato. to w e w , 
awtotftdt* ter Ito  lute «aa. 
a«r }om m III* aiiid»AMn ato 
flow* dUvntf «nliii>ut ’Wftuaa 
rmâ iwat How, till# Cmnmo- 
H* may fcato pan «» 
aay uf Ito  stai* act*, at aay 
iu*a. ac4  may liag. damra or 
l ^ f  aay muctrat uistrumMt 
of tos cteosi®i”'ktib|ect omiy 
to tto im-mMtrf «&»« rlear- 
aarat. iHowsrtor. itould tto
Fagana Mt«t«f aim told tto 
apfiotftimtoi as M ifw itr cd 
p « n » 'ito i^  la jvg* 
f iw f  and tef mliiof an * at* 
stwrditailf rsfiadodJ Term 
at oRis#. This M as appMtit* 
meat t o  W*. than aoswrtef 
Ito  aofiiimitoat ®< wotlt, *#r«t. 
m  mmI a Riotott m«M»* to  
ail «.»#. TTt Ktlms-Ri lt»t#t» 
aat.Maal Rtaatt* Asweiatsao. 
A«fw*t « ,  l » : * ‘
R e c o r d s  C o n t i n u e d  t o
PttiMMa im #  |M. a
rto ff to  tor IMA dto-^
day tito i cepsdf wawmi to l  
tto royal famajr ai ttoy 
*nbarl.«!d temm tto royal yarid 
Bri.tatota.. Tto prmc«aa. to# 
ilsrottor Frime Ctorie* a#d tof: 
ji,>artott. (to QsAto aid Frmse 
,i fia i® . ssere »«a at tto |tor to  
i^wiiiia Itetto# Ktoatoto T im  
I tto f d ito* to tito -Caitte sf 
i l t t f .  w tof* '(to Q>i#«a IM to r  
;Ui to iiday.
i* i  Stormaa. Utoriaa fuaeca 
I mtaister. wa4 aers'ea tto ywsi 
years.
Aitoli |R«f«fu fi.. a id  L i^  
Clark., I I ,  %m* t * 3W'* to |«s‘e i  
Sattti'diy iiigfet at ILt.tory. 14#..* 
wto# a fsaael (rurk Mr. Hafea 
was weMMs# esftoewl. F«dw« 
s.ay * i f (a i» i  gaia^la# f»£sea 
ra«s«d ^  Hast.
Ilofw rwtotda « « i*  pvovadl'M i; Attlia Wadae*. I^teiato. 
o M f i *  at tito Iteal day of ^  k '^ liii ito ila  C o r n e l l  West 
twdmiitiai eoattoti t o i f  told 
ia C ^ » f 9 pad at tito KMowaa.
Aq'saiie, T  a a raeorda * * r *  
totowi. OR# flf (tom by *« msscb
a* 2 t eeesxtds.
T tw  Wj'iif, of Calfary. brelt*
Ito  svmBwr sw-immert H  yard
I ' t o i ;  Stoii  a m ^ li ,  
Va»w«vitf, iT I-® ,
H i  Taid PraM tyla-lteyi 11 
M d I I  — Camadiaa Hortikwasi, 
Vito Dumtofd. Vrrtoita. Sd.S; 
Rosa Rrof#, Virtoi‘1*. IT-J. Cfens 
W«in Vaa«i*5#vef, I I  i -  
H i  Tard py*#wi|lsr-«itjl* 11
frewatyte toys ••*? IlaiM i I I  — CaaadiaB Hwtbwesi.
I» t r *  r*««d  m l id . *''>** »/’*|Otbbi« MfCe«ii#U, Vioetover, 
fitot-oiM*. w'tol*. P«.Gstoi».tdihr gsgod B|*r®s«!t. C»r»-
Caaatti*a Doljida*. br^ka DaliAia*. r b l l :  Marfua*
t to d  loeord 1st tto m  yard ,_ a j |
Ifflfa ItatWto. WeM V m m itm .  
IL L  Katliiy Ttoey. W **t Vim  
iwver; .Etal.yA Gray, Calgary.
tM T a r l Fratotfte la ia r  -■ 
Mea to«»—Caaadiaa H«nfe»«t. 
RHrvilk §*tm  dub. •  S - l .  
HMlytora Satm Ctub. West Va®' 
m tw t', HoMybMra CmdVtf Oub. 
'Will Va»«H#s=t».
m  Tard FyawMfia—M f *  I I  
»td IJ -  Caoadiaa
T w o  G i r l s  S p a r k  G u a r d  
W h i l e  E x p l o s i v e s  R e a d i e d
tAlClOH ♦APwWyiUa two dim# a
at>«iir.f4H'*« aofstto •  t « a r « i i w i l l  e ijte n ***  pto 
m reeinfisaUf;#. Vwt €<■«# ier*‘A-iiU» Viet Nam’s iattoftal |»-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
‘TOItONTO KT» ~  Siwr'uJ*-'|!(.,th.ma»» 
tie# Ir aij'ftg di%’'5}'V>i»d ell m l.-sj.'htlfUf'lSiit'k "'5*'' 
morftMiJ *f't4«i:y «s tfe# Tfcsrsiiste jiite t '«-f _̂ CwA. 
i t e k  K.*f%.*er'f' !«5»jr toStti-'iTrS'-tft» 'A "
trla.l* mtS* g tm t jt>fit«t C'*#p.
fadtono. a prrutf was d*"
layad for I I  m.i'«yir» as iiart#r»
.
t to  itora or«ord at S I.#  than 
•asad to M i l .  down Mvea
CWAts, on vnlume ol S'W.JJtt, j, . t, rv.i 
aharwt. Obasla isln«d i*»* i<,jH»«l*on * liay tjtl
|##|i and a carjto* to a^ u arltr* i«»l*y aiwl 
b!*w tip s tw a l bMUdiagi, 
fm r  pilirtwttoa *# t *  m i*4  
to tto Wail ae4 tettw ni §««.' 
ftr*. r # 11 a b I a »*«1
Abwt JM pdfagfti AIM* w#»»ois4,| 
liKl'Wltof pkslWy »■>! A..n>ffi- 
rani, ito  aoMPwa aaid, 
ft|^ III#  t# .rr«iili #>*c*iwd m dn  
SS'^a'cwtr of nsafMtofws fir# tnm  
y i,; lw o  «ntor cars wli»d# tto p> 
11 ili'f# rwni'sssmd A t» ltr* fwsid 
fH ltfteW tod to  IMt « w  Of tito ##1 
te’a 'r iw n i mm.






Ctntial tN'l Flo 
IlMnr "A
t t  CffitB and Anttl tia tu tits  
cm ti
and 0 aim rtlWM !«■ IM * 1T|U » Ak
Roth Itadrd to is ilf. *InisM (ia* 
I'ar, Pflr.Dnme ftti if iit*  to W ainung  ̂foMi,
SvpfiUad by 
Okanagan Invritmenis Ltd 
MrmWr of tto Inwilinent , 
Dcalrrt' AssocuiIim i of Canad*';. " ’f ’' 
Tadar'a Kaatera Prlata 





ŝ of (to  national pi»r#, tpot
rr««fl.yia w^mea'a o$iea Cana- 
diaa NorlhW'eii ftomp»<i#i*Wt*,
I wton ftto * a i  laginti'od at
I  l i  a
Tto l«d yard fretnyl# fWL*
111 ato I I  Canadian Notth*'#il 
h**m 4  * f * i  to Debtoa Mr*
Dc«aSd, id Vatsc«iv#r, wton sto y*ar twtrtimria 
toss tto  yiiretewi r#<wd W  
I  i l  4 w m  1 '«  i. and tto Van. 
osKjiiier Aqwa fiw'trn Ctob took tto' 
ir«x#d to  the WS yatd rreeit)!# 
mfo'* 1,1 sfKl l i  »n tto 
»'i.,j5‘,tn'.#r wwra (toy
.wft'# iifool at I  l«J. tmnpwti4 
Sa sto Ii'ford td I  H I . i
; 'T>*« l*«U'ftc« Aqua Swim; 
d"»b sewed a Uma of l.'M I .  to 
tost ito Fj® yard mm’s t*!ay 
Sreeslyi# T»f Mi-mnser i«unmet* 
fttw d  «l I 14 I 
Hfaitor M rU r*« , '»f Kakrwna,
U‘̂ ik sto 10*1 S'Std (trt'Styi# gttS*
I I  ar4 14 summsf swlmmffi 
rteerd., »ton »to to i l  tto rsarel-'
Inf t#rr#d of i.P t.l W'iih 1:91.1, 
snd I'lte iUftte.f. of W«"d tkar,
Kr.#*»J a ttm# of 101 to beat t,to 
41 I  f'#c«.si»d far tto M yatd 
toitatiirA* to tto gttS* 10 and 
u h itf Caniwl'ian n«.nl»w»*l 
IM IM r 'l im v ,
Ito  ISit r'frmd of th#
{f«t days romfiititton. »b« i sto
5 »#«ifid» m»m tto t*tw™
i ’ a t MtMwrrtey. Vanr^^ter, 
’ ei I ;  Itoy Clack, SpA*®*, 
Piter Crttli#, W uirta .
M  Tard »*rkairM to-B*r» 10 H i Tard rr#est»te-Oids I I  
and siBdef-CaBadsan Norib»'e*t. and 14 — swimmrf't.
Gorik^a ttork, tied D rrf. 4 |.f. Andre Pscwtmws, Trait. 1*3, tto» 
Htdwn to »b . Ikcmsby. t jo .  Ilia  a m b l e. Arsnstrwig; t k *  
R.ay'fn*''#̂  Itome, V'trtwia, 4I.I-. sC»m,|toiC Tfi»s 
t l  Tard r»t#w tite-tto)* ficcil M Tard HfeasU'rte—C u l* l i  
'♦wtnmef *wtW'* and under-ewmmer swimmer*.
lim n, Tioy Whslie. C*i«#'ry,|^‘ f''Y J j f  ;
111. fca Ctti'iain. PeRbct4«,)^*^^Y Stew an, C».lg*ry. F*tt«*
I I * .  Tim Ssegrf. SpAito. I I «. .  V mnl . k. .1 M Tard IteeaAewto-Bcrr* 10M Yard ITeeelyle—'Gul* w»dfr—e«mmrr
jit ir  iwim m tf*-. tpnrAiU r*!a»iT  45 4.
l i t .  I,#*to tt**’# . Vaomi.
Breaks Spine
ORiLND PORKS (OPt-Aaa^
lS'year«ld akydivet swfiafsHi a 
Wxiken cfiiw toie SuadUif » ls^  
maktof bit first fiaiactot* 
jump,
Initrticiusr Run Plt*f.er#ld 
said N'ts'msa Aadrraisen** 
rfejil# was rautfei by tito wtod 
W'is,i.fh him t * n  tbe de*.
igoated lan iw i ptace ai (to air* 
|K*rt tore.
rktcice* at Grand Pbtk* bft*’ 
i t:4tal Mid Areltr*i.ien wk* r»t 
m 'm tt lf  Msjwmd.
I * £ l . l l t t m  S £ C 0 N H
mmn
Ptoto IM S iito S te  
mm 
« ■  SET A lfe SKU.
ver. 13 9, A tm  Mari# MtoeUa. 
W«!Od.f>br#, 34 0.
St Yard Fttoelil#—B03* i  and j,,f„
uf»t|,#r — fwmmrf *»lmme»t, 
Mark tAhito. Calfary, H I ;  
Af»f»,i Wi;«'»d. K«‘»»tja. I l l ,
JfJtm DtrntM. Ketee®#, 230,
11 Tart Fteewtrle—Girl* •  ami 
'wndtr '— twimmen,
Kathy IJecfc, n«:i th-rr, ^ l i .
Sifter, ipskato.
IM  T art Medtey le lay -
Wftfnen i^',ef|.-.C#«*dl»B K«t,h.
Vancauvtr Aqua Swim 
(’l«b, I ' l l 3: KtSlarory S»im 
Club, Calgary; IlfdSylwrii Swim 
tlyb, W tit Vanrouier 
IM  Tart Merfif'f iflay-M 'W i 
w» — Cafiatllaa Noith»r«t, 
,«|}|byit(i l# tm  Club, Wr»t 









Wekt«ie lo tto 'swiwy 
Ukatia,g*.n
Wa Ibouthl yw  tnlfhi *«Jay 
a rruiw ca toautcful Oka- 
a *f*a  tok*.
MMuly tetpa teat* tn m  '.lto 
City Itofka (toMrti tto 
MaataMMi a tiry  day.
APPLTi Rayai Am# 
iaaaha Miapp# a# lUal t*4ffl4
h,u*an Haler, I ’e.nltrtim, S l.lj jOmmiry Club,'Weal Van^eouvtr* 
l#*iie Iktortwsn, V*n-<wiv*r,kV'fa?*' Wmter C1>,ib 
I I  a j 3M Tard rr#e#l,yte R#lay -
Id Yard Ralterflly—Hoy* 10jW«,«#n I I  and Ig—CiPadten 
tt'«d uftdrt—C»oid4*'n Norihw'#it,lNotihweit, Vlftoria Y M C A.
Alitetattflk A ll« TiaU GMt^
Laymood Iki-fit#, VTfUitla, 401, Hf,ton Aqua Oub
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
m r r .  i t  -  t f r n ih i  s o . PtIONK TM ditl
,  , „ .................................... , , -  .  pftf
11 *̂ Pbam Van iJeu., Tto to■•ld(|’ua^ f,«' (be 100 yard fr##»D'lt *«»»«#«
I IH
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10% Ttana Min. Oil 
0%IWflttroa»it 









(ki%i(’(ln imp. Comm. 64 
43% Montreui 62%
4lt» Nova Scotia 71
31 , novtti 74%
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M l’TVAL FUNDS 
Suppliad by 
Pemtortan HeeorUk* ltd .
Can, Invcal, Fund 4.00 4,48
Invaitnra Mut. 4.08 8.36
Tran* Can. torka C 1 00 £72
IHvariifled A 28.10 bid 
THverilflad H 8.62 6.18
Uiiliad-',Accujn.,.„,'..„.,.
FrteratiKi 6.28 883
AVF.RAOl'Ji I I  A.M. R.S.T. 
New York Taranla
Uaik — .03 mOKII —4.2a
UtUitka -f .12 B. Mutala -I- .31 
W. 011a -  .04
tara lywalila «f Mtree WiiMunfi 
m a Wtork-kitf rorople* i»f pn* 
bra bwHdiitf*. C«l. iJ fii’* tom#
Il ne»i h, lb# toaibiMartei*.
liiPled Siak* #<iHrr#i »*wl Ito 
•llark waa pftitoWy carried #wl 
bwiwaa ot Jncr#*fed r#lke ae- 
, , ,  Uvity in Ito  Saigon a r t i  In ra- 
•jJ* rant roontto.
tnforroad aoureaa gava ihk  
a 4A%ctoual of iha daring raid 
ca i At I  a m. two Viilnaroat* 
n  ifirla walked up In th* tuard i t  
la iiih a  toadquarlar* tnltanca and 
•ngagad him In converaallon.
aiALLRNOEO StTIAN 
I lk  attrntlnn diverted, ha 
hardly noticed a Jeejt driven by 
a man In uniform move pa*t 
him and Into th® front yard of 
th* haadquartera. Then a green 
and whlta aadan drova up and 
he chnlkngerl It.
He wai killed by a buiHt of 
machlna-gun fira. 'Iba girli fled 
to a European car down the 
itract. The driver* of the jceu 
and the *edan ran from the 
headquartcra building, t h e i r  
movemanta covered by fire 
from another Euro|ienn car 
parked ju it acroit the itreet 
from the entrance.
A guard belkved he hit one 
of the running Viet Cong,
They entered the car acroi* 
the Itreet and drove off a» both 
vchlclci liiilde the comtiuund 
exploded,
•r 1, k -  JUj \  %
W 'fJ
M
GE T  R I C H
B u y
D iv e r s i f ie d  Ir u o m e  S h a re s
I 11 uiMi\vi t ' l'' 11 iinnu rl'iMU I .ii'fi, Ki'Ium n.i, II v I
UiSrFralghtarrColiida 
OK Dutch Coast
AMaTBBDAM (Ituutcn) -  
The American freighter Trana- 
globe arrived In Umuldc'n near 
here today after colliding with 
another U.S. freighter, the Blue 
Jackal, off the Dutch coaat, 
Dlvara togan inveitignting 
damn
^ e  accident occurred late 
Sunday night about 26 mile* off 
the Dutch t coaat. aouth of Den 
Beider. The Blue Jacket itood 
by the 11,278-ton Trgniglobe un­
til it wa* able to begin the move 
to Anuterdam. nnd then headed 
for Bremerhaven, ,
18 ato t l  iummar ywtromtt*. 
Ojtor z#»mII* of (he day wrr*t 
Me T art Imlltidaai M rtla f— 
Mvfi oii#n»C'anadian 'Nurihweil 
link UWMk, »(x>k«ne, I  I7 I ;  
Hnw* Colwe I, S fiH k ; Kurt Oil* 
mot*, Calfaiy.
M i T art r tr te ty k  le la f  — 
Woman opan—Canadian North- 
wail, Vancouver. 4:18 2; Weit 
Vancouver, 4:33 7; V i c t o r i a  
4 80 8.
tM  Yard Freaalyle le lay—
Men 18 and l6-»umm#r iwtm 
met*, Penticton Aqua Cluti,
I $4 I: Tiall Swim Club. 1 .86.4; 
Woodflbre Swim Club, 1:57.8.
IM  T art FTeeityla Relay 
Girk I I  and 12 ~  Canadian 
Northwesl, Hollyburn S w i m  
Club, West Vancouver, 2:10.3; 
Kttlarney Swim Club, Calgnry, 
» : l l l ;  Vtctorta YMCA •'A'̂ ’, 
2:125.
2(W Yard Freeilyk lelay
Man oijen—aunjmcr iwlmmer*. 
Ilitxvtlla Swim Club, 1:42.3; 
Woodflbre Swim Club, 1:81.5; 
Penticton Aqua Club, 1:53.6.
200 Yard Free*tyk Relay ~  
Women ni)#n — lummer Hwim- 
met*. Trail, 2:07.5; Penticton, 
2,09,8; Wo(Klfll)re, 2:31,3,
IQO Yard Baehatroka^-Men 15 
and 16 — Cnnadlan Northwcyt, 
flrnnt Treloar, Victoria, li04,0; 
Hicky Green, Victoria, li09,0' 
Lincoln lliuvey. West Vancou- 
vorri < it f- '"    - -
HH) Yard Backstroke—Women 
15 nnd 16—Canadian Northweat, 
Caria Swart, Calgary, 1:22,4; 
Kath,v»«>atranglan(i.^Pafltlctonr 
1:29,0; Sandra Edword*, Mk- 
Hiiin, 1:31.8,
400 Yard Freestyle—Men oi)on 
-r- Canadian Northweat, U rry  
Ilariney, C a n a d i a n  Dolphin 
Swim Ciiih, 4:24,3; Pre*ton 
Driito, Ilitiviiic, 4:42,3; Hoil 
Mavber, Trail, 8i03,l,
400 Yard Fraealyl* — Women 
oiren—Canadian Northweat, Pat 
G i b s o n ,  Canadian Dolphin*,
Pat Sirvent'cm, Hurnatiy, 41 i.
M Yard Baiterfly-^llrt* 10 
CiMi
Carol Smith, Canadian Dalphln*. 
88 I; Shfltagh TtorvaSdeon, Cab 
gary. 42 8 , Ik v  Sltrllng, Rttt- 
vltle. 434, 
tM  Y ari llr*aitt«fce,*‘ tl(ifi >3 
and I t  — «umm#r »w(mm#t» 
With Botioii, PeoHcton, 1,10 4; 
Nliqier Camitoll, Trad. 1:28.7, 
David Hay. Kelowna. LM J,
I t  Yard Breaatslrahe—Girls 10 
•nd undrr—Canadian Northweit 
Bev Slirtmg. Bed Deer, 401, 
Ann* Roi*. Tacoma, 411; Mary 
Sandalartc. Calgarv. 43 2.
406 Yard rVe*ity Ia-M *n 15 
•nd 16 — Canadian Northwest, 
Andre Pofttmus, Trail.
IM  Yard Breaatrake—Women 
IS and 16—Canadian Northweit. 
Brenda Allward, Victoria, 2,57,4 
Nuntla AngeluccI, Trail; Mari­
lyn Horne, Victoria.
86 Yard Bntterfly — Boy* 11 
and 12 — Canadian Northwest, 
Pat McCurchy, Vancouver, 31,4; 
Hobby Clark, Calgary; Hoy 
Clark, 8 |M>kano,
SO Yard Butterfly — Girl* I I  
and 12 — Canadian Northweit,
IM  Tart Fret*l»l#-Doy* 18 
»ftd 14 — *umrorr »wtmmei*. i
Rich Motion. PfhUchm; Donj 
8ylv#*ter. Ml.*al-r«n 
IM  Yard F»##at»l*-Gtrla 11 
»nd 14 — Canadian Northwesl, j 
Itebbia McCmuwll. Vancouver. 
A.pia Swim Club. I  21 4: H | 
l»I*rii*on, Canadian Dolphins. 1 
Iktoa iltake. Calgary,
86 T a rt Backalrahe-Doya 111 
bikI 12 — summer swimmer*.; 
Tom Bosch, unnatiached. 37 5; * 
U*ry Macdonald, M i s s i o n . :  
llruce Clark, Kelowna.
IM  T art Fr*#ityle—Gtrli 11 
ind I I  — Canadian Northweit. 
|®rrie Crosby, Victoria, 1 05 6 ; 
Mary Beall, toa llk ; Ellen Mati- 
lon. West Vancouver.
106 Yard Freealyle—Men 15 
and 16 — Canadian Northwest, 
Grant Treloar, Victoria, 55,3; 
Ken Camptoll, West Vancouver: 
Larry Hartney, Canadian Dol­
phin*.
100 Yard Freestyle—Women 
18 and 16-summer swimtners, 
Debbie Millak, Penticton, 1:00.2; 
fiiiNan Vance, Trail; Nancy liar- 
rigsn. Trail.
TONn t ’ and lOTIORROW
you wiii seem. 
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Box Offle* Open* at 8iM  p.m. Rhow Start* at Duak
•nd C6«'a Cirill
. . wa're 
op«n dally,







for to' pafto")®®'* •"
Hhow* at Evenings 81,50
 ̂ 12 noon • ai29 StudtDtg .. 11.00 ChUdfan ,, 78q
7:00 and 0;20 
, Satnrday 
10 n,m,-12:20, 3-7 
nnd 0:20
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B A L L E T





All aeats reserved, ticketi avi^llnblc at 
u t
T lC K E T fl $2.00




k  totiM af' 210 uatet wtool 
coarm  viU be ancvad th»  
lilL  &  J. CisMikMML Ouadm  | 
« i AMilt la r OdKKi Ii
Proeiiieetitt *m. bt pHbbsbwl : 
t t  tto  Se{>t. 4 aditw 
Xteily ftewiei'.
Five People Injured 
In Weekend Crashes
in c ito tiitt. M d ilv« ttuvcreiy
s m -  » •
Mew cai»r*** alfefed »r*




i to ^ to m a lta r a l  i U m 4 » },  Awf. t i ,  ItOS
h.igw dtouty eettoKtog, f _ _ _ _ _
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
CITY PAGE
Highway Toll Heavy In Area 
Crash (m s i Heavy Damage
A Large ttm ber of coume 
V'ifi aLao be offered ia Rut* 
lutd, WtMbwsii e#4 Wwtold.
Furttor ittfoimatktt zaa>* b*
ttom tto  Adult Edur 
catMM QcpfcitttCid, SOS iia i* 
vey avewM, or IMBNtol. Tto  
eito e w a  to' etoied Aiig. ilr fL
K A iir iiK ^  Dhmrs 
W in  ThrM riti«
'Sevea veetoad »c«ide*U re-.M rs. C » tto r» e  M » e r , wba.aa0#» 
:»«iiecl t t  five pao|to pmg t t  ed I© eree e jreer ago, Hr. 
F t f t  3.to»;.pi.tal »to damage e»toa3At«i M»er te*d 'to*« vKU'Lttg tt
 '*»t tJ,SS®. *  'Trasl,. aad bad -of
Sfciriey 'Louae C a lg ary :^  Me ta MeJUoa ato
' driv;er Ai Crate., priwe.'̂ tew'sfflii Ciee*.
George, are is  jelkfaetery eoa-l erUavated at I3S|
ditwe a  tto  Keijww G *« a ra il* '»  •  twsvê ar e^ 'W a
W-viLr'g|«l tOĈ JiV' 41 ' 411 * lA iL .€51, iBpC'fljiiLral
c a r l t o ^  i t ’ H an -e rive . * * «
Patotoy Si Ssaday I'W - Castoviwa. fciltt St. andm «#*■•.i  w m w w w ftt .^  - h |P *  •  - t t fw  .. « .« •< ■ .■  *  . *
» ja, iitm es  igag.. Vaweo*
I3 8 iv w J w P a v « l^ .2 4 S is w *l^ ' ^  »< «  resorted.A v e ^ i^  t t  are ttveitigalttg.
T to  aC - ifetot Aiwe-ia'itiiaa to ' H i. Cartjes 'tard 'wage* Retos-e* K*4tkm
■day catoted stol tto »aj«rjsy » «  tto ,<*4.v a « tt mmg ,Su»iBertowi. Ma.i S » to i'''r^
awato si Ito  eowrrtoktt board. i« ^ -  'was a passeai^r m ito
was C«M i««se»toi t t  tto  'Ttore were j.i.s siai'*w«i'-y tote-.■«*'»*» by Hr, Oratt,
Union Refutes 
Hotel Charges
to # to »  *ii Ito  tov.'«ftfato tottto  tto w w *rs , to'':s.»id itoa sitoiii eau- MiiiM'
Oordw ttowd «f Vsattwver l* (*  « *l'« s t» w y  wor4**a ■«««*,''tord ; a 5m*»J iw.*;. Tvsai'*. , - j. aavdi'M'i i
t t w ^ T i ^ a g ^ i  tt|to -* i « |.. '-AtoStor tteRg.’  to  s*ii,. ‘"is'damage 4* atest | ! ,» ,-  M tto ito iaaewm  w  WWW ttw ag a ., ^  Vawcoaw :<tot a *  le*».st«'s '»-«a 'Wre'-^e iiiil »vw ug*t«g '* * *  *® e>u.tt,a.e a  tto Q *.ittia
■| M  g.fa., 
Ave... aw l 
'Se%'%,*|' ,«ivw  aa«
Ka ttl'-ar-ses aere re|-»wittd
was
SATURDAY BATHTLBS HIT OGOPOGO POOL
* * *» g w  «#■ tt#  n m -m  tkm~\ p » u « i Preste*. Rutiato, waj.
tttto w e ie to s . t *  toiureay, tto ^ ' * r ^
Tto! result* w w #- ^Neai'. » : “ « m .t f t i  ^  » , r r r
Toww Dsvsa* -  m*m'& com . j t t o s e ^ . ato IS »'as':|.aClU>UT SUM a ear- drive® by J o .^♦ s MTrta,fc.B.'U4 #iKMm t||â : _ _ '
Cto of tto  mm% aBiusttf. 
If to t ttiriilttg eveats of tto  
Ifrti Rrgatt# was tto teer-. 
iwtJotol tolfciub raty-j, 'tw/'rt 
t t  tto  'Otvviavia itxrf
aftertooa. Tto evmt twoui^ 
at«ie mt*iusj*»tee' desvto*'* 
fio i«  Vaoim iver a *d  two » l
tto  'tot'lw u ttto ** » «  s*e» 
tore, ronqtott wtih toa#-. 
gear, ,j»tttotovwtt| ttte
fittg |ioi£tott. Ito * is a race 
wtoik rttivui-to toa.lwtty awi 
gem totaaw  *»4 fwiM.y a«w 
Ito  fa.('efr«« sftoa cl 
the .Rega.t'tt,
Name Premier Captain 
On Tour Of Yacht Club
GardEtt CTeed, Vatowver^ 
4i*2©: la rry  Fotototte. We« 
Vaactovef; Frato Qaff. West
Vaittttjver.
■foww U iv tti — w-mttt'* 
^»m„ .Matof R ittw ttod, IM.S®.
I I  atoi I I ,  K m  Gitoey. 
P m totto , laS.gS; AUws Satotw, 
Kaeato^,,,
'Girls 11 «m I i t ,  Brettia Mtv
a4,.:4WMA to aato • T *g ugJaK-to to!,* 'f AUli S%2irf̂ V K»E3M*'lli
^  Prttstadl. Gova®.
'Staasl_ P»«toa. was Ueawd ,,«•»-
Wtol wiMsftg t t  » to t 'witii t t o f r f i v  ' iSwuwes ana reieawd..
S ffito rs  ^  •  v»to>-w3sto
T to  ,to*ei mmm
»ee 'W to 'i^ , tofieved iadsv
JJm wSS* **mmrn ^  ^ u r i ^  * t  l-iSWM ■•wwo,,, ana Si tt*  Mirea»v.wve siW’ia^ayi te-afeie towin'* ip*®, ■• * t M'«C:ui"dj’ aitt Ruilittd
tw "w a « r« , r ' ttrlrto d »_ |to ,»a i* i* w ttattttd  at 
of way,
t t  *'V'i,rfy m  m Tttntstodt.
Tto  toggestrctt tto t w n » | jmh4#4 health m i  w.eh'
J.V.. < „  ™ - RCJ4P at CRivw sad  «» au- 
qawt ŵ iii 'to tow  'tttt tto  4mm 
Satui'day of i.gwar-tol taw'*' 
rm r# M tter. 'W attif* load. Rut-
at Wm. Mo ttiunea 
were reperttol..
Jack W iilia» Cwma'Ck, Vaw- 
v-ouV'ei. w«.» arrwted a«a ciiatf-. 
«d With f.a iitti t t  rei«'.*tt at Um 
mem to aa WtoNtoii. Tto  
was iwtowfod whm iMsre » -  
vestiiated a «uHi4a»t at |:JJ 
p.m. Saturday to a m r owned 
by Thomas Raaaid Ca-utts., CB*. 
vw,. to t t f  tot at 'QtoWttway ittd 
Watw to  Pawige m e *i» ttttd  
at fits . |S® MiwiB* ww# I'tt
fhewtor W. A. C- Itt«»eti wa* gw* Pif« totol a*4 ■• to ’wvtt’i;
toatototOttTttirt iwMfcfto.tol'y fliib4lLyi 4ltfW d  tg •■!>■ *W t t  wwei^rw*."* g  •* Wm —• •^’rnw 'fmw
Ito  ttw-tliittk Vat'te «w'te to ttr. atol U n . Attaa
da.*, awl |ue««itoi w*«i « ■«*'.»■«toxto m k  tto  tto to *  a 
ftw to' ai»l fe.i* w,4le;. :l»«r to itoe towl* SIV
'•fto  -toS Rtotttoi m te t  .leto- 
to  Itotiw  t t  to r Id#;" (to fh'tt:|feisiBd.. Kawdsttps, WkW. 
iftttf m M , - T t o  v » #  ftttw  Ito: titor 0m m , IU i*iteici^. 
•ui!i|iw to r i 1* ttiw ly, w to i #1 Itty * l i  ato  
|4*re inr a 'towar* #.«to#'’ '•jPrw , Krlewto.. IW  Id
l t t y s i S a t o i A * t o T C '4 i l i s t t a . '^ c « i i ^ S ^ S t  to aistttoitt* t t  p . l ^
haifeW ** IS A « ato 'IPA per wwa :*.rr| gay d tto
ttg ateat? .Hr. Caii*®® asAtoci 'towtos s® t*j*>e wmm ,, , .. , , ....... ., ,,_.... : ..... .,
’ tto '* re jw ito  .
tttM d to ife r'" ...............................I 8*f. fto lto t f'lattato gi'aiuhy
||#'fe.tttto' mm* mm •  
to to  egfmmmt d m s  r'**® *A'4l8 t w  eteft.w toS
■TtoM.. 'I» 'l l ,  m m m *  um...
Kfittw itt, iF'SM.
&»»'■* tS ato  it .  Ciaitii < ^ ' 
»to., KatBttdiw., liSl.il..
Gate iS '»Jti I t ,  Vwfci Id s tt*
tttow , i t t w
t t o  Prem m ' i t o  Mi'w. toeu'' t h to m i ,o w *  to  « , * » * * « «  L a i* ' '•‘I  am f l t o  t t  *to  Ito  ih t t  to t
I'at'toite mmk p to  us# atoaw i were f»4«dl t *  tsoard by tiauf i fw -y t»a i, ato eaw tia; 
ifttifit*#'* to Ito  Cafitoito L tt'riah  toto iuarter*
Swimmers Receive 12 Trophies 
After Ihriliing Competition
I  fm>
g ra ttiitt tto pmto* to Wesi- 
Ittto  for Ito  ' Job itoy to wAt
to a to tti tofeee Ito  fcttm-wg 
»''toel ftfitn tto tod ito# Iw ry. 
Mr.. MrLwal f.wefemttd tto Pl«» 
sf5»rr 'wHh a W'twtt .yathtttg rep. 
estxorattd with into foratt aad 
tto 'H'esttttto Yarhi rSwh Uttig*
to4,r to tivr l.wle, H*»* Me»> 
f'tt i'rrwvw'W toterdiy fiigW !»»’►
*.r»»ltd trvf'tof* t t  a.gffegtl#
W"in»rf» w  f'W'imnittg. wwi #1 
I to  ^ h  •w»w»l K etta fe i Ifticr*
lMit:iC»al RrgstUi.
A}.il>«i*h »ome to ihr w ttart* 
wwrr 1*04 teeseisl, ito tr wrfe llifiu ra
to to •wwrdrt Ttoiel « !» •«  W iitor TiefAf
ft. *orm# di*ctt**K« »hU f«*tJMI 
on mer tto K IJ, Mwir Mem- 
orii.il im h y  fi-e toy* I I  *t*l 11 
j# » ri II » •*  oto pfe*rfe!fd 
Satti'diy Righl and n<i d«tiK«> 
to * been made on tto winner.
fa trk te  Winter Trephy. gtrii 
I I  and 11. Kllrn Matteon. IfcUy. 
bwrn. VancoMVtr.
Ometa Walth Tra*4ir. g itli i IS aitt l i .  lum m rf club*. Andre 
13 «m! H . L>rbt»ie Mc€<wsnell,| Poilim i*. Ttall 
Vancouver Amalrur Swimi.itngi UaUdty Traghy, team aetre- 
Club 'igate. summer club*. Ptnfitlon.
REGAHA NOTES
TT*# ml# to tonwary catAain 
Daaeta Waferh T'»*#h.y, to i*  IS,***!! to -mad# Mi«»a%.“ he said: I
U.S. Scullers 
Dominate Oars
Tto III*# I row ttt rare-i to ito'l 
SAtt Ergasui weif tol4 f#tt#--l 
day toar tto Afuato. wMh| 
Lalur, SK'itli#. W*i>httfto<t U,g-| 
t t i  hinit to Ito  etght
I I  Uto m m ' tm m * »4  to- mm  
to  hid toe* »» ttuch W''.*tt aa 
tofi-nal to tito E.C:. ttttc le  aawgu 
«atsw.
M |9tW.
‘’tM  «»ar ftfU'ie*,** to  raid.' 
'‘'*#iis 'ŵ 'Bid Biiato' a *s*al to 
tlM M llii aaiTasfeg* m’f wtote**
Music Blends frth Sailboats 
To Wind Up Final Stage Show
raiw* ♦to it3”tt'lto”*te'to! fw*s»* dt*>w« m | hi* toito fi««a to* fii'*l. mtt'aww
Police Contain Celebrants 
Jail Cells Filled Saturday
ftolaw mSli w*#f* ci’amified' 
during tto w«irg«ito .§* tto'
R'CMf* ftwrtratol., wtol *«gte 
tov# twe* a giand I'ttal# t t  ito 
jlSiS lygattt.
1 T»''m iye*e arm te »■«#'fftwdei'tt* to ito' it-gaitt 
jtottiday ftigiti a« l eai'ty *wis»itottd.
id#* ffwifhttg.. I? to 'ttem 1*
»teMt'*lkai tto»*r» thto'.« f'tolg-' aa*wwm*#u»
attd Huagttlrl#** imito, .• total 
to I I .  W''iui i l  facttf hquur
rhaigr*-
i4.t»d«y*» court CM 'M  *■*§ 
t t#  fe#«v*r*i - t o  aH a * ito
ff.tttoatoi
w^»*»' •»»»••* «-r »••»»»■- i tsj* fciLiil ? if»# islC'M ttow# fif Ito  R*g.#l.tt | lliil lawteval* wnh ito  awetl**’* ttdvtopd f#u*.ttg a di*Suli»"j Aitoflitoi f̂ tw ife tts iia t** » * * *
and I I .  Vito thiitoied, Victte is i *'W* e i*  i*e# te lto  iwesmi il he j I ’wdsr IV ^ i,  «  ^  eKWift. _  tMihto**wi»# #*.»«# itom **to toH'iivn u*»g f#at« kAgrum
VM'CA.' iito rirel urn# t t  l» m m m  to t o ^ i i ^  ttemi* ttey **'**
f f r t 'f  M #r»*» r w .  W to 18; T V  P tfm irr aato tti*  wai ’i !^ e  * ^ n k ‘ ^ *  ' *** ' " ^ I to  ito Krily. toa4 to tt»r P w it li
I I ,  Km CamitoiL ''Mwial «ya*»*» and to. finale, mm
m% |tri*5 l»w  say m «e than -tta to  y o u i t o  Il wa* nrihari* tto moti m.  I and Vancou'Ver. .iMi. P i*  dubfarattiJ hi* iic llii Ito’ Jival Jn,5k îS*#!5aî *Si'̂  •»«» totoay and to ttto . jlattd tttt mtmar*
to* iKa-iFb* totter* -  Krlowh* Rew-j ffteMte #4tovrlw:«_Mi_lto tete* toladiri. Mary torwart, VA8C WathweU ttei*. *tto*e mrn‘..'iby tt# totmirr duriag ^
Iteofr Ctowrll. Wai-toftgt'#*' Rwrt t t  K i ^ m .  ifr  ^
hand* Witt mmif of lb# ISO tew# 1 lAacto, and f*i»e« La.he. teach 
t»l.e atlroding and aal down to plactni tttrd-
Lad'i'f'** Hmim
Ttolrlic flub 
Mlt'toi Traidiy. irnmr mm‘*,. .
divmg. Ckeiten 0**rd. VASC
I a ifre ia le . Hollyburn 
Wanren Afltiiee Irvfdky. men
The RriaUa cwmrmUee anti 
KetewM ''Teen T««a ibrtw «i 
towrh i>ariy lor tte ISO »wim* 
ming and diving comjielllor* 
Saturday night. Held at the
party fralur«<d dancing. *wlm- 
tntng and water aktlng.
Mary Malanda rouldnT tell 
Ice cream from her booth al 
the Ucgatta midway Hatutdav. 
Tlie r .le i itmlt up tia* mueh 
electricity, leaving the freezer 
teithmit any |»wer.
niKhmg 3.W« or l.ffW camly 
apphia « day*'
Ogapaia Faal on Saturday af- 
ternocMi featured that well*
Iron Bathtub Racing Aiaocia- 
tion of Canada.
R. Chalmera and Samuel 
Owen, Vancouver, rejiorted t t  
iMillce at D‘IS pm.. Friday, the 
ioa* of tISO and a wnteh from 
their hotel room, Tliey told 
iwllce they had a party In their 
room the prevtoua night.
With the many thrilling ride*! RcgaUa vlallara cauaed gai 
featured In the Regatta mid>j mik, m H)e ritv to take a iharp 
way. the longeat line »Ull forua- 'j rl*e. Some atatlon* retwted an 
ed at the fcrri* wheel, j incrcaie of a* much a* 1.000
i gnlloni extra *old during the
The poat affire did n boom 
Ing bu»lne»# nelllng four cent 
ataiupx . . , for the thouiinnd!. 
of iMtdeard* that went out of 
Kelownii every day during Rc-
gultii.
Clothed In faiue . . . fnnunia 
killer wluile, Nnmu, uhn pic­
tured on the front of T-»hlrtA.
Playing at the CheekeiH ear 
club car *how Saturday night 
wn» the Kelowna band, the 
Kioituwa.v*, with Hob Miunier, 
Jack Oxtiiforoff. Kverett Held, 
I ’at Lcler,
The KInamen KIgmy, the car 
that itootl te' three banhea at 
2.5 cent*, wa* left completely 
I tinlouclied wlu'n not attendwl by 
a Kinsman. No one wanti'd lo 
hit it wilhout first paying his
p .a h lU in g f -.
Regatta Headquarter* went 
without a moment of quiet In
I as the pile driver* 'left, Ihe 
noise of the ixnver iHiatJt took 
over,
four day period.
Traffic was enngentisl In front 
of the l.lquor Contnd Board 
store on Snlunlny, as toer par­
lors in town were pertmllcBlly 
closed during the day.
Alany people at the Aquatic 
had ringing ears after the blast 
from Ihe shotgun used to sig­
nal the end of each rowing race 
during the Regatta,
Crewa were working busily In 
city park on Sunday, cleaning 
up the resiiltH of the Regatta, 
Hmith* were being dtsmnntlcd, 
wiring tnknt down, and the 
thouiand* of scrap* of, pai>er 
were being collected.
The ride with all the modern 
top hit* playing over R* loud
,sto,«.Hf.ri..,jptt.’»f«.il. to...'...M„Jhc
most |K)pular with the teen­
agers,
One boat in the imwer boat 
•rBcet‘-fiipp«t*'Oveyrbut*nobody 
wa* Injured.
on tto u j^ f  deck.
BefW't di'tvuig away. Mr*. 
Bennett brwtigtjt out tor camera 
t t  take tor own picture* to Uve 
ihip arvd »ome to tto |;»e«q»le ta 
tto tolicttl parly-
Mr and Mr* Monte AWu*. 
Vttttrhi. letoral mantfer to 
the BC Ferry *y*tem, were 
• Im) prete-nl.
U lirriN G U t» IE »  GUEHTi
tersttuinh yacht club mem- 
tM tt aUtoKtotg ttw Pr^tecr'g 
tour included Milton Reece, Mr, 
and Mrs. Ittillip Wakefield. Bert
longley, Char lei Hosklni and
 .
Among the guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hedley. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. M. Hill. Mrs. 
Marjorit Pritchard. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cant, all of Weiu 
bank, TA-year-old A. C, Meluir- 
en. and Mis* itolo McLaren, 
Okanagan Mission and Misi 
Hester McLaren to Wales.
Piper* were Ray Stewart and 
Tom Burke of Kelowna. Mal­
colm Macticth of Vernon and 
Lxm Campbell, Westbank. David 
Francis. Keremeos, former 
eantain tn the RON blew the 





corw'-sin, 1 ,W  nvetr'*-* — Lake.
Seattle. Wa.sb.; Keknma Row­
ing Club: Greet) Lake, Waih- 
Juis-bw f« ir* without toiwsin,
J.tXiO meters — Ijik r , Srat-tle. i {n,u m m# Okanagan tti*  
Waih-; Vancouver; Green Lake.U 'fir, \M \m r  thtewgh tto tom- 
Waih-
i . m
De')|:4te tto lack of a oornsal
te''4i«wi»‘•-““'’Zar.TSiS. rasisa.frtir- -  •*<*■
Ik'tiiaw l>»r b#d rsfwWc tsmmg tto r ir-i Msfws F'lcetr.s* a r t  Msitt-w
p e l tt-coi Jto *»W  m i n
|.4d-*f Ct4r. Ite** Mwea s r t  |.,u ,4  „  ./.sj f,.-,, u tf ,  ,
Grrlsth- and tto Kelfwci# MiO-j Ctt to ttrtsy  tto 20m*» f.eer jj, c'*k.«ft».jiks |„at.r Tto' 
itreli with JiM:' Kcec-sn. 'Ijto tl^ Kelowns HCMP was. » # * .  w'.ih î n*
Attng wiifi bumw #r»d I'uw* 1 dm-bied with rcasto'tt-emro'ti i wJili
muitc, tsr'S'Uty cff'pt ir.tt ito::l'*'®'Ot outifele dciachmeol*, K # ' ! - t -4 •  fu(H«f 
pifcsnte’r of ctesteg iss.gM S'USiJiary |»IH# W'cie alw^vc't-M'l,
Mat CIS Frrwoit). l,#d) to tto,;tt» duly,
toke, and to'# Iad4r»*m-'»'«!tmgj
metre* — l-akr, Seattle, W*i.h.;' 
Vanmiver 'Rwlng Club.
Senior in'e'O’i, me  quarter mile 
daih—Umveriliy of Britlih C«> 
lumlji*: l-#ke, Seattle, Wash.; 
Ketowna Ilowtng Club,
JlMlteF MRflfk, Mttfttto-' 
Vancouver Rowing Qub; Kelow­
na Rowing Club,
Senior ladle*, fours with coa-
Seattle. Wash.: Green Lake. 
Wash.: Green Lake. Wash.
, T«<» jfciVt'fuk't »i"tr strrsird
-, ' ,  , J tr. .* tx. % '> everythiog wndcf ;j|jj,-j « iih n-K̂ m of
Hrte i»fw#»vtti plsnl to Kfl-puvs-n AvnM'cy ami wrfuly itote.|<-t^i,rto. tofrnc-lets W'ri# |»nktd!n(4./|, «**•)», ■ ifi'«»rt
owtia liakw alnwal doulsled. p n . i^eienkd lioittiet tt  sue- up wtUwii aay aetttu* to ’i  ttwlem tts# ftww
Pat Lrtidge, tiwlt l*<-tM»b- w r iu l ♦wimmcr* in Ito four jlM#».|,tog out.*’ tto S'isff Sgl - ; f ' aa.  
ftti, raid ttd-ty I.W© pe^le day wwpeui'ktt#. |ft»d Uwey, Saiurdar at lO'G p m,
W'Cot th-rou-fh tto tmoeef-iing'I Ttore were more tliao Saturday wa* Ito cod to four;
pJant from 'Ojiening date July 21' “tn tto ita rt*  tm  Ito wiwtotfp. 
tt  tto rml of Ihe immth, lo ito!ami all agic'ed ft wa* a plc-si-aa! 
lame iwrk'd tail year. Mjcii'm as to an cictliog btoiday
day.* to i-itoi<Wi| wbi'ch »aw 10; 
.cm Ito cwiit ikwket. icV'cD of! 
them fm l«jwr txmnte, ia lo j-
CANABATI HIGH-LOW
T w w tt ..  .............  n
kmnmWf .y 44
Roy Urda wits becoming wcll- 
\ ' ‘ known at the'ball-nltch booth
Altriulance nt the Kcluwna | p ,, tho Kinsmen Midway, HI* 
Mt'scum (loubli'd durlqg He ,Aching talents won him four
giittn, going from 125 to 250 
lutulls dail.v One rcvcnl visi­
ts' cnmc fixim t'aiM' Town, 
South Africa,
High KobayashI, thf S<|uirp of
|—wj**—dBlnf lald*-#altllng—In**-the#-parada* -ftfiif^wddy*liggF**tlitirif'**fQ^w*yi l̂y* •-*i-****w**-*fî 7TkEEEjEr**EqilHE*-***************
I'hursdfiy, imilcd n awitch 
ho was taking pictures of the 
crotvd its he p«s*it‘d,
Bennis Tremblay hud iui In­
teresting job at tho Rogultu .
stuffed' monkeys, two iioodles, 
uiui humerou* cupic dolts,
"That Kinsmen midway is a 
wonderful pIucc," quipped Den 
nis Day, "You can win a beau-
IlM ,
The leemagf daneea held eqch 
night dtirlng the Hegnttn were 




Clear skies prevailed over the 
mnithern part of the province 
overnight, and fog |)atchcs 
formeil In low-lying urcus of 
the lower mainland. Tlie north 
was cloudy and a few showers 
of rain were reimrted from the 
Pence River country.
In tho Okanngnn, Liiiooet, 
fkiuth Thompson, Kootenay nnd 
North Thompson regions, it will 
be sunny today nnd Tucsdn; 
with light winds tend litti 
change in tcm|)cralurc.
The low tonight and high 
Tuesday at Penticton, 52 And 
55, Knmloops, 55 and 55; L<yt 
ton, 00 and DO, Cranbrook am 




The University of Victoria an­
nounced a Presidcni'* Scholar­
ship of 1500 haa been awarded 
to Catherine Anne Reed of West* 
bank.
Miss Reed attended George 
Pringle Secondary School in 
Westbank. She wa* secretary 
of the high school United Na­
tions Club and has won several 
awards for public speaking. She 
has also won many awards for 
her work with the 4-11 Club.
f;
Last year, on Aug. 13, the high 
nnd low for Kelowna was 77 and 
46, while thifi year it was 76 and 
40, On Aug, 14 of last year, 7' 
and 82 were tlie tcm|>eratures 
BN compared In '70 and 52 for 
this .Near. Last year on Aug. 15 
the high and low was 83 and 81 
while this year the mercury 
recorded 80 nnd 52,
The Kelowna Volunteer Fire 
brigade answered a cjall at 1:3' 
p,m, flunday to 8. M; Blmpaon 
sawmill where a spark from 
smoke stack Ignited a sawdust 
pile. Damage was negligible.
" ':" ' *1 "
WIN llio n  HONORS
High on the honors list at 
Notiu Dnmo UniverHlty In Ncl- 
Non, B.C., were Patricia Mnt- 
chcit and Elaine Wllllumsun of 
Kelowna, tho college announced 
today. Miss Matchelt was I3th 





MONDAY, AUG, 18 
Museum Building
9:00 a.m. • noon and 
p.m. - 8|00 p,m, — Okanagan 
MuHcum and Archives AsacK'in- 
tion Display.
King's Htadlum 
6!.10 p.m. — Men’s Senior B 
Softball. Rovers at WIIIown, 
AquMIo Pool \ 
liUU p.m. • 3;(N) p.m. nnd.lliiKi 
OjlKl p.m. — Public Bwlitt
ming.
r:





liOO a.m. — Dance.
glilsic b  "Uttle Daddy and thenchelnr*"'* ....
Community Theatre
8:00 p.m. — Banff School Fes- 
tlval Ballet. ' , ;
nic.«' arc tho nmn wlio pl- 
loicd those lltilo water Jets 
with the big engines oyer tho 
7ourso'''"fo¥
races on > Okanagan L*ako 
Saturday nfternw,. They are; 
loft to right; ^ront row, Dbn 
Bciuion, Souttiei Jolm Robbir
sun, Kcntllci Morio Koilard, 
Vancouver!' Bill Allan, Port 
Coqidtiam* Back row, Htnn
n reception at iiic Kelowna 
Yacht Club Baturdoy at 6i30 
p.rii* Tlie dcomthronied roar
iS|UtiiiJU»i*tiSftyL*|ii*lfl|ilMiJtel<i*i*iJiljhiiiilflLhiei*Bll«iitiliLiSlÛ
nouHo, Dothbll, Waah. ; Bruco all over the downtown area of p w  larger
McDonald, Seattle| Herb Kelowna, and thousaqda of they could IK
i
;
HItohener, Seattle! M Ik  o 
llteNhflold, Seattle; and Bill 
Ritter, Seattle, Tlio myn were 
preNontcd with the trophios at
a
Kelo na, 
people . lined the Aquatlo 
grandstand and thosbeachea In 
order to catch a fleeting 
glimpko of tho speeding boats.
Some of iho high-imwci'cd 
craft reactiod ipoeda of up to 
1(10 inllea per hour, nklpplng 
aoroiN the lake.
. M s ii rm w s ni r
not attain Uwlr top 
•IMNMlg flO tll« fillMlMl. 
wore capoblo of liliwgliing 
140 milea per hour. *'<*
r
b f T l« K tt«  i - C  licw i|»prrs l in i ic d .  
4̂ #2 Dttjte k a m m ,  K.el0Wi». R-C.
R. F. IkiaciJrtB, F u b b i^
m iB A ir .  A l» l« ?  1£  l i e  F 4 6 *  I
Even Mans Dreams 
Are Disappearing
71m %mu mtw% d l t ik  u m m cf 
coeoe* b o n  'tlie rcm'Uktk' 'SoaibW'tte 
FicMic; Afiothef d  m m 'i tr#  r t-  
mauMAf b rran * k  vamtsbbii.
T a te i, lb* icpoft bis Usxidrs 
i« il like everv ottof place la ifec '»odd.
Aad like p ro & ksi d  b *  Fvii)ae)iaa 
capsud d  Papeete s,o»uad d>.ire»iJifiy 
hke tboQ* 4wif tip b>' health a t t to i t i t *
•ad fije m m m m  w p e a o n  is <w  oaa
$««*'*)(* iidraMd by ifet' fttm sk  ad- 
wall »-l»ra ib* ox-cf *
CNRMfiai. o ttd f ip iie  dieted poor 
d n iM ie . 'ibaeki, p *s  fo a m d i e« ife*.
fttb b iib  aad sfety
*teis»ed f f« «  i  fettii>afd b tia - 
■laek, W'liefe » i» >  i  ««.« '»««} e l 
d  T iM ii, iMs i t
diiifrtibs#.. & ia , it e o d d  be m c r*  
kkoked—aad' ih ow ^s  codd be .eoa- 
ceairaied m  the beacbes a id  _»•*»- 
babttsd away fto® e i i i * ^
weic it eoi for addtucmai id tw a tiG a  
in the repotib..
PopalauoB » powisa aodc into't*, 
the u w b t trade k  bcpaadf to boooi. 
The umpk. undaiiereci Itfc that b»i 
beea the s.abi.taficc d  »B -tte*- dreaias. 
fot s*o »aay years is .bo»»l to sansii.
0«af' d»t w m . m m  » -il read 'daat 
F-aperie's da»p to t  p%«* v f f
to. a si«iiafy la a d il.  ite t  m  d m U m  
m m t' p p  tek* bee# pG.ibed asisk b f 
■bdidaiers,
t to o  b f wiR »at evea be able lo  
fe»e*a-bef wbai ii was be d w i m 
dreaa »Kmi-
Houseboat Tragedies
FrcMB i Im  papymt cam» to tb t 
cmimaiaA there has aev«f beea a 
baal s k i l le d  ih 'i! was cosspkiely 
wdf i» bad weaitof-
T b f hittwf-btSjii 'k)oi> tlif eawrvi la
baaiSe -N i »* m i m  t l *  -sioa dtifi* 
co ll, W'hkh has beea ia  leceat
Cbttifio trapedies 
To fco«f. a bow'srbefi tik*»s « 
huary yK bt type ’w«h •  le e k d  h u i  
•ad m dhtfs ii is » d * is p
m  d*® m  ^ « *  a u tfa ft' Hmn...
W i^ m  i  le d  » M  a lw iw
baSy ^ ^ s fo w tfo d .  a hcm'iriteit p e - 
.leds awls •  laf-ge aarliier to t l *  w iw i 
tb it a c*fl eaaiy be fctewa 'Sidew'tyi.
TuraiBi it ioto the wind is the neces­
sary safety Bsove, but -hwise-baais sei- 
<fem h a lf eaSHigh |M?wer.
'Ihe IkpartRwal d  TiiB'Spi*! c;aa 
i?'s|wlie hiMjiSfboats i«  have a keel, a 
set auftiber of evits front the huH. and 
even taoiofi af a hctrsepower dictated 
bv the Iwat's weifht, bat it raniwt 
fw te  a® operaw  to k t o f  k s  k « t  
*loBf!.Me m the Into sags d  bad we»* 
thff-
i*>-«|pss the hmsfbcwf ski|5f*T »:|v 
ftfftciites the fact that his l ^ i  is «ade  
f.0f  » dead ra l«  ihwe wM  laevltablf 
fee fflawe uafedies.
Year Of The Upset
Tktf**a uMblfti l i e  m  ofteei to  
fd kv f. t k  i»wsffl«iiO|'d Ide, es|JW'4*l-
ly  i l  It b i^p fO k you w e  out b a .ii*
mg. %im% oftefis do t i i f  rd ii*  *» ih t' 
Held d  spp iii a h ls« |^  •  lew hsse 
thikea ih f fsntn«t,l m 4  pakicid  
of bte
This Ik the 'yc#t d ' u f$.«*.. The R&sk- 
Wiftk ihtakhfd the Aftifnyafti. tn lir id  
iltd  H ick. AfttRdd fa tm ri hsm'i w.m 
•  m *|M  fslf wwmamce.L Pwer bfteli 
im i »>o mwiy rm **  k  d tdsi kft,a* 
*'h*i lO' do, 'w  I *  tef,ited. the once* 
jyeat S r»  Y^tk Y m iett h ise tei..i 
maef |*R jet »h»« ik y  bw e w m , aisd 
m ait f*S '«(ir* iH»n rx tt ate bemf 
mpped i t  the »n ht«t»« r*fw |, 
ia Kiti.hfiMrf, ibfte »»s •  N |  ujs-
sn when the first fis t f i iw im  ia the 
C i« i .d i i«  Wcmies’s Ofse.« t k i f  didaT  
fk tn  |!rt ».s far .i.s the qiiwfer fmalk 
7 k  itk y l!  u n  ih a i f w  CiOfflFwiustly 
o,nkno»'0 yc»«.n| ladies contesied the 
se’tii-fin ifi. *nd » yoynf lass d  17 
fri.v«t Oa.ebf,i' and M w h w l itiicb ff
fi(W« i t *  t.Uf»iwr»es fbyed »n i k  final*
I l i t e  is.ft't »t! ho.Twftt new* s( .all—  
«'k f i t ih p f  It  meafti that f« n t bnT 
fv.ff%ilis:Re: ih,»i ^lu-s.fank can comt 
fesik. ih i!  biith lespsev can Will p o -  
dyvc i.hi.fnpi0ns.
Nrstftklcs.s.. * t  tnast these wpscti 
Ckm'i str»k.c !iw  ch it* to home. We art 
i.ii!ift| h a il w -m ik ftf if  »f i k  H C., 
tktli k  hack tn i k  Grey Cup 
contest th ii year.
Intriguing Law Case
Ih'tes .a child Ivasc I k  ftjh ! io  sue
fiq the k i t  ♦'< Its h if it i*  l i iH  n  a 
queitei'Wi that h  tu ire n tK  eseutsing  
k p l  Winds IR New Y o t l .  I k  state 
Ccsuft (sf (Ta.ims has ruled th.*1 .a t*s'<v 
ytWHsld prtl k n n  as t k  tcsull o! ihfi 
.ti.,pe -of a patient rtt a state mc.nt.»l in ­
stil ui.»0n csHild rec'OS'Cr dantapcs li>f 
being hto«ifh l in to  life
Accwdiisg k  4 fcpaw in , ' I k  ,Ne*
York Times, the tlesision is unparal­
leled m the I  fined States and, it up-
first state to recoimtre « cause of action i w i  m m  m  f f r w
for wronfSful binh.
WASHINGTON CAIUNG
An Olive Branch 
Causes Surprise
iV  IMIIdF MHDAY1S3I
liilSNriElAHik SilSBilldriMlHBi llBt 4H
m k M v  t k t  ym  k v *  Iwrtmicl*
•d Aakm*a*ar CteteiteNrf 
IWfeF to BMsmtam dam « m *m  
wdk «m m  d 0  .m
ViH  N*m- F w  my pMt, «t
eskunir., 1 «%i kmp  eWkdli im 
tmycb v«b tem m  a l  imi«FiaMt 
isrnm  t t  K i t f o w iM i l
jmm#,. k m m m  k *  P » * I  
aaaparta*e« wbieb I  att#dk. m km 
gmmm csm-sBWWKWi m %m 
cp te im  «l V'je* EBia. yssi mmy 
i«st •ckiarrt tiust I  hoek fe ra 'a rt  
to m&xmxm wmtiimX eobsttlUi-
■ffee «  \m  eketti
i,bs»t Uw iskAsem t/iimabosst 
aseiBi* frxsBi th* last W it ttote*
i i  iiK«rt*ait.v a,k ta yatt nteF 
hAi. » . t r t  m I k  w *̂y
I *  bis-
Oste eApWtotiM. is ibkt tiba 
prc«(Mst i»»  eeaktoi k M  km
•w k*.. WWmWm k  •  i« M l 
w felii by WWtnmk,,
prltai* I t t  W w tt
lnfaHi CAMmi WtewiB*
SrtpisiHl i l l  dStemh arc W 9  
bkWaof m •  Was* akw ta m# 
tmemm, m m u  ta km m m m iiy  
va ra  a if« a b a t^  attria iatalr
jbiM tniSiB tfet
VlaSlt
ratttMW ta ae© ^  l l *  Sdmum 
atettawrabaa’s pem* .loi,,. a r t  
tteiMib Tbaal k  isM».«o t t  i««i
tfe-j« aaW’i®! ret-y aa t r t  m -  
B&efcaw Vi«i Kasa Jttrwssi,, b*
»:iui i&kirts t t  carry ae W*. pri- 
m e
h  wwi m b' iaw Fefermi'jr teat 
L’'..Sk «M iM  reiAUaas. reacrtd 
a mw  tt«  4m  t t  S**rWary-
G tM tal -U KWAwfeat l*«»*Mtf-y^«siaralY peac* ©«•*-
mefS atte«fte tt, iw «* km 4m #  « v * k m h i k  Jwtt
DE GAUllOTINE
More Canadians Live In U.S. 
But Fewer Become Citizens
reijuC'ied the state to rKifoim an ahor-
tjvn hilt this vs at rdu»ed. The b.iby 
is kltcvcd to be normal.
I lie isttfi filled th.it if the pKiintilf 
CTHjid p tm t H ill the rape re#uUed ffom 
I k  hsHpitars negltgcncc in not pfop«r-
h ^iijxtn-ini: I k  mothcf, the child 
could fccosff damafet for hcinp born 
With the oij'tna of illcpiiimacy and for 
iiiih  fh in /t .as dertoation of a norm.il 
cMtdhocxI and home life .ind proper 
p.ircnt.il c.irc and support.
Counsel for the plaintiff has said
W A M tr n G f^ ’ s C f i -  I®.
# i *  ai km  i k is r t
*m h  >**»■ bto w« k«>c«» 
mg cittf*®*- 
F ifw rf*  tw  ib f  law  
♦fee* th ii }i»i.irr« aia'jte* la  l i *  
f * U f«  W »S «jf itet
US..
'■fitof »l«i sfcw tteat *m e»f 
t k  Wtt® C aiarta is
.fcrjKMrt aniy t t  iw m i
t» -im iriri to «'yE:ia...
E*cS im m t j .  *M ahrat * t e  
»!<> |3v4*sf m I k  U ,S... imast rei- 
5ki:rf' w m  l ie  k *
Tii.i» se*r S.S»,S4 trtit.?#i«4., 
iia to • t t . t i t  ovrr tS5A.
C>l She s.(4.#l, to IJ t i •*»# Mta- 
srifi* a r t  Stt.kSI C aaaditR i.
tl) U S. dffinilSoB. i.lire* fall 
lR5i» l» *  ettrwwtts — »nws- 
f ia W i  iptoy Isr
reiW eof#. a r t  0(.»*s4mfni» 
t t iB l *  whf> »rt«We Wttorfclt, 
l*ms«»fary workrtx atW foreifn  
T»ufUt» are r»l 
Cf.n'errt by thro itauitie*.
!n tto  HAS re iiitra tt tn . thera 
m ttt  J.C2I.7TI allcn i who m-rra 
r-ermanent reiidenl* and MI.931 
ixw j-im m tfranti.
I t *  r*>iiiWc to live in the U S. 
tnikfinltely as an alien vilhoul 
taking out cm.’en«hin parwrt 
a r t  many do Ihii The chief 
lequiille for fitirenihip. a»S<!e 
from gixxl ch-iracter and th* 
like fe five >rarv to resklcnc# 
tn lite c«»nrslr,y.
Wrtrn the firrt alien reghtra- 
tk'H '.1,0 . hcUt m J94M, New YotH 
Slate had 25 1 | * r  cent «f th* 
totii, followed by California
r t ii i  ift-t, f , l  and
liiaiHms k k  
Ry llto . CisMartta Swi *'«** 
t t  i i  'iiw- f*w., S'liA' YcaS iia l
I l . | .  Tea** t-k  m rnm  U ,  
me 1-1 art Nea Iwwy *-?. Iito 
opd«r to I k  t f^  f-4* itm 9 .m 4  
m rdem w i tew s-«w.
T to f* ar* tlJ M  C*a*«*»* 
rp f itm r t  iUi Caiifs^ia. a 'te *  
tto riifsat# i* •  «»ai<*r *tu-a.e* 
mm, a rt f8.,tois - *4# m Nfw 
7‘t t l  a.t.4 Mii’Sita®. i k  toai 
!■«-» «s»st Caeadiae
etoie**..
la  l l »  ifce aa iftk r to Casa* 
d»aai reiissri'Sft* as afieas * * *  
31?.t i t .  csf frw «  v.im A ti
danuaty litfat* W it 
eUrtii »rre li.miato «'llh Itijlis®* 
la th# aaisual rettot*
416 Cisad.i»a» w-er# a te m r t  lo 
the y,S. a.| tmns.itraat* is tto  
10 yeari up ta Jua# 30. I34i... 
A rt they aba a r t *  tfeti U.4.ti5l 
Canadiani t:»«»me U.S. tuireai 
la th-il |«er»rt.
Rut *hil# th# number of Ca* 
nadiint moving to tto US hat 
tiefii rtainf itaduslly, Itore ban 
been .- grner*! decline tn Ito 
number taking out naturalira- 
tion topera.
la I9S3. for example 23,091 
Canadians settled in the II S. 
and 18.151 others became citl- 
leni, In 1940 the number ad- 
m lttrt was 30.990 while 10.215 
h'lame itU/cn- And m IWI 
there w e r e  38,074 asimittrt 
while Ihe m im kr who Ictame  
citiicns was down to 9.4T9,
As for aliens generally. 237.- 
790 wcra admitted and 2v9.52«
The suit has k e n  brought against 
the Id le  by i k  faihrr of the moihcfe 
The woman was a patient In Manhat­
tan Stale H o ip iiil on Welfare Island at 
Ihe time of the Wrih in December, 
1962.
The mother, described by the g lrl'i 
attorney as a mychotoc, was allegedly 
raped by another inmate at the men­
tal hospital. The girl’s ntiorney said 
the father of the alleged victim had
th.it the matier is a test case on the 
duly of the Male to perform thera­
peutic abortions. Legal observers say 
Ihe decision, if upheld, w ill not he 
limited to cases where the state is di- 
rcctlv responsible for the rape.
The argument Is that if a woman is 
raped, the state Is in some sense legal- 
Iv at fault for not protecting her. A l­
though neither the woman nor the 
child could sue for this alone, a refusal 
to perform an abortion would be 
grounds for a court action,




to YEARS AGO 
Aiiiuit 10.13 
Kolowna Htgti khoto lorn* nut to Cob- 
ble Hill in the .fuvrnllc Hoftlmll provincial 
piay-offx, at Kciowna city imrk. The vi.sl- 
ior» won two itraight games by identical 
scores of 6-.1. Dattery for Kelowna in 
first game was Home, Ittudon and Koe­
nig; In the second game Loudon went tha 
rout*.
it) T E A M  AGO 
Aaiast IMS 
A strike at the American Can Company 
In Vancouver tlireatcns serious loss to 
fruit and vegetable growers pf the Oka­
nagan. peach crop will luove in volume 
soon, and tomatoes starting to.ripen. A.
KELOWNA MlLYCdURIER^^
R. P. MacLean^
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lliiniphie.v Mitrbeli. MlnlMcr to Labor, 
Ottawa, ufRlnn fiiicrni intervention.
.10 YEARS AGO 
August 103.1 
(too Sea Cadets from I’entlcton came 
up (or the HcKattn, nnd Joined the Kel­
owna Cadets III the parade, led by the, 
Italian band from Trail. They also stayed 
for the Huruiay Joint church parade with 
Kelowna Sen Cadets, to St. Michael and 
Ail Angels.
40 YEARS AGO 
August in s
\ W R. Reed, manager of the Oienmore 
IrriRation District, returns from a visit
By DR. JOREril 11. MOLNER
Dear Dr. Molncr:
What causes a hiatus hernia? 
Should it tie surgically repatr- 
ed7-MRS. E. R.
We know what a hiatus hernia 
Is. and how It behaves, but the 
eause is not always clear.
This ailment, also called hiatal 
hernia and aometimea upside 
■tomach tn extreme cases is not 
related to tho very common ab­
dominal hernias or ruptures.
Rather, It is a fault in tho 
piui'c ol which the esopiiagus, 
or gullet, has to pass through 
the diaphragm. After all, there 
ha.s tn be a way for our victuals 
to reach the stomach.
If this aperture in Ihe dia­
phragm is a little larger than 
it should bo, tho extreme upper 
part of tho stomach may force 
Its way into or up through the 
opening. Tho result con lie mis­
ery very similar to that of 
ulcers.
1 con't say whether hiatal her­
nia is more common than form­
erly, but it certainly is being 
recognized frequently now,
Some relaxation to tho sup-
to iipdy tJte irrlgaW ortiyitim i of
atchee nnd Yakima. Mr, Reed was im- ■ " *  ^  f
pressed wflth tho size to Iho systems, and / ‘"IfJ
noted that the storage dams at Yakima m whom «om«
had been built by the federal government  ̂iu - n l f l  In lh« \ i« u i2
50 YEARS AGO 
August 1925
The Vernon city machine gun fund has 
reached 11,170 and the fund In Ppntlcton
1.1 iiiogreshiftg, well. The Rotall Merchants 
Association there has subscribed 1758 so 
(ar, A'KeKnvnn ineeiing is to be held to
mean that young jwople can't 
have tho problem: it ocf as grwa 1 ’
curs in
the 20's aiid 30's too,)
Obesity may be a factor —
pressure within the nixlomlnal 
cavity tends to, force tho »tom- 
ncii out of |W.*dtlon, Indeed, loss 
of some weight oftdn Is n very
cal treatment, are corrected or 
kept well enough under control 
so that they cause no discom­
fort.
Surgical repair is indicated 
when symptoms Involve a per­
sistent burning sensation, diffU 
cuity in swaiiuwing, and bleed­
ing.
Dear Dr. Molnei. My children 
and 1 like salt the way Anost 
people like candy. Wo drink a 
lot of lea nnd coins, trxi. Docs 
this mcon wn need more sail? 
Is this scnhoning dangerous, ns 
aomo |)copie .uiy, nnd will it 
dry up tiie blood?—J.l*.
We nil need n certain amount 
of salt, although for some peo­
ple it has to be In very limited 
quantities.
Your "liking" for It Is a mut­
ter of taste nnd, I dare say, an 
acquired quirk of appotlto. Your 
children probably got tho habit 
by following your lend.
Sait Incrcoses thirst, which 
probably accounts for tho 
amount of tea nnd colas you 
drink. Your thirst, thus, makes 
you wont more liquid to carry
Salt doesn t dry up tho blood.
However, with certain heart,
liver or kidney ailments, the
,1.. . .— •mount should be limited. (Sait ibreu»«tiiirt^
.ur. I I non I  ^ rosuits in fluids accumulating 
in tho ixHly tlsKUCH In such cases, 
and that is harmful.)
NOTE TO MRS. R.Q.! There’s 
no evidence whatsoever ' that 
birth control pills, cause babies 
to be malformed,
toiur*:tart »  IS5I., M U i i  t t ” 
i jv r t  -tea 111,411 r t f 4.11'* 'fit’ll- 
is«s, a* lb» , !*«  M .I41  
ttn.«iWrtS wtert lil.,SI4 
fwsiif** m Drt., 
tTf te* *..171 C4*att(»4 'V'ttt 
m. S'*«f 
Jt»e' 'Si, m u tett'f'T V'tM*
i . «  «ite fcirt As-*ri*
ir«&s *a.t3 441 riittai'fai to 4iw«» 
K'»a fmremu., 
iti sto is& lrt t b # f  #
'*m t  4IIJ73 tmH-dgS'ifeii fittMii 
Mexiri* Alter t'*«rta*»- »t*,444 
rfm e We*..i G#i‘its»isf *»Us JDj- 
K *. Ito VnnM  Ki.fits.iwn JS*,'. 
111. Ii i ly  2II,..»S a rt tVna i?L-- 
i l l .
lifte  ai# fiftfie* f ir  ito  I I
fejfrss t  r « il p k to aiteiit * r t
f#i;*!fftoi itoi y r*f 1*41
MrvHt) «3LI3I ♦ l l l f» » :  C#B- 
rt»  » t 5 1  -ST .IID ; trttt'm  
«»7.Wi>: G e r m  a n y  
IU .*m  illL to iv . U*!v 
«225,»); m a r t  |.2*..*64 «m,- 
459s. Cttba I21..051 MOl.Mlf, Ja- 
rt'Si S9.*5S fS®.OI3l; Rct.»ut,ri>c of 
Irelsrt 57,4M USSR.
53.742 «SI.4541: Tl»e .SVttterlsods 
52.it0 <54.4*31; 1‘tubrf'itoi 44,- 
251 (4I.I1J».
FLED RE10LT
Hunfary i» no! In the top 12 
but it was tn 19.59. three years 
after the tevoli ihere. when 30,- 
098 Hungatisni were listed as 
Immigrnnl*. Since the Fidel 
Ca-lro government look over 
Cut... In « total of r:i,77i 
CutMin rcfviKccs t»ave entered 
Ihr U.S. vvtih slatu* o( tern- 
rtra iy  residents and 43,365 Cu* 
ton oat ion;* If have come tn as 
iminigranti.
Of the 2 819.218 tersont who 
settled in Ihe U S in Ihe I9S544 
.pcjirt,. ady 208.990 Her#,from 
A»ia and 20,727 from Africa, 
This, at least in part, is attnt* 
lited to the quota system which
and tends to favor white Euro­
peans. Canada and Mexico ar* 
not subject to the quota.
President Johnson wants to 
•iter Iht system so that it will 
stress skills r(dher than country 
of origin. This wouldn’t neces­
sarily increase immigration but 
it would constitute a shift away 
from the racial bftrls which haa 
tended to work against colored 
immigrants.
The U S, already draws heav­
ily on persons with skills as 
Immigrants, Nearly 1ft per cent 
of those ndmltle*) In the 12* 
month |)«ri(Ml emllng June 30, 
loot, were descrilied as "pro­
fessional, technical and klndre'l 
w o r k e r  s." In cnmirarlson, 
around tirree per cent were 
listed ns ordinary Inlxircrs.
About 11 i>er fcnt of the 38,074 
riinndlans were In Ihe iirofes- 
rdonnl and technical classifica­
tion. about four per cent were 
laborers nnd more than 5ft jrer 
cent were wives and ehPdren or 
others with no reported occu­
pation,
Most recent figures on sno- 
ciflc occupntlons are for the 
10,13-ftl iierlori. Tlrey show that 
Cnnndinns constituted 25 t»er 
pent of the 27,142 alien engi­
neers, 38 per cent of the 25,370 
immigrant nurses nnd 13 jrer 
cent of the 12,(180 foreign nhysi- 
cinns nnd surgeons admitted,
*-•*•» *P ar**tt* WW".*W
ISStMBi SK'CST IfMl K&&, Ar
H a r t '*  p rtto  «*«4t#ir*4., 
te* m t t  *«# toy*
mg ■»#* 4m V% 'V-toto' 'S.isrtl tto 
to mmimm-
1*4 Ato,'*'
'f to  k'sgk l» ii*a
t t  mis-9 to' » r t  »  JMfwid wto* 
I'STvSitoBt K r t *  tos tent 
tto  *« ' f * * i *  terts »  to  
rta jtto  '*1 im m i Hsgmmi ito -  
t-.it* S » i*  'te#! liiar ito l»u« 
aJtitir tto 'lltos* Havii*.
Las to*® tto cvaiRtt-
*U',« wto* .5u'iba
C i-;to t*.rf r t  O'feSt*-
*■» s»«* Ute 
t t  'f£# vM-.
Atsvni wa® Ito  .nviem m k,
*t«rt totfir 'Ttoli, tpftHi 
yirvwrtnt wtech Wi c.a,Utol
to  <*a tto 'iert e**’»  \.m,
Mj ' Jvrtrtwi* < tor«i
*rti tto 5-wa -iti'S'itAi'm. aitts«i-
teafef ts*s *»is» to»« i«*sK 'taife-' 
fcitoa-'es! to'teiWitolto «  F'trtu- 
*!■>' t t *  Msitt-*: Mrtit*'
fciirefieS -mm. 'Jto
eeii'sC,"'t'»'r}' - if'tiiB'.!'*..;''# 
f  tttoi 'Viii#* 'itto $>f
Itliavl Msc
•'i’( if  g m k im i
©itojr te te#i W tol*
te iar i« r  nsai
t t  itot^ 'b m  fa t t f  Atxeffii’ mm
Ito  ^  V m
a teMrt t g ^ m e dsm zs -ttot I r t to  
eem wm w km t t t
tew 'fto *i te#
i;  m m tm  m wm
»  m km  Wmktmtmw
emM » g m *X *  fevaw «
fxas,***. tliifxt isttttoto*-'
ix m  tm *  m  «f trute.
to t it J(S Ito t tto
« • * torts 'Ito toy te ito  
JvtesiC* ptoicj'- 
fea:,r« 'Is* Jv*®* Difteto s.pt«'4i 
m l i to a ®  Las r t t *  artr-
iy iiavtrtto me m e * m -m tk m  
to  v:*is:i.a.U'ii«i a r t  « to '*
AisiMiraa mUirt'y A
tViie'S" SiS' *
«i«sns' ’ wLsi* wiVftW m m  r t l#  
Mfefwi'L rtm arts  -ciimsittotfto
iVi A,pr:tl„ 'JrtftfOU 
tew i*N Dl#y *  *|to »  «rt
•tjcsurttwae rt- ili*
.toi* 4* J'.ww- to .a*);#**!# 
i"S; |it% t t  taua Ito wm- .Ai,#
'.W"'’!)! mm* teto
?:i*iifSfis 'tel*
to * a if  towA t t  fto tUfc rteWiitf 
Cwiiitfud fa! *d!K* afcto ai Sto 




CGlJftMI®, Cry I t *  tA F ? - l f  
Mii'iisi-n' D 'rtiry  
fcviikr l.fcl tii* way, 
ilkivy tisS to act, &■» lirt'cteUsSi't 
n - itc t a r t  <-risfe ic •  
ow.k's life IB sisim'C ctostterrt
Pm 'SmaBsyaie l i  *  msn 
of l e r t n r e t f ' d  r«i».f'ieftfr, 
tit'ybled teto LI toallh by (rata 
that mtsral rQ c w jre rr t  vT »-s» 
art* are w t  cc»fitS»'»rftt »r.li 
llrtdhnt dmlrir.r 
tonanayaitr »Ik* is a foLU- 
rian. eautht up (n ooe rf (he 
fpr.fi rrtOfsl fw rlrti In the hi«1- 
orv rtf this country a r t  its 10.- 
OW.OOO people*
It l i  hi* task to pull Ceylon 
o«l of economic near-ruin, re- 
fs«hion gort r e 1 a 1 ) o n » With 
Wrvtern powers and at the 
same titne avoid olferting Red 
China.
Since hi* election for a sec-
w l  lime in March, {tfnanayak# 
ha* ncicrt tu c o m i* e n t a t e 
United Rtatpx nil firm* for prop­
erty sci/ed b*' hi- f rrtcccssnr, 
thus rcquabfyinB Cevlon for 
American economic aid rom- 
muni-t embassies have «ent 
home .a«i,l«tor» a r t  propagart- 
l«tt at hi* re<nicst A note of 
confidence ha* been injcctrt 
into the economy.
tt.s.iA ftrfMH ft lift tt Vlrgg MflbtoSA JfWRMltoltoft'e-*>̂'’’4rP«l-'41FPYHtt|f<KW<ilft*R*'“-4NE1̂iPBR-'-se«ieiS4F<»fM|-'-’
with subtle satxvtage within his 
own government.
A Best Friend 
For How Long?
J5T. IX)UIS (AP)-Jules Jac- 
ot’s best friends is a massive Af­
rican lion named King Solo­
mon.
Every day thcr* is a chance 
that King Solomon will end their 
lA-year friendship with n swips 
of his pnw or fang
Rut this is part of life tn 
Jncnt, a man who has worked 
for Ihe last 47 years ln: ldc a 
li<m cage.
Al 75, Jacot says he is thts 
woiid’s oldest w o r k i n g  Hon 
trainer, He has been clawed, 
bitten nod muulc<l. Ho knows 
lions as few men do. And he in­
tends to keep going back into 
the cage at tho St. I/tuis Koo 
each day until Uio end of hl.s 
llfo.
Dai"ii'4 tbf k,rt sis «k*1K» tet 
r«l* br k ii  pjwtorrtMt’i . Mi 4, 
S'.';}!!?-’*')'!* iSitvisf'Sitokil*'. letttsta 
ffstiwd 4?f.i>ir#'»c {»T(ttl«S( ba
Ito  rsec-Mttv# toSftt'h T«'iAay, 
(tov ws»R»f* t t  tore im.r^w-txnt 
fw'tiC'f*, m itl to 1h#
*"»■«■.# * r t  to eswral
f',;m tip rtmtt.tftfjttoo.
t r m i T  AYTAnm
tj!'hiiU rwb wifelrst ftrikyi l« 
Cry Ion** fssrU, »fy to wtr#-k 
tfS'iR* a rt ittsfk Srftaoaralt 
fc-r htsh rrtcrs am) wnrm*'-'-*'!- 
(h#t tol'an u»4*r Mrtt 
ttsrtarsnstke.
DexUn# harihty with sart- 
t,ice IsDict I- alien to the chsr- 
scter of Serj'ana'k-atie. a roturt, 
pl*M‘.oii(fmf man of 57. who was 
r#*hirt.-nt to enter politics In th* 
flr»t ptsce,
!!(« hard*drlvinf father, D S, 
Sensnavake. b e c a m e  orim* 
mini'ter tn U>I7 after Cevlon 
wmn independence from Rnt iln. 
rtn  TliKtlev t'cr.ime nErifuIture 
mini-ter — strietlv nut of an 
obedience t t  his father’s wi-hes.
In IftS-l ttm father was thrown 
from a bor*e nnd kitted. Son 
Dii'ttev. bv porwitne acclaim, 
wat (op cholc* ta hi# *«cc#4sor-. 
Within n few mrtnths, he wai 
forced to order police to fire on 
fort rioter* a r t  eight wer*
Senan«y»ke*s h e a l t h  failed 
under Ihe strain nnd he quit pol­
itics.
He was persuaded to return 
earlier this year. His aide* ar­
gued he eould save Ceylon’i  
n u d d h 11 m from Ihe woman 
prime m I n 1 * t e r ’* Marxist 
friends. Rennnayake ran on an 
anti-Marxist ticket and won nar­
rowly.
Senanayake. again driven by 
his -conscience, gave up hll 
ensy-BoltiR life of meditation 
tnnd his daily round of golf) so 
he could listen from 7 n.m. to 
in a.m. tn the complaints of 
f.irmer.s nn«l w o r k e r *  who 
Ihrnngcd to his homo.
Again hts health failed and 00 
dnv* after taking offise, Senan- 
n.vnke was under a physician'! 
rare for n month.
There p e r i o d i c  crises of 
health nnd conscience arc of 
national IntenHt In Ceylon, For 
It generally Is assumed that If 
Renannyiike leaves office again, 
niithoritnrinn Marxism will h* 
the islnnd'a lot for some tim* 
to come.
TODAY in HISTORY
coipider similar nvUoui to buy u gun i effective .means of easing tho
for a IV,C. regiment.
August 1905
JD r. iqd klri, p, F, Boyc(». I*(t Satur­
day for a trip Id'tho. eastern prwviqccs, 




Ah to siirgory, ycH,,that may
decidedly not always. Many 
minor .cases of hiatal hernia are 
fotmd ineldemally in the course 
of K-ray studios. A lot of those 
I prcHcnt no symptoms.
Many othori, with pon-aurgt-
B IB LE B R IE F
" I  thought on my ways, and 
I  turned . . Fsalm I19t59,
You cannot turn hack the 
cluck but ,v(iu can change your 
course and make up for lost 
Uma.
COI.LECT FOR CIIURCIi
n o u n  NEMOUni, England
(CP' "  Piiilvhtenfiri 
church of St. Francis .of Assisi 
In this smith const resort aro 
nlacing tiaoks of trading stami>* 
in the colioclion |>lato to help 
buy 200 nety prayer books,
irosTEssrA u s e  g a r b a g e
MONTREAL (CP)’ -  Sholll,
nui'-lzc |i'd I'liib, Mild w»'
fyipg dcscrlidtfui nro being used 
b.V Montreal inutroiiH lo vicnm
contro-plocos, Siiurrcd by iloraf 
exhibits nt tho Montreal Mu­
seum of Fine AtU i there .is a 
vogue of liostosNOM trying to 
outdo each other in arrnnging 
«ontr6a of attention.
■ ' . # «
By T IIE  CANADIAN PRIJ4H
  AlirttSli8rl9«*''V",‘''.''*'"'‘*''*"'""~'’'‘
Knglisli workmen held ii 
piildic meeting blfl years 
ago today—In IBlO-at Man-
delit was alx»ll»hud in Can­
ada.
^,ar
Fifty years ago today—in 
1015—u (inrimm Nubmurine 
shelled the northeast coast
’ ♦ I
'Chester*-* U).*.,.*damai)d..w pat ila#m».««.»-.'Oi''*-En a iand'tothe'*-'Greek'»'''guv#
menlnry reform The mug- crnment rehlgne<l\ No, 1
istrates of the city, on tho 
alijrt fm' the first Higiis of 
rovolutton, ordered soldiers 
to tireak up 4hu meeting. ) 
What cnsutal was later do- 
rl.dvel.v known ns the Pet- 
erlno Mnssacroi bocauscdhe 
iiiceling had licen held in 
Hi, Peter's Field apd tho 
Iroops were drawn fimu 
r 0 g i m 0 n t s witii Water-
people wore k i l l e d  nn<| 
couql)esf( more Injured.
IHIg-demnni Rrock cm|»- 
tured Dutroii.
, 1857 — Impriaonmoni .for
C'aiiaiiiaii Htaiionary 11 o s- 
iiltnl arrived nt the Aegean 
island of lx)mnos,
Hecond World War.
. Twentydive years ago to- 
day—in lOlft -- the 'second 
V(.' of Ihe war was Mwiiided 
,(o !.lcut nicliiiKi Kiimnanl 
of the KNit iiewier Arab 
for his iMirt in liie Nnm- 
s (I s cxiKHlltlon President
H t n r t of negotintions (or 
U.S. nn Rrltlsh torri- 
loi'y, ihe RAF alliickrt an 
.Itnilun Nuaplaiie ba8e in 
Ubya.
GAY REGAHA BAIL AT KELOWNA GOLF AND COUNTRY QUB WINDS UP FESTIVITIES m s f ifC R m i. H j .  ic r fe -  f y #  W4am*9 kip«
dbiiayt t j IM  fkBiPan alaiif l l i  
fnH tof*, all '!nf Qmmi
Ihkf ftt ' atxlp thiraUto
W1&*' §116
planted m t  rt*"***# Iran  a 
ci'imlmiiiW .l|t Indt 
n# TpMiihir# *51iast te^xttsaw ̂ -aaappa n na
it% r ty  propHTiy teM»n*t a ran  
w« caat k i ^  walw 11 teiek 
hatety” In  raya-____________
LUMBAGO
MMMUACtK *  IteiyMi S M V
wttMC mHMkarate) 4̂9
• in .IteJuiA iuiMllMlf Mm IWIMMIW' WMA IMB MMNHMk tVllHlin 
n  waia*iite'Y'Yf i iP a t0 t ir tT 4 ^ ^  
Omnp̂  a iiftiiigf fcmiiBW tMMBA aaa ftMHO
n .m tn g T % m m h ^ m m tw m
$Ml iMmA 4NM 1rm|iMImi'̂  iMwHM
w»a
««•». •**• <wiH*a I  A4t% 
lUW toea. uaa
NOCA
tkw en  tev
ROTH DAIRY
i m  
:ftewi» l « 4 t i t
Im- tm m  -rttoarf
m  BOGAITA M U .  I r t I
•S tea iSrtaaaa GuM m i
Grnmm' a r t  «  S a te iW  **w  
mm am «a«KM fer « » *
m  .»w »rtri c# te*
G r t  a r t  CwiBtey Cart a rt  
meu gem,u, mthicmg. R*- 
Ciss&E'srti## J-, €- Cd*tatei
R. F-.
rnms R e*ai»  pê *
A 4#
rad. mam a r t  
i w r t  «<f i r t  patea a r t  la m  
m tm m  «l a »  rttA rtw * w rtr* 
la a f laMea «:«#• act u r tc r
t w m t m t  rttetf* « t  h r i j ^ y  
csrtrrt 'sgSm. Daaciai' tort 
piac* I*  tec laaace te tec
»:Uiir cjI Itea W waw a r t  'tos 
irwi,. a r t  taM titam ia* te* 
fwfe§,i# imetmg tec » ic r« ittw a  
^cr« U r t  m m km  a r t  4 m m
ftear-ssa Cali'Uy. a r t
p w r t  iw y  iw^wiar a?te 
ttctf 'bm» m i  aattar «uEa- 
txr>. l» 'tec fttture artp* 
r t t  Begem VmxeixifMkM* J, C. 
Cte&tt, €•£ tec Casp
a^rta Pardif Ajj-iaics i$ m m  
ctetite* te Mi>. Rrtert Osl* 
jaeaSy. all# «l tt*« ®f
teC' Bekiwme Ck'oJ a r t  eoii»tJf 
Cfete. a r t  Mr*... RaaWttc fa te
tr««  Yemmem. a csc rtrtrc  
€lte»cc a rt r t  trm m  
teat tecy rt%* «*y»irt n'Csry 
B£».©te i i  irtsr cAtit 13 E c te -  
iaa a r t r t f *  to r«s..8ia  «<tea. 
M m *  r ij^ l are tec r te e  ev- 
eaj^yrt a 
iav^a vzili Mrs.. H. Q. €1̂  id 
Canary, a r t ,  a ite  r t f  fe»- 
' r t r t  is i^satet r t r  paieais. 
Mr, a r t  l i r a  f * r t  Ica rtiY
Cte te* tefi te A«* Oefrtte  
r t m  P rtartte . M t r t r t f ... a r t  
m  km n«M arc £d O r t  tmm  
C rtrart. Kdrt M taa ftwaa 
id m m e k m M ,  r t r t  JMiica- 
A|*iJt tx«B tecar »(^cat> « ♦  
r t s r t *  r t 'te *  at tec cvcang 
srtvs teas tr»a prescatrt a 
aeweity art m *
year arttte Mtia'aiy trtilted
frtp flfcErtR f-jfyfipTii 1fcl1& *11
.|«ata3af ten* te^w tea Itertte 
tpf'ttr »«» a 'r t* r t -P K “ ky 
4m G«»''..*a. As fertfty aay*
IMEliBBsi ri:'jfci|htê  SfcŜ
laf w t  was liarfc at a l .  A
aas a caast «s.cj'>a&g aBowmfSEi. 
Mr, Geirt'A scrt teat t r t  ts 
miy t r t  tead time ttat fcr- 
tertar tmx has *eex r te *  fcr-
ia rs rt.. |.'rt#te| ttr tec ti«|f<y 
fe^srt 'rttacca tec 
varmis r t r t  at tee tort,. <war 
facsts r t ie  aSI m i^ fm  tectr 
visit to Kctoem. a rt ta yrt 
t r t  Et'fatta Bal, a  Jt* r tc iy  
laocrtt *ett3»|.. tec perfeict 
a 'irt-ap  ol a w>arteifal Re-
fa.tia.—*iCs»«r'3ief
W o m m i
fH IW M lt  f t O A A  i f ’AJlJS 
KUteteHA p m ?  tm ^ m m , mm-., A tm . i a  iw i  i
AROUND TOWN
EaJtrtei Rctatea wmhtM ei Ammg tec naadr srtwcff 
tee tm m  af Mr. a r t  Mrs.. H .|teiiari«f Mrs, M « rtM  Pateatf. 
ti, T»4 .»Miaa rrrie Mr, a r t  Mrt.iMi* r t f« r f  Trrteafi ftertf&M. 
MaiM'C,. Ic te ieti terst V rt» w ;ite r ir t Use *# rk  p tm *4m  Ur 
w r  a r t  Mr »»t Mr*. J rts 'e e r t ia f . » * •  •  iw r t t lA ^ t .  
T trtr tr  el Vaw w vw . jr ts a rr  rtM  at t r t  r tm t c*f .Mr.'
'!art Mr*. O t itm *  it
Aa m km U M  visftor to K*i*tertrto Mr*- Daa Ittll aas le* 
a«aa u  Mt*s Giiliaa Sktr<isrr.i| /̂,,.(|.|:|, i^ite Mrs, itertcrua. 
C O S M  rtctt l*Me*!er, lte ih ii|i,i Htlea ttoeaM was rts tm  
la rt. a r t  »* Use iwrst *d Mlsijiu •  ©umticf t i  tec IsridiHrrtl'i 
Sts«s<c«n llrKiftJry ilii* »«**'•*». rtimd} fn e rti al a Bi.tiMrf'.Haiip 
M ui saaiarf. a r t  s* a giart-it^^t, * r t * c f  rttd al tow rtm # |» 
ate c*f i r t  CuiM Hall rtrto.| M.Gtaiti^ita Misston m  Tbtertiy. 
Massf tn Larteift r t r t  Mt*i Mf--||io4 0 ItigtrUgkt o i I r t  ceffc# 
Kmle-y #.ti*rt«l. t* an ac«»«*,!|,g|rty r tk l at te# rtm # ot Mu. 
pl.riiw4 «»f maay teU;.ito*i*|>c( 'Ttonpaoo. Park ave-
aal*, Ptaftut. iswlwuit, a rt mt F rirty  rooratoi, was a
lariit. i.rt aUs bai ■ ttsely‘trwioey Iffc.
aofsrano vwtce a rt miw t» leac-rtrj-—-.-— -—       ...........— ■
of mu»sc i t  U»e Ashfwrtl SftKrt' 
loc Gtrh ta Kent a rt organist 
at Uic West Katgbtea Cbunb tn 
Ltlcestcr.
If Legally Wed 
She Could Get 
A Divorce
Regatta fucsti of Mr. a rt  
I f r i .  R. V. MtlU. Roi# avenue,; 
have been Mr. a r t  Mrs. Ueurge 
Hassan. teetr wo BUI. Mus|
Maurtcn Olwo anti Jerry and- 
Blair liauaa all of Vanrouver.l BONN
irtrg  woman hai aiked the Wtil 
V»»IUn| Mr. and Mrr. A. P.!German Su|»rtm# Court to rule 
O. Drake ar# tecir wn in-lawjihat she was legally wed to a 
and daughtar, Mr. a r t  Mrs. G. man »h# married when ha a n  
B. Forster a r t  family from Van-i(,(ficiallv dead—so that she cm 
eouvcr. a rt arrlvihg today are divorce' him.
Th« ce»e, unique In Oermm a r tM r i.  A M. Drake awl sn a i l ,
and Mr” IRakc'^^’iistcr' atm, »«<( girl* lo marry fiances^  L‘v « riK rt,.y „^  I
*  ;pr<ivlding they could prove that
RcgatU guests of Mr. and i they had t*en engaged.
:.,,.,.,,,...llra......J*..,:a.....Ffa>M.......rtve....rtrt.|......,,Trt...,Mw....<ava..<'Ji2Dtiiaa€y,...art
Mr. and Mr*. Rotwrt Huichi- inheritance rights to children
Summer Series Concluded 
At Duplicate Bridge Club
The svaiascf state* of te« Eel- and ® .l Be ifcrlc; a rt
©«>«# Itea^rate a r t ^  © ite r#- 
s iJ irt ac a v«ry rfeic 
« te  tec fute i f  we » d  -rtns**.
l*« g  mm tef A »# Me-' 
ClvwciJ,. Ytee « » •*«  t#
^irt f » t t  aaaM  * '« #  «'t^' tek-; 
ea r t  C Ir t  P Isto . |
Visi'tert wcieMiart to iate’ 
Vctotrttef teitef« 'tc*ite8 tes 
tee 'pmiteset la e lrtrt pyart 
Irti^ ^ s w  f»««i CMtswark, M f. 
a rt Mm- ID ilc  lte «
A m ftm g . Mr, a r t Mra, .Nrt 
Jackscn t e »  BiTBiliy. Ml»» 
Jeaa Bewwal tnw® & 
tart, Mr*., Mary MafRac f r «  
Jo*'a Oty# litjaoi*. a r t M r* 
E m  Ayte® at K#iow»#,.
Tf« tetoScs of MWctrtl Movs* 
TO»t wcr# filayrt to atm memm. 
l» it W rtftcrtay. the »*»»«* bo- 
ihf;
N/St FirM, B 'rt Fiiiito'r a rt  
Guy G icm w trt; iocort, Joan 
Chyle a rt Rartra William*: 
tetfd, Peail Fwvythe art 
Stewart; Iswrte. llrtt Deny a r t  
Wilf Evan*.
E./W: rin .t. Key Arthlbald 
art Arsa# Hertrrscm. secort. 
Clad ftih e r a rt Marie Mar- 
Kftttia: third. Anne M.<a.vttK«t
TAILCHT FOR «  YCARI
VANCOUVKIl (CP‘ ~  Mr* 
Ellrabeth Gwidwln, who taught 
Soaday Scht»l her# unld i.h«- 
wai peit to. died recfntly, 'Shr 
came to the West from Nova 
Scotia tn 1907.
S A llY 'S  SAUIES
fttwrte,.
MrJt* Y*» fter V ir t  a r t  ktek#-;
»»««■ A*toi«cv, 
tte* m*% wmsm w fl l«e k rtf ‘ 
at me Cai« Ifew r Btert da, 
kememef, It.  at tiW,
p„m. .»< ■mymm mrnm t.»  fAay i 
«!«iif.ajc f«*te*r4 egteet
rtNgly at ia pate* I* a r tr t to
SOUTHGATE
f A t l L A M t
• E 4 i m
i 4 L ^
Wemgu OAf 
' 4  m g  a r t
Ttefttef- 
I  *x$mi fettidfcsiicri te IwA 
adtef y*»t 
Opea Fiklay 1101 p j» . 
.0$«l S41lt RaMaad. BjC. 
AIR CO.R'OmOME» 








ia rv te i tec I  Stoirtal* 
flaygrteart
4 SEASONS'CABS I
For Yoor F rtn ri
ROOFING NEEDS
C w iix 'i
OKANAGAN
F tm d if a r t iRwlatioR UdL 
2RM PaaiMy Sto T C 4 m
ARRIVING AT REGATTA COFFEE PARTY
son a r t  family from Victoria.
Enjoying Regatta at the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. Harold John- 
•ton, Chrivtleton avenue, are 
their daughter Patricia and her 
roomniato, former Kelowniaii 
Mlaa Diane Braden, from Van­
couver, M il* Penny Locke from 
Calgary, and BUI Uoruk, Roy 
Johnaoo a r t  Bob Anderson from 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mr*. Douglas Mon- 
tetth are enjoying a holiday in 
Untarlo and Quebec where Mr*. 
Montctth, who is tUiklc Trainer 
fur the North Ukamigaii DivLion, 
will attend the All-Canada Train­
ing Conference (or Guidv uead- 
era in Uttawa this week.
Recent visltur.s at the lake- 
•horc home ol Mr. and Mrs, W. 
E. Hall were Mr. and Mrs. J, 
P. Fit/patrick and children from 
haiita Clara, California.
ixirn to such couples.
The Nucmtierg woman, whose 
name ha* not been officially dia- 
rioart, after hearing officially of 
the death of her fiance In 1140, 
went through 11 llttler-tyiw rtinr- 
ringe with him thinking that (ihe 
was already a widow.
But, after the war, the bride­
groom turned up. The couple set 
up a home, hod a son and lived 
together h a p p i l y  for ievcral 
year*.
In 1903 the woman filed a 
divorce petition, on the groimds 
of reiwated adultery. Iier Ims- 
iNitKl, a lawyer and senior gov­
ernment official, said: "You 
can’t divorce me. We were 
never married."
Wanting to avoid the stigma 
of lieliig declared an adulterer, 
ho argued that the mnrrlnge 
was cnrrled out without his 
knowldigo or consent.
Mr*. Frink Gleidow'. p w l-  
dent of the Regatta a r t  Aqua­
tic Auxiliary and Mrt. lx'»lie 
Kerry icenirct greet Mr*. W.
A. C. Bennett, wile of Kel­
owna's newly elected 'Rt'- 
gatta Master," on her anlval 
at the Regatta Coffee Party
a rt Fashion Ihow hekJ In 
the lovely lakethore garden of
Mri, Kcrry'f AWxjtt street 
tioin# 00 Friday inwtun*.
— 'Courier Photo 1
Go For. Zany New Styles WkMMm
support this f  ‘ 
I r t  Mumlay fi' 
Kisom# men.
Also holidaying in the Ukuna-t Therefore, dcnplte the lad 
gan with his fainily and visliingjlhat_ he had llv rt ns her lius
itie Waller Balls was Mr. Hairs 
brother, H. J. Hall, suiHii'iiitcn- 
dent of scliools at Red ilecr, Al­
berta, who were Joined fur a 
brief visit by Mr. and Mrs. Gor­
don Grover of Calgary, Mrs, 
Grover Is Mr. W. E. Hall's 
niece,
VulUng Mr, and Mrs, C. J. 
l,a Grue of Vancoqvcr, who are
Imml, |>ald taxes and supiiortcd 
her for some 20 years, the mnr- 
I ingo was technically Invalid, he 
argued.
After two long lawsuits the 
Bavarian High Court In Nuorn- 
berg agreed. It told the woman 
•hat not only was she ntver 
miirrlt'd but that her teen-age 
son was lllegltlmata.
NEW YORK (APi-Women's 
fashions often start out as a 
laughing matter and wind up 
with the whole family taking 
them seriously, and wearing 
them, too.
The evidence to 
theory was present 
l)y pretty glrU. harol e
nnd children who trlpried across 
Ihe bte|)plng stones in the Illy 
(Kind of a famous restaunmt 
wearing a variety of such fash­
ions.
Ill iho audience wore more 
than 250 fashton writers here 
for tho New York Coiitur** 
Grou|)'s fall stylo prtvlcws.
Take those /nnv luitterncd 
Btockiiigf for women, which 
men h'Hilcd iil last year. TIiIh 
year tho Argyles are even 
gaudier, But men are not 
laughing. Tliey arc wearing tho 
same kinds of socks with their 
golf knickers—yes, men are 
wearing knickers again. Tlio 
same leg art In diminuttvo sire 
Is for the small fry.
^  . . ... .u . I.,. I With this ruling the woman
iperting'^ugust- at heirdak^ losai h e r  ItiherltahM right in  
slioro cottage at her claim to a widow's pension.
are their daughter. Miss Anita 
las Grue, her friend Miss Linda
i
She has apiiealed to the Su 
„ . . , , ,  . premo Court In Karlsruhe, but
MacKay from Vancouver. ,  ^for.
Mrs, I'. C, Mclnio»h of Cnl- 
gaiy is kpciidlug three week* ui ' 
me Okuiiagaii visiling her 
luolher. Mr*. A. Mildeiiiierger ’
'ami .Ml. and Mrs, V. G. Wiidu 
' at Casa Isiliia. ^
HNICKEHlCn AT FIRHT
Take the Andre Courrege 
look. Pari* did, iiftur snlckoring 
i t  t h r  FriftteHnteh tehr m 
baby doll clothes—Ixwts, bon­
nets, and hlgh-waistcd, hlgh- 
hem dresses—for grown-up. la- 
rti«*f^The*Am<iirloaf»^weWnan*ha« 
bought It—even as lingerie.
Those bold-black stripes on 
his short • welt • seamed white 
dresses from the winter collec­
tion crlsKrossed white petti­
coats In the same fashion at 
Monday's show. Another model 
wore a s t r i p e d  suspender 
umj>er, All |»ecred through 
lutrcge • itylc oiwque sun- 
glnssc* — cxaggcriitrt to the 
si/e of saucer*.
Then the babies walked cau- 
lioiiHly across the Htepidiig 
Slones In mlte-slrcd versions of 
the courrege Ivaby doll diesHCs 
for big girls.
Ijiter, preceding hi* fall col­
lection preview, I.nrry Aldrh'h! 
jxilllely KColdtHi women who aid' 
and nlH't Ihe popularity of the 
so-called hard chic deslgnH. 
'niesG are giving U.S. couture 
0 bud name, he said.
HTYI-bJl qC lEI'
'Ilicn ho allowed his audience 
the quiet, ladylike styles luiido 
lor his fashion house by MniTe 
MeCarlhy.
Tlicro were princess Glm 
iliesse* and tiklmrnera skhiny 
with b o l e r o  Jockets; softly 
rounded s u i t s  with dirnul 
iklrtki ‘ turtle-nrtked' cdstunte* 
with V-neck Jackets; exotic Ja(>- 
anese dinner gowns with ka- 
bukl-cut sleeves and high cum- 
merbtirtst*semUmodest'*cook* 
tail dresses with high fronts
and no backs to the waist; and 
tklnny evening reefers in white 
matetaise with read diamond 
buttons.
Also on tarry  Aktrlch’s side 
were the Branell a r t  Nat Kap­
lan faihlon houses. There, (all 
collection* wire classic, pretty, 
wcMt abln and durable.
Thi* ip#eial d#Bv»ry to 
avattabte siglttty ba- 




*Tionldnf at that fur coal 
tnakti ma ahlvif."
nNNN MKK IT  HOT
The tcm(»ernture In tho moist 
nir of n Finnbh sauna bath Is 
oflm higher than the boiling
point of water._ _  ^
llead«Hai1«ra
•  Cameras
•  Guns •  Lures
•  Binoculars
R F IX IO  
RALtJt Al 8 ERVICE 
Rntland B-6IS3
People Do Read 
Small Ads . . . 
You Are!
GuckI* of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Trcadgold last week Includrt 
Mr*. Huiol McAdum, from Van- 
couver amt Mr. and Mte» I-®"**” 
I  ■iiTil’ri wirn7^Sflnny~^n®vcTi him! 
Timothy Balnter, all of I’asa 
debit X'allforntt, who were here 
to attend the wcstdlng of Mau­
reen Ticgdgold and Michael 
J’almer.
NOW OPEN
Dte Interior's most 
uj) • to • date beauty 
T ^ , salon,' speclallsta In 
hair (Coloring. Ask . 
about, our human« 
hair wigs and hair 
'Pt(
r i i io ;  PARER
OfiRHty Salon








HOLES IN YOUK 
DRIVEWAY MEAN MORE 
WORK ON rOITR CAR
For .the best fill In the 
Okaiuigon give Bedford 
' a call.
\  ’ ' •  f i l l
•  Washed Rand A Gravel
•  Drlvei^av Gravel









F o r  mmg good eemeam
NIAGARA FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED
n ,  n -n t it *  « » .  -  n rtii, i « « i i  '
Give the kid 
a fair break!
(k tib  li*oni tt lo lid |
WHAV AM AiTAm. Something for ovaryon# at
Contest, th® Shiino/PNE Circus (Aug. 27- 
Sopt 6), tho Sports Championships, the Fire- 
vforks — al! at PNE '65. Tho Farm comos 
to town — Uvo- 
ilock and Agri­
cultural Shows.





THC NEW EMFIRCITADIUM IHOWI
Tho Racing Arabian Ckimols, 
TV Star Rich 
Uttle, the hllorloua 
Gutlo, tho Bon Hur 
Chariot Race, and a 




tho lactost gun 
allvo. Don't mlon tho 
Dalryland Stor/ 






..'Â  Fair'S: lo 
remombor - 
PNE '65
AUGUST 21-SEPTEMBER 6 «s)
Pacific National Exiiiliition = r
VANi€U¥l:R CITY OF UOHTS tt t  VMMWUtm •
m u M i i M i





CTMI f l iBM HSfc.. J i»
Itarecter s i Csrnmmmx Pi«(- 
. p w u  & *  te« s i
# i* it t r t  IfJi.* a r t
C l r t  E * f* t i»  R ir i* i«  W. W.
Jacto fil
km C rtrtB rt Amateoi Swum*
eafti A*«ci*tig«i «f C r t r t * .  
*« r» r t  la toe ***v 
aim  ito# * « i i  to tiw?*
« i  e*fto s k s t  al l i *  smthaP' 
p ir i j  m  S»iaf«*y *ve i« *.
—iC terw r- f t e to l
HUNDREDS ENJOY REGATTA GARDEN PARTY
1%* fe»i'«4y atei# mm
t f t ir t  ai mm Pe#w«i Gmkm  
F u r jf  ip i^ irt m  IK# M i > «
a r t  Aksrrmam si -Ito#' Cssj ®# 
IK# i»ro\, r t r t  m iw# ttv«Jy
f,T«iirtt s i tie  rtine of Mr.- 
» r t  Mj'i. P*f€>- WilrtiaKW  
» .* i <Mw«ort toy to ttr t ir t i s i
Wife Of Hawaii's Governor 
Named Most Admired Woman
PtB iE llllllJ  l.4|»y—fib* ■wiif.j : '^ ' i  m  p f r tM  v m  
0t tmmmsit u  *  m  teai i r t  mm , r * r # * i | f ;
m., .f# *® * m im a  « r t  ruas « ^ i r t  tiam au 'i a4®ui«s
« (Otrttewrt* atertiK «4
*!l*»Wsftoa KtotoS# f.W’Wit* *«w
l«totmA tirti m *  'jNw ♦« te* 
flrte tMty- *8  I r w  «
t t f w r t a  taf p tm  m  f m n  
ago a r t  mrtlte te wa& teae* 
itoitA., te te u ir t  Bwrei r t»  r t i» d .. 
ter*# risMi##. ri»to»i#ttrt #»# 
tof rtte  « tte  li#r tomiiliiMrt, a r t  
mm  With jaB-to'-W'*
toute m m  fewirtte Watetefto:* 
P tef# . itetef d  tm *
craart i« terwtoteKa Haaskla.
Live Venus Show 
At Art Festival
mmim'" I *  ♦ f#-%s#i#*«rf |*B#.
W *,. ftur*i* mm* j.iiij'to## attei 
K Xrt I r t f  } * * i *  r t f  
mjpr,. » *  #**. i«#4fut#i ir t ;  
la t i te# ciiiM.
At fef'tt te« was m ik k t  te 
Sftei* *itrtsr rtsf arm* ®r lets.
tM d  »t cte»*a i ti»  Iteai# r t it  
Eete tefiA tm t  0  t e i t "  i
l*rs, Bujft* p ityrt •  raaje#
*• '- -*#p ow #  #• rm
*<»
*x33*tf««3ftei ten m
irjp .̂, te l nsof'f frfq<ae*tly «•
"te# 'fc.ted!u)iMi'#f|#r nyt tic
î rjt̂ JBKarar >.
Far Mrs. tera*. rtitoteiiy
Si3# ri* l R#f»H» tufssts,. Keto 
®*-«u#to a r t  irtir  visiteis l» 





3 LBS. A DAY
U i« - . te# t« . tec* |i* iti* l teejii®*!, tof»sssi% •  terts«»|s
*rf te r arms '"Yte r*»*i *te»r* e*wsi.r#aK
tmm stoM̂' ttew fim* ** 
1 « toy m stert '«*«• *•
teul'SSM. !*<.*. tf i. 
toMtort mtmm* w a m m  «te mm  
to( to*t>«*r SM,y _ tS*
«Mi to ■fe«i*.*<to •«# *»t4'iii»t *S|%Mfe
tmm m »*#• ftrtC's *■!#•*»' rts# t-*'# 
to# Into# rkm. teto's •»*»*<•»• 
Sttocf •wtos, ten* ite mw
tote ««w*i«tMi ite i mmm <te tei*« 
•cto. TsS* iM i ' t  •»'! ww #  r«i to **  
Ite  tos.tor. niM totu#. ItetX
Sto te  tetes Ettowy im . to to>r
Sf%« ctMidur. iltei »w »ir>tl» fef ■yltfe* te m« fS
M r*. » d t e  r t#  tote# t m  *i*# * * r * . *1 m  * i i* i# *# r ,
IteiSi § jste'flisS 18#', te# fcsy*. to#*'i} fs® V®y tea rmssp ĉ
teBteortet'f*m iLv'"lto#y mov'ie* terhwcrt*. irtotol
me to c tottJiirt 'toeief r#5ter|wig tte tor»m tetowd y m “  
tiatft ss •  a tu te ts p firt te r to *  ', I
Ttere it ##r#r »sr rteare at j iT A fF  OF FIVE |
*#8.tuiy mte# itey si# si«tort, | Bui tee m  rtater to** lo5 
vriwo I lia *#i •  tonir **e#t* frtif* Sto# to** •  »t*H <4f
ttey fcjd m e'tel ©I Jl" Hiv#. *ha Is*# c*tf of totewtorti?
totr*. Bur«» »»i. bora tit . . .   ̂ '
mmmt town tit Or»f<«. *rt:| ttoer# t* *W1 ito# t * ^ » .  toe*.;: 
*.p#ni toer jfx̂wSto ta tm t t  ttoaa •  j *««*rt la U # .
dkuea ctu« ta iti# m e i t e n s ' i o t o t j r ,  * r t  M f*m ooal* 
1‘R ilr t S is lr i. from U*i
FOriXAR REGArrA CO* 
ORDIMATOR. tioto Stm|*wa 
Ted Ttoo«j.M, oototo of
Ito* Cuy ol Ccl<*ry K«l*i«#y 
S»tmmifif Club; N. t o ,  llrum - 
•eU, R,#fs!Ui Umer fftaa C*J*
t §ry «riitiil c rt Mrs. Brum- 
wtli, wet# t»*,rl of CBoltoer 
h*w y  froup #0)0? lag iIj# dc*
r t ite i bwHrl tupt*#r Cl Itoc
cesfto#*' pstly.
“ Ctnitier Pholol
Good Fellowsiiip Prevails 
At Annual Coaclies' Party
One of Ihe pleiiantcst of cUlyecr on the liwn of Dr. and relatively unsun* heroe* of ev
Ihe RegalU social eveou U IhclMrs. Waller Andcrscm'* lake- 
roaches' supper party held each!shore home In honor of those
ANN LANDERS
Let Him Park Hearse 
Outside His Own Home
I No Tax Cuts For 
j Do-It-Yourselfers
i OTTAWA (CP I-There  seema 
!<o l>e Imle pro»i>eii, unless the 
tax cullector has a sudden 
UhiinRe of heart, for the do*lt 
! yourself rei»airman ever to be 
|eble to claim a ta* deduction 
cry Kelowna regatta, the oHl-|k»r hu own work, 
cials. coaches and timers, whoi ^ ruling in an Income tax 
work Ike Ijeavers all day long!a,>,,<.al board case has t>een 
to make the aquatic events run,banded down p o i n t i n g  out 
snuwthly and efficient, to say jjenlly that the proiwal can cut
LACUNA B E A C H ,  C#Uf 
(.APi—Tto* w tam s pan. t itrB U ’ ®** aw^oiptoito * kto, tl oever
Verrus iiands tiftlike on sn/t farm 'dswni on m# itost I ’m tn •
*tj..toised teeu. Just at Botti- *7 ®  mat I m m .
c#m painted her m  year* ago • j „  „  Waihui*ton Place, itoc
ARMY M'RtoE J l i t . year-okl maaiioo where
Coming lo Hawaii la IW  as;Queen Uliudialani lived aPer
CRESTWOOD LODGE 
REST HOME
12S3 B ffiu d I A tv .
ii#c»il ear# for 
c«evat#se«st a r t  
eWet'ty p«f>if. 
Margistrtl* Mlill*, R.JN. 
p k iM
Dear Ann Landers: Ours Is 
an unusual problem. We hope 
you can help ui. We will change 
the names, but I don't think 
we will fool anyone in our 
town.
Our daughter is going with a 
nice young man. He works for 
a relative who Is a funernl 
director. When Delbert comes 
to call on our daughter he some­
time* drives over In the hearse,
My husband and I do not like 
the looks of the hearse In front 
of Ihe house. It creates a lot of 
talk among the neighbors and 
aometimea strangers who are 
pa**log by Just stand around 
and liMik. My husband and I 
would Ihi so much haiipler If 
Delliert would walk over to our 
place or take a bus
This morning a committee 
of three ministers came to our 
house. They asked my dad If 
he knew I was at the slrcet 
dance last night. Dad said 'yes.' 
Then they asked him to Join 
their committee to stop the 
dances. He refused.
I would rather die than em- 
bnrrns* my dad. Will you please 
advise me It I should quit going 
to these dance* for his nuke. 
He works hard nt being a gtKKl 
minister and I don't want to 
hurt him In any way, Ple.iKC 
send your advice fast —P.K.
Dear P.K.: You sound like a 
fine lad to me. I'm sure your 
dad must be very proud of you,
Although you say .vou can't 
iallt to your dad about (hi*, I 
believe he is (he very one 'ou
We mcntioiuHi the tu'olilcm to , Hhouid talk t<i, Ask him whnt 
our daughter but *he i* afraid he w iiiiIm you to do, If he say* 
Deibert wiil be offemled If we the dances meet with his upprov. 
talk to him. She says the hearse! al, then I'outiuue to go — and 
Is jiart of his Job and he i* not | don't worry alx)iit wlqit other,*
ashnmi'd of li.
WTuit In your opinion? MTl. 
aivl MRS 
Dear Mand M: Since Delbert 
considers the hearse part of 
his job nnd he is nqt ashamed 
of it. fine Tell him lo park it 
In front of HIR houre. You folk* 
certainly have a right to ask 
the young man to u,<e mure 
imnventionnl iransiiorlntlon and 
1 ho|H) you will.
yoarKiUI tiny who has a big 
problem. Please don't tell me 
to speak Id my clergyman. He 
is mv father — and part of the 
problem. ' ,
I enjoy (tm like all other teen­
agers, My grades are go<Kt and 
1, have never brtn In trouble. 
Last week there was a xtrcet 
ilitiice. We live in n medium- 
sue town In Texas ami, street
I Weld downtown aial got in ou 
Ihe fun. Tliere was ihi nm'dmess 
or liquor or any thing like that, 
..Just a lot of kids.having g gixkt 
time. I
say,
Dear Ann Lander.s: Maybe 
I'm old fashioned nt)d maybe 
I am Just cnuy but I have some 
strong feelings ntjout morality, 
Wiil you please settle some­
thing for me, ,
..,.,My:..„ion„.,ls„.2tt.,yegr* of.,,age
and lia* a (me job. He ha* 
dated some v«-ry lovely girl* 
from outKlundiiiK (anulle.-i but 
sometiow fine girl* liou't appeal
Heaven known* where the find.* 
them.
A few weeks ago he met h 
young woman who,was recently 
divorced, How mxui afier a 
woman is divorcetl is it proper 
to l)e seen in public with her' 
tP.a. She has a child i. CON- 
t’KllNED MOTIlElt ' WHQ 
WANTS TO KKKP THlNtJH 
ItKJlPfcKTAHJ.
nothing of our jierenntal matter 
tof ctrememtM, Jim Ptnton, »»d 
Regatta co-ordinator Bob Sirnj)- 
son, who works for months 
ahead arranging and co-ordin- 
tot(«i‘‘thrbv«itY"#it;¥^i%fr^^ 
Mrs, Frank Gleadow, presi­
dent of the Regatta and Aquatic 
Auxiliary, and Mr. Gleadow re- 
ceived some 200 guests on Sat­
urday evening, and a feeling of 
g(Mxl fellowship and relaxation 
after a Job well done prevaileil 
as tho guests helped themselves 
to the cold buffet supper, and 
formed into friendly groups at 
tables dotted about the lawn 
under the lovely old willow trees, 
The weather was amiatde. nnd 
IV was neither too hot nor Ux) 
cold as the guests enjoyed the 
superb supiwr prepared by 
auxiliary members Mrs. H. Van 
Montfoord, Mrs, J. McPhnil nnd 
Mr*. Hector Turvcy,
Many of the official* have re­
turned to Kelowna for Rcgnttn 
year after year with their wivc* 
nnd many firm (riendHbips have 
been formed. We hope to see 
them oil back again noxt year 
I'lijoylng another couches' sup­
per parly,
(iin  1.8 EAT NO EGON
IIAL.IKA.X (CPi -  Every Hu- 
holiid giri has her curs pierced 
In the first few day* of life 
*uys Christina Ramasike, a 24- 
yeiir-old houhcwlfu from Hn*ulo. 
land, touring Nova Scotia on a 
UNESCO grant, Prom piilK-rty 
until marriage, her trilM<'s girl.* 
Itie Dili nilowcd to eiU egg,* or 
Uic ciilraiis of Klieep, *iie suiys, 
liiid court.ship imihl l*e kept n 
strict Hccret,
txiih way*
The board has had numerous 
case* tx-fore it over the years 
in which t a x p a y e r s  have 
ckmMNi, Hte xigtol to drtttci «x# 
{lenses from their Incomes—ex 
tx-nse.* which they argued were 
legitimately run up in an cn 
deavor to increase their in 
come*.
In all such cn*es, the Ixiard 
has ruled against them.
Just Kuch n case was heard 
In June this year by appeal 
Ixinrd member .1. 0. Weldon 
llis Judgment dismissed the 
case. And his reasons for Judg­
ment hunded down this week 
|)hiloso|)hized about the subject 
"In Income tax matters, it Is 
I'nslcnliy inevitable that a firm 
nnd d e f i n i t e  distinction be 
drawn lictween an outlay or ex 
Iiense made or incurred by i 
t«xi>aycr for the puriioic of 
gaining or proriucing income 
from 111* |!ro[ierty or truslness 
, , . and his {icrsonnl nr living 
expcn.soH," Mr, Weldon writes
Indeed the Is aliv#. ttot* gkrw 
Ing, goklen-toalrfd nud#. a rt  
she can be seen ttoeie summer 
nights In one of Csbfornt*'* 
unique tourist attractions. Thii 
year marks the 30th annivers­
ary of the Laguna Beach Feiti- 
val of the Arts, which attract* 
so many tourists that it i» sold 
out for It* five-week run 
The setting Is an amphithe­
atre carved out of wooded hilh 
a mil# from the Pacific. Under 
rtar-fltled skies. 800 \oluntcrr* 
combine to recreate In living 
form some of the world’s modi 
sublime works of art—also, say ; 
some carpers, some of the moit 
iNcnal.
n t  t#av# that arfuroenl to 
the critics. There are many, a* 
you might exjiect in a com­
munity with a large number of 
artlitir ‘’'Th i''t“ yTiT%*fe«t<imt' 
brought a minor skirmish when 
self-styled rejectlonists picketed 
the place. These were artist* 
turned down as exhibitor* in the 
outdoor art display, an Imjior- 
tant feature of the festival 
The festival began In 1032 
when several citUen* decldetl It 
would be nice to do something 
for art and, not Incidentally, for 
Laguna Beach. The summer 
fete contlnueed to grow—minus 
the war years—until now ad- 
missions amount to 8300.000 
annually.
an army nurse, she met her 
huiband-to-be, Jten. then a stu­
dent at the University of Ha­
waii, at Schofield Barracks.
Deijiite her handicap, ihe 
raised her young children, John 
Jr and Mary Beth, who were 
infants at the time the was 
stricken,
The Huriv' y o u n g e * I son. 
J.ime*, St. w,ii«. bf<rn after she 
had the jwllo attack
the Hawaiian monarcity »s i 
overthrown, ihst Mrs Burns 
keeps tjpustf'St in her role as the 
wife of Hawati's governor.
Twice a week, she take* 
ichcxd children or other itmqis 
on gurded tours of (toe manston
PeolJe who voted for Mrs, 
Burn* a* Hawair* "most ad­
mired woman" citrt her cour­
age and ifdrtt, h#r partlcipatltei 
in community attivlUfs, a rt
” 1 did alt my own cooking and helping her h u s b a n d  while 
sewing." she »a>i "I wa% the forced to remiln in a wheel- 
main (ti-liwaob'r. I wa» nnt imochatr.
DHTftoartvK  
ISiri 010 fit FTTI 
Mad* ta Kertwaa
X
T H E  A R T  C EN TR E  
IU I  Rletoter • TaAM4
JUDGE HPURNfl WIFE
ASHFORD. England (CPl- 
.Tl-yciir-old Kentish wife, pcti 
tKilling for divorce on grounds 
of crucity, told tho Judge her 
liusbnnd llirew cold water over 
her, riiblicd her back with anew 
when she was in a hot t)ot!., 
l>hntographed her tn tho nude 
Mid frigliiencd tier with his 
driving. Tlie Judge dismissed 
the iietition, saying the first 
two actions weie only horse- 
pla.v, the nude photogriijihy was 
Hi'!'J!l'i(ri6iii j(jMl 4l»c iMsl coini 
plaint was simply nervousnesH 
willi a linil driver.
WAITS TWO GENERATIONS
lAJNDON. Ont. (CP( -  Mrs, 
Kothleen Pearce waited two 
generations, until she wa* a 
grandmother, before going back 
to university for a graduate rte- 
gree. Now ftO. she rereiviHl an 
MA in English at Ihe Univer­
sity of Western Ontorio this 




the woman lli no longer luari'ied, 
twti minuivs alter the divprce 
is ’*prnper.!» And the fact that 
she has a child has nothing 
whataver lo do with it. ’
A rvtotot'r nngsr gwoni -  such «i 
swrttodas wts# • will tovs many •  
(ul If illaiHid to oteh Km* fsw wm 
ttos fMwinfl knif*.
NIIRVIVFJ4 M O H  ■
Lightning struck a woman's 
wmbrella an l̂le ran for a t>us. 
wrenching off tho inetal stem 
Mrs. Miimlo Cobbold, 47-ycar- 
old Norwich houHewifc, Iwllcves 
lier luldier-soled .ihocs and the 
iiiiibreiln's pinatic handle saved 
her life, i
For Eleetrloai
lll 'A T lN rs
m








Factory lYained Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna nnd dis­
trict for over W years.
AntlfrsDn'g J lc flrk R i 
Service Eld. 
im  Ellis 
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The Tough Uttle CarIP rttrt I  m m  ■




*Sii(|stlsd iniilntp iiliil dsliviitd price of in (pic ilindird 2'r|oor 
isdin With hiiUr «nd dsfroilir It KELOWNA
Plies quolid liKludii diliviry and handling chirget ind radiisi Silii 
and Emus laatt. Pfovlnclil and local laxst and licsnci ais not KKludsd,
ISIDMI
KulrtDoaMrtdiiJMlotaimt




Check These Outetandins Values!
Granulated
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, 6 oz. A)
Frozen Green Peas 
Canned Milk
Scotd) Treat, Oxdro 
Quality, 2 lb. cello
Lucerne Evaporated, for c o f^  
or cooking, 16 oz. tin . .  . .
Cream
Chocolati, Cocoinut, B in in i or Lemon 
Reedy to serve. Fronn
Premium Quality 
14 oz. each . for
Pineapple Enchanted Isle. Crudted or Tid Bits. 15 o l  tin .
Heinz, Strained or 
Junior, 4% oz. tin
Tomato Soup 
Raspberry Jam
or Vegetable, Clarks 
10 oz. tin . . . .  ^
Empress Pure, Fresh 1965 
Nevr Pack, 48 ft. oz. tin .
1 X  M
^  t o r  I
7 .









le a  C re a m
m % i% 0  ' % ■  I t t i l l l l
Canterbury
Mch and creamy. Vanillâ ,
w ri''^
Neopolitan ctn. A 'T C
Cinterlrary Onm|« Pekoe and Pekoe. Give 
yoaneif ■ flavor lift. Serve hot or iced,
Special offer. Package of 60
\
I 1
m M M to  WiMtW ( g m  IK  M M  M B  •
f-VI- « m.*—





or Pink. 6 oz. tinMacaroni with 
tasty choose 




M  Miracle llilhip, 32 oz. jar
Town House Assorted New 









Lalani Fancy Hawaiian, 48 oz. tin
.00
All Purpose Grind 
lb. pkg. . . . .
Wright's, White, Choc., 
Yellow,Spice,19oz.pkg. a I for
Lkio Biscuib
Seamless Nylons

















Hair Spray, 11 oz. tin
Bubbling flavor troat. Choose from 
assorted flavors. Reguiar or Low 
Calorie. 10 oz. mira cans .  .  .
9 » m n  w a j m r n m m x m s t c m t i m m a M m m m s
North Star Tenderized
€
Pork Shoulders Picnic Style. Grain- 
fed Pork. Goyemment Insp^ed. Mild, 
yet a rich smoked flavor.
Whole or i i






M im m ’ fY w rti P roA .
A ft. I H  I* 4  I h u    — — Grade
Veal ShouMer Roasts
dw lM  QuaRty, Gov't Inspoctod, Bonelatt
* Mmm
-"k
l i S r P j
SALMON
bWhole
&MP JiAK^’tiuss i M t  m%fM  ttliWr liHplW0«lflir# IH il  lWP|j|Pi
BiAGovt. Insiiicfii
Beef, Cut from Tep QuiKty 
Government Insnected GrainA I* 49c
Vine*Ripene<
Large vine-ripened beauties so firm 
and sparkling vrith color and fla­




New Potatoes |Q 49c
I/tc A  C kM , la Aopplni Im | -  -  ■  m m  ■  ^  ^
Melons
tlOilByilOW llo n fj inert nivor«
esebe swm< md ipict.
ersien swc«t, niick ncah. ■ i
C re n S h d W  MIM plcnaat flavor . I C r a
the
Golden
Prices Eff. Wed. to Sat. Aug. 18-21
In Your Friendly Kelowna Safeway Store
W e Reserve the Rigl^ to Limit Quantities
r *  r "  1  j i  I  Am m P , I   1 n e m m^ A r E  v V A
V /
I  ^
C A N A D A  S A F K W AY L I M I T [  D
I w m m m m  w m i  c q c t b b .  i m *  m* %m wmoe h






Rsfj'tt Aa m  iteyai* teak wl-,^»eeK»d Iw  C«rite|t e ite  back 
vaalage of C arw **' k»a*« ptey 'te back Wite ta© o «
a r t  p iickat a rtM s * »  r«Ei?:;Cas«j racrt trea^tea-a,
to a 1-Z wter>- Swrtay agpfct at';alt«f tee iterte toafl «
K a i ‘i  & rt«£a. Ib *  w »  iav«;*'**t terottgk catcber Bocisl 
Rovais a M  edge m garoe* » ‘ KabatoK. He aas i w ^  * L ^ I  
t e r t  be»vof-ft«  m m t,p k e k  a fte i K.abatoH m * t a  a;
jr ty . ■mt* carwn eU tee b*c*»tep- f
: J rt«  S v im  packed i4» tee a te , Aa exrw prt 
:fea Roytt* de»i*t« a teaioilte J«,Ylteer tet a
start^Ctoitels kaocked te t toteiikyex teat Ukaowsky b rt m  
erf tetir *tee bas a  tee fir«i«rff tee i #  e r f to  | ^ e  
two arta^.. Iteyal* m a a a ^ j t e ^ .  He a«tert »  te©i
aev«a I r t  « «  tee •c*«taBirt «l-.;ats*te, « m  « r t *c«*rt m  a] 
ier'iitet «i Erttete Caatf a r t  Iteb 1 V^m  
Scrtatet C rte j WM te* r te t .  Ete»
i^ a te  »  tee t e i ^  
l i t i  Gl?N :iaMle. «"a» 'tarr^tted m sacort
Cariat*** teat ba*fi»a» 
i i a w ^ w a *  te . te i.b rtto
m  a
Iti^'ate a
Labs Bow Out 
Of OMBL Picture
V£RM3tH tCP» -  Vecwua ate Cback Jwfbtem leadteg tee * • »  
vattcrt to tee finals «i tee m*-!wste two ategtea. a tertrfe « iil  
Ggĝ aa Mabteae BasebaU League’teree raas batted m- 
&»day fey defeartg Ketewnaf aawtepaw A&ay tort krt
14 to irte  a ttoee-gaiae tw^eptt^oert «4 tee #m n, but 
erf tr t  best-ol-five «te*< I*©® ir ty l  Itort*
aec»t- 'las SB tee sev-wtk abee S.«to»*
Caicber Gerdie liuyeM 'k d r t  saarrt teea f'ir« teiee roaa.
I tee M)4il attack ior Verooe wite; Ctoc4 .ia* gace up aaoteer re© 
U» 9  rtrae  xu&s as*a two uagkis bem'Bia ru«s to tee &tote.
;m fi)e U%u to tee ptoie te i& i)« , |>»v« MjeteiccTE,, le r tc r t  bg 
»  ter'*# r«6i. ie *  Subaelet *  tee lecort » •
■' K.ete*ea ate? 1*  k M  w m  wMg. *  as tee I'dt tee»»*»a.
t̂ee




tefcec’i  rtto*- 
Itead b ase*** R*te .itotewk
tap,
v fjttrt to acto'tog
bite i r t
»tte a dartde a r t  steiie *a te rt
Rayais at tee pteie. <itesies* a
CaiitoCf ittiMwd cm Sanly f ie ; crfta 
two tote a r t  a f t *  to''tee * rm  aiteatog a J J *
fraiae Altot kate"#* tottej':*®,'^ %a M we. ■ Earry Mcbitovray .is tee
Jsm Stesael itort a teto at &ui*I Cai'l»g»’ f» * l tally ca»e teetetei su-ck tvt eigsi aaa 
te'k. Gas iatoKW’aly toite*. etebte W»te two ©at. Haw-'l >'to4»a five tou.
^ ’i|y bna a r t%■
tork' 
l-t.





Penticton Upsets Kamloops 3-1 
To Knot Series At One Game Each
KAIrfliXypS '‘C F‘ — Pwiiic-cv.it liac a r t  gi vi Egf ' i gt o r t * .  
liM  upset Kaaitov® Leliyr^S; Dmm Pmtee a r t  Dk*ug trtoira 
S-i te OkaaagM Mateto.e i^ ^ -e a c k  r ta  ta© tote fivi Petotic
s - »  k . »
abaai 8 »  ftv#  toe Mtotortf*.
Y r t  «rt«vry to# Pwm-is« f i r t , ^atfiurf crtsHp Rfcaiy -fkiveai 
'tee .teaitrt-fivat sw® **t» s  at *  tee Kite a r t  raato
ooe •*.»«■* T l *  sW'St!* jjjtxsrt s® scsare ILaJtosofsi '**1,'
'Stofts to Pwte'lCto toe s*©' ,.
! gmsim met Wrtsertay a r t  Sat-
• ««*>:, ■' Peatii'to® m  | r t - 4  1 1
Pe«tv»'%i« la-itrt fi# ta *  I'i.,*,* K«-«ktof'a 'toU Wi frt:.-! 1 1 
I * *  »'i.i(mte usieg m  ta© Werttec. R  McCjiaiviay •
VO take tee
K iu m N .v s  W HN M a c . ( is  a w  vans la o m v  t o  c a m  a w  j o iw  r o tA S __________________
Coast Club Takes Tropfiy 
At Regatta Soccer Meet
5 fia,mik»|.is «asvi‘
** te* 5 viitoffV,.
SM' fixst ttoe*;^  kw', Laxry Wctoier wmi tee wis-
fflewiMSrt p&Uhet., fSUXsg **V«* te-
i o  JJ':*^'» t r t« *  givteg
tom*. He aavaiKrt to ■«*©«! ga*-* t««ort rtubto a m r t  K «  
m  a* tofieM out a r t  aaorrt aa ite it lL«ateai*- 
liaakte** tto® bagpa- j I r t  aeat fa® * m ttos aems
M'MRiiai |ka©^«to" fot teat rvto'to ■*(*«■
W'BR, totellfkkHMS P'IMBrt. ®rf te# sa® *: fisag "a toatoote- Ttetofto, R-wfe
im m , imurnm4 *>m ....r t w r t r '  j r t  » ir te iW ia ® p f '^ te ja  te *
a ii6w#r' a r t  a oysfitM 'fitoi ■|*tef,'!ef tirt»' rtktrt-fiv# tmm. Bmh.
■art. toov# »  te i'«  r irt., ta« ':!**# btod a 24 irate Bote g m m
Casey a r t  rtb m iit i r t  -tef tet'Stert * t  i>te »-m
Dexek MiGiibviay lock te* 
kiSS. He aral te# K»uie. atntoef
%
Smm Ojpra . . . .  
A m S K  H A IIlE J tS
I  baitiefs ta serve jm  
filaciie, feemerly at 
Bernard Ave. a r t  £dte* 
Fitter ex.
Cite ia. atft. tbc Airaa
Idteto'
istf
(be Ctotemab’ esî it-r-rt. Mtgtoto";,' 
. WiHii' t8«sffg 'teiat §r** k tm  *'' 
vtMn%»ry "S»v«r Ctetkrtbte;
.. , *a a mm* bettora*
tissw tows* a r t  tiM* frafttttoi*' ftosrtiif M  J a r * * * ,  M#»: 
■8fe«^ firi«ktete* tel 'sraiM-aa 'i#:i'<ra S8» as
'■to* Meas gto irt 
 ̂ „  '='sar'a'ilSiS 'SfcaM»«l a m  a Pmm-m. *4 'Wrt E '
Umimm mmmm •
%’mmmvar'* IM'iste .tkteiM’v-" ¥ « « .«  but ■»# t o ^   ̂
law*.)**''* t'iub %«* ito'** s%'o*.s )':♦'»£# -back to *rt
e'ktst'ftW'toato* a rt v *i|iti.art St*''H.ara’is a r t  ■**■»* isessatog
Cai.fcK.ia w»toy at « #  kw tm rate ms te* MiaMto - cemitoartt
SKB'rt'i featas* #M-ma toiMm#- to rr*  srakHrrt, tea w «  ;toftet to _
.E#*i K s w tr t  w  iw k -  a r t 'It *®  t o w r t i^  te#., **te , ■
firt# '8 rt« to  tef *» t o ' 'o p * r t "  te rt Stoto* fr tto w k  m
4v»*ms*#' .Agajftst to«5«***a Jrtaa^, i>as h%*- fi«iarMa gn«,
 "“ "‘ 'te# rftrti- !
i *  te# fietoart'teew rtrae ra-
irnm m . G w p :  M.*tvw««toi#»k.5
■art W'rtsa rack e m n k  'lak'*
*-ijk g a m  '»  &w te
Irf.uiteM' a r t  f'tmrt I t i C t o w *
Sssrtfto lira  a«a ©tea te(4aw#'
k fite m ill, f Al''i'
C ^ e l at«n* ■iviMS*$ Iwic# l« 
«'«B tH-ri' Pratertwi 
te# ©i*#f i i ^  
P«»>
tei m *l
amfjfe mm- Hsrttra Aasfs#.
ipM'̂ irta' to *w M.*to»ka f'ra 'rt i-bw f'ttrt, ta*%k fraia, te# wmmm, 
air#> tel f ir tr ty  '*t#««'Wg tote f  I r t  sttrtte
iifr a f'igltiMg fia- 'UM;« i#esrt Vitort
!«»«» Rti'alftw ekite tor « te'2 fietortii *
•'»» 4« te# ft'rt't fiuaaay kiftit- ’ a»#|sef Gary Mirnmrn a
B #  S s H ju fe  'aas ir t  tr ty .s ia rttr t  gem* a a a rm g  fi*i"
MOB'lsitwM# ratef 1* te#' t wa-; PW'‘t>a aitacjato'S ta®* 'aftoi tw#,, 
iiay rturmajnrai i#a»i »  IT# ■'(*«st_ siutea
fi'ete»**‘* m a  fiS"t*H# fraiie- 'a'ar-a »m  a*4’*1 traifestof «to
te«'IW A a r t  llevktofito* pai-s'fPrt'tt'*
* f ,e  te** *«t#f fto rt : I*  o te"
Tk.fiEEABteW iI.yi .'dwrad fi*'«totok# fi? to to*, \  tiit*t* .
I r t  Vrt* IWI w  •  tel lea« t * y ' Vef«ra j ^ k
Xi 'li#  fc*8 aaattiss r t  'W.sto •  te'l m * f  P r a - ' i f r r t  ttatoeto » v j# ! r t
     — — "̂   — — ,
Ito rtl Hmt'tkmek, j i »  Itoe- 
aid a r t  tewArt* * '*1*  Vets'.
a-tdil I I . Obei ta r te r  jCT^ l« f 
B, Ototo# a w r t  tof' Bki»-|iary itGiants Overcome Phils 15*9, 
Koufax Racks Up 21st Victory
Henry Captures 
Golf Crown
ir iM S ip fG  (CF) — A 
*m%w*P* fie*m to* )Fv»srfg -ate* 
twi tfie Ifik  g*»ra # '** Bs#ky 
Itrary** fii'st lewtod itottoteky 
‘ altor w#»to| tt# *tst Caeadwi
; *H''iit*5«r # rt
i sg!ta«i#ei* totor. t i  • year * 
(Bay Hrary a*U:b*4 feer tew** 
ref'ei'vf tti* Karl Crry
a gi'smaur raeuii^ %"#»
Homeniuk Finishes Two Up 
To Cop Canadian Pro ritle
MfiiS»fT»,.'EAte tC F » -W #  Htoi 
mmmk r i  m m m .*  
m m *  fie *■« b * •  p r t  fsilfi#' 
'".'tt f iw  'to tm  te a 'fi’* Bat k *  
ta ,  year • «M f»« '«k* 
eras#! 'fifctoateay te »ia te# Ca- 




By MCBBAT Cm W I 
AMertatrt Frra* fiftoto torttof
Maianori Mut.k.mt »f-(r*vrt 
a *.{wru car from a i«'» »-#oC'#i 
firm befto* be i l . r t r t  bu f# * '' 
major teague batoball lam e,: 
Bui once it began b* §'>* t»*b- 
Ing but trtwWe from ihf Na-i 
tional League PhtladelphiB Phil-; 
l if i
Murakami. Ibe «mly J*i»ane»« 
evrr to play In it#  m.Jori, 
tla>rd around for less than 
three tnnmga Sunday although 
San nancUco Giants trounced 
Philadelphia Ite#
The 21-year-old lefi - hander 
was honored In pre-game cere- 
monira wilnetied by more than 
1.200 member* of northern Call- 
(nrnia'i Japanese community 
With am  out ui the («*t 
ning. John Calliion and Rich 
Allen singled. Murakami, how­
ever. escaped the jam by strlk-
W  fldt
Johnson. He struck out two 
more Phillies In the second,
shrw *w! iete tioutrf# again tn 
II#  thud
ft#?' CuSp watk'id. C«»ki# R -  
;** imglfd a rt one out later. 
Alleo irt'ptod fto' rao rm *  That' 
wai ail for Murakami. »ho had 
irompiJed a tel record In !*  re­
lief appearance* after Jotnmg 
the Gianii early in May.
In other Natiooal League 
game*. P 111 a b u r g h Pirates 
trimmed first-place Los Angeles 
Dodger* 4-2. Milwaukee Braves 
edged Chicago Cuba 44 in 12 
inning*. St Ixiuls Cardinal* 
w h ip ^  Cincinnati Red* 124 
and New York Mela blanked 
Houston Astro* ted.
Saturday, New York shutout 
Houvtnn Id . Milwaukee wai 
loi#d Chicago fW. Cincinnati 
edged St. Louis 4-2. Philadelphia 
defeated San Francisco 4-2. and 
iM i Angeles edged PItUburgh 
1-0 In 10 Innings.
-
21st victory of the season, allow­
ing five hit* In the Dodger* win
i  tottgb mairh, ^
kwi# jwith Bta CamribeU, 4teyrar-«M|t**l*r»
Dave Rrath raw»t«i iwlra fi# j« « t» tte rt ^ s n ra r  tram H«sl*iprtte*. M  
PtoiUctMt a r t  Bon New gol «»!teMt:toB. k .  \ *  
tobrr tafiOe Bea W l few B fv * l-
Itotef.
Kelowna's Nemesis, East Trail 
Wins B.C. Little League Title
NEW WESTMINSTER tCP>- 
Eust Trail won Us third straight 
n C Little l.eiiguc huselmll 
diHinplonshlp with a fl-2 victory 
here Sunday over ('(KpiUlani. 
This I* the club that eliminated 
Kelowna 3-1 in Interior plnyoffs 
The club ineet* Moo.se Jaw, 
the |>rntrle champions, here 
Tuesday night at 6'30 p.m PUT 
for Ihe Weslein Canada tillc. 
The winner of that p.ame goes to 
Dundu*. tint., foi tlie Canadian 
ehampionship opening Aok '-M.' 
with that i'hnm|iion advnncmgi 
to Ihe I.Mile World Series Aug.; 
25 at \Villlams|>ort. Penn. j  
East 'I’rail pa Ked up all the' 
runs neies'ipi m llie .‘ceund 
and third iimiligs wu’i Ihe helpi 
of four CiK|ulllaiu errois The| 
two-rut) second mniiiK iiu ludcdl 
an error, three walks and a hit' 
batsulan' . i
Terry McDougall singled twice 
to figure strongly in Trail's 
scoring.
Team* In Ihe provincial final 
included Vlelona. East Trail 
and four clubs from the Lower 
Mainland, Victoria lost It* only 
rtart 124 lo Southern Slojie 
South of Vancotiver, Trail ad­
vanced t«i Ihe final by beating 
Southern Slo))e South 1-0.
'I’l ail 021 012-6 6 3
C.Hjuillam 2tk) IK)0-2 3 4
c'Hryn, McDougall 4, nnd 
iloeihler 0 and DcUlaslo; Kirk, 
(lurnlak 5 nnd Gurniak 5 and 
j Kirk W-ll'Hryn, IrKirk,
Czech Star Seeks 
Year's NHL Trial
KlNGarrON. Ont. tCP) 
dek Bukac, a former centre 
with the Ciechoilovaklan na- 
ttenal team, t* anxiou* lo land 
playing berth with one of the 
National Hockey Uagu* team*
But the 30-year-old Bukac, 
who played five year* with the 
Czech national*, said during the 
weekend he only want* to play 
pro hockey for on* year.
Then, he want* lo return to 
Charles University in Prague, 
where he lecture* on physical 
education. He has a year'* 
leave of absence from hts Job, 
Bukac Is on* of 60 coaches 
•teetidittf •  dtefe «t Itoytl Mlfi 
Itary College here, sponsored by 
the Canadian Amateur Hockey 
Association.
One clinic member 1* Hap 
Emms, general manager of the 
NHL's Boston Bruin*. Emms 
declined to commit htms*lf 
about Bukac, except to say that 
he would investigate any prob­
lems that might arise if the 
Czech star should be Invited to 
the Boston training camp 
Last year, Bukac scored 27 
goal* m 74 games with Prague 
Sparta, one of the top teams In 
hts country.
OTTAWA tCP* -  T W  Mrat- 
th* most coveted 
tjMt Canadian Junior 
t,ksMd t e n n i s  chamirfoosbips 
A, rraUy fin# pt>rftotnsi»c*,*"b*ra 
w*» Campfcif'll's Ir'tote to Krn-; wf I r t
ry's triumfh on toe rtsUtog.jtW'rt’A* t ^ s  W • ^  
|.S7tey»rd Pine Ridfe course, ib ll* w l^  he defealrt Vte 1^1-
swrtrf by wsrt gustmg to M|L®» f  ^
mile* an U m  thrw ibout t h * ’ **• be*l-ol4lve
to! -T?
hts given name of George, h u n g ! * * * ^ ™ ^ ^ t > -
a* one of the best ever seen m 
a Junior closed pl»y. gave La
for S3 holes, then burst 
ahead to *t*y on the 34th with 
a 16-foot putt for a birdie two.
liAORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE 12
The 21-year-old Georgia Tech 
Unlveriity student didn't once 
talk to hi* wife, a quiet mem­
ber of a 400-strong gallery.
"J told her 1 thought it woMd 
be better If she watched from 
a distance," said Bunky, who 
kicks placements and extra 
fxrtta lor Oeorgia Tccb'a JooF 
ball team.
Marche hi* first major tenm* 
Utle.
Andrec Martin of • Montreal 
reUlned the girls ll-and-under 
crown with a 34, 64, 6-1 win 




TOHON'IX) iC l‘ i - A  27-,\ear 
ulil Texan and a lO-year-old I'a
iHlwanPoqyieaguers 
lb  Gallop to Regional Winl!;:,;„„'»"';±l'
l'iiltTl.,VNU '.\l'» • ll.tvsaill Hull llulmlwi'K uf I) a 11 a i, 
■iiiied all till' luiiH It iH'wled iiii l '  x , v(un Ihi- men'* *lngle* ii
the Nui'thwe*t I’unv Leiigue ii‘- Sack uf t'liukMlnle, Miss , to 
giiinal bn*ehi|il ioniiinmenl liy e a p l u r r  the mpn’s double* 
dcfealilig Kcattlc 4-2, , viown. . . ,,
Maui will K'piescnl the Noilh; Ia.'c Uibnn of Wind-or, Onl,, 
west in -tne Western Divisioii jiilncd Dave Ibxlv of Toronto In 
touinain'eni’ whii'h Marl* Wed- \,in ihe mixed doubles champ- 
ncsdivy, at Santa Clara, Calif ieii*liip iMler winning the wom- 
Prince (Irorge, whieli repre- in ’s duiibles title Saturday with 
senled H C, in ihe iuui naniem: Urcnda Nunns of Toronto, 
here, un* eliniihnted ErUla)) Holml>erg, Mxth • T a n k e d  
when It lost 0-4 to I'ortland, Ipla.ver lit' tl)* United State*,
SELL MUCH FISH
Canada cxiHirtcd 1145,073,000 
worth of fl.xh and fish product* 
In 1064. C(xl and salmon were 
the most Imiwrlant type*._____
REMKMIIEB WHEN , , .
Josi'idi Avennl, seereiary- 
genernl of the League of 
Nations, pre.snnted Sir Mal­
colm Campbell with a "cup 
of all nntloii'i" 27 years ago 
i(Klny-ln lIKUl—for„ havliiR 
d r i v e n  his sperdboat al 
127,4 m.ph. o v e r  Lake 
Leman, Switzerland, th e  
fastest speed ever reached 





VANCOUVER fCP) -  Wlnnl 
peg Blue Bomber* tonight go 
after their fourth straight Wes­
tern Football Conference vic­
tory when they meet British 
Columbia Lions here.
A win would be the Bombers* 
second In 13 days against the 
Grey Cup champion*, who were 
the experts’ choice to head the 
stnndlngs and face the enrl.v- 
senson pressure.
Winnipeg conch Bud Grant, 
who has mlHsed this kind of 
preiiMirc for three years, said 
he docHn'l expect xlmlhir gifts 
of a block(*d kick and a fumble 
lateral that heli»ed Bombi’tH In 
a touchdown and field goal In 
their 23-21 win over the Lions 
Aug, 4,
Grant b e l i e v e s  Winnipeg'* 
7:30 n.m, workoii|« at nome 
have helpfxl keep hi* players 
frtsh.
"We get a lot done and 
Ihere'a a lot of spirit," he '.aid,






hander George Rubio, pitching 
perfect baseball (or the first 
three innings, hurled the Angels 
to a 6-1 Pacific Coast League 
victory over Spokane Sunday.
In other single games, Okla­
homa City beat Arkansas 7-4, 
Tacoma downed Vancouver 34, 
Hawaii bested Indianapolis 114 
nnd Salt Lake City beat San 
Dlcgo 9-7.
Th* day's only doublchcadcr 
wa* divided by Portland and 
Denver, D e n v e r  taking the 
njtener 6-4 and ihe Beaver* the 
nightcap 6-5.
Tacoma beat Vancouver with 
a three-run sixth inning on 
idnglc. doubles by Ollle Brown 
and Jack Hiatt, a pa*se<i iiall 
and a sacrifice fly. Al Stanek 
got the win, wllh an anslsl from 
,lohn I’rcgenzcr, who entered 
the game In the eighth with the 
Giant* ahead 4-2, two men on 
and none nut.
a r t  i r t  Smgimm StoeW *itei a
t i l  Ito' k *  34fit'4e
H*'m'*««'4k f t a i f i s e d  ra*; 
ahead 0  Aivie Tbawir- 
wm, I&3# NeriBa® a r t  Harry 
M fllrra, mfm fKK'knrt 11,233 
each far toeir tewraxia'V 
Hto«rau'lk. i»Xi at m'mftspe-f** 
Bel AtTe* Club, * m  te# 'i# ’!fy 
«m »vf«i over tfit same r w r e  
last WrtiMMtdsy. W'fira be fired 
•  t*'CKirtet4#r t l —a ew w  
rertod.
Fw hi* CPGA wte be f'Ut to- 
(ftetrr rouirt* of 73-71-71 ovf-r 
te# ktogb a rt trlrky p»r-7fi 
•.Tsayardi Royal Mrawe*! lay 
ra t
Normal) bed roorts erf T2-74- 
71 for Wi 217, while Thompson 
had 73. a p»r and a fiR*l-d»y 
72. McHre* opened with a 71 
but irlll*dl down l-'rtdsy a rt Ba 
lurday to one-over 71*
Al B»kl!nf of Taranto fol­
lowed at 211 and to* k l»ome 
tPOO He hid Just relumed to 
competition following surgery 
for a shoulder ailment that had 
force| him to leave the g(»lf tour 
last winter.
Norm Hunt of Montreal a rt  
two westerners—Stan Ijeonard 
of Vancouver a r t  Dick Munn of 
Victoria — shared fourth »t»t 
with 220 and won 1700 each.
Munn reglitered the only sub- 
par round of th* event when ha 
came In with a 69 Friday, How­
ever, he fired 76 a r t  73 on his 
other rounds.
^  G i v B
















Homo* • Cottages 
Motels 
Sale* • Erecting 
II, W. ZDRAI.ER 
Casa l©ma 
Dial 7A6-.1333
"When Ihe tiger start* to 
it's huir,
Vou imiy luivc trouble Kv*itiiij(
Wlictltor it's regular or 
supreme.
Be Mire it's B.A. Ciasoline
VICTORIA niAMPH 1 single* after toilng the first twvi 
lU t’HMGNI) (Cl'i Vlcmrln,(ct« to Suck by 6-1'score*. He 
won the H,C; J\iniiti" 'Mcit’sitwice irniko 'Suck'* sitrvlce to 
SoftlMlli championship for - theiwin the thinl set 64 before tho 
Ihlixl straight year with a 6-2 too, l(Hik a A)-mlnute break 
Mclorv met Funce Gcotgc from plasing in oppressive IHF 
here Sqnday. 1 degree hesl, ■
GROVVER'S SUPPLY Co. Ltd.
STORE WHERE THE CUSTOMER
421 Cnnslon Ave.




events, such as wedding write-ups, sporti 
•ciivitics or extra copies lor a tricnd. 
E,\lra copies ciin be picked up at our 
oflico or niailcd anywhere lor lOe pet 
copy, , .
I K ^PRiMlliM
iU C K y
lAGBW
Jm' Imfw'di'tmrii: plum  
7A2-2224
Th('> «il ,’crti',cmcnt Is nnt publishad or dispUyed by Ihe Llqubr 
^ Lunttol bumU or by, tha aoveiiimenl ol Uiibsh Columbia
r * f 3S t t SDO. IA, IM i BASEBALL ROUNDUP
liSwAifikieic 
S *a  F t w l  
d a o B u u
SS. I 
0 » r« fo  
H6SB»'to6 
Kew y®rk




Nvw Y w k  
jLo» A ag tk*
'; K ,i£j.3i C:ty
m .  G U .
33 61
fet fSe^ i*mtm
-MS — 'Gytfada I  €jirfai»tus I  
M i  1% 'itec iira ler 1-4 & y r» « *e  4-1 
2% J»cks(tt%illc I  Atewlit 7 
* ' rrnimt c«ua u«f«» 
1%, ,Srt> Salt Qtj('•
». T a r t iw i 4 Vajtkcowxto '3 
Ha»r»a i l  hwb,»B»ii©a t  8 
M „ .Ccevto 6-3 fttn ia rt *3
QkMim&e City I  .Ajrl.»KftM € 
Semm •  S|iraaAe 1
& iT i:s m T
Am t k m  L ra f i#
3 3
U:£mn»m 1 Oe\«l»sd 3 
K4e*»sC»j Z K r* Y<»k 3 
,, ie ^  5 Ductmi 2
i *  ‘W *.-a**la ii •  BaitiEaare |  
■04 n %  N .*|iii** l L c « fM





U.S. Drivers Dominate 
Regatta Speed Boat Races
» , I« £  C-lN-im-V P lt&S
■j
i Sl"VOAY
I 4 a M m u  L rag M
O'tiv I  Bio*,icCi 1 
.Min£ec-o.lft 1-4 CYe-.eiaad 3-6 
K-fcE&Sis C ity  4-3 X fa  Ywik 1-T 
Lui Aateie* 2-3 De.troi». M  
VkeamEgtm 1 feaiaa'itoe 3
m r a  » t a *  m e t  e m  t m a k  i w  cs*-i)isY i*«  io *  V ra c tt t i*  ^  i t o - t * *  #
I».te.’3»»tiOiiE-s-', UeiW.'A sexmi, eâ  t t '  wx-toaj tea) a r t  joas 4 Csacago 3
*.€!« r r t  «.« t-ely i-x-v.* A f ty i* d  craft ©rt a s  r t©  ©aer e r iJ i i . .  _2s,,rt ft-aaas- f  •«- , ,
aa’ c-rrt:* at'-i-r- fir i t  &sat s  ’-tee ts.xra i».p s  c4 5 i e » v u t #  ta *  f c i * ,  " . « . .. ,
MjMi- Yl** '•ei'K iSJi taa i Xtje I3w .c»£i.c 'S.C6 -J«fxy sfci
♦v«et .ei ts« a « - * t  d  'Saati#. ftto s  m  ,
we’wf titAJW. <? #.» c.|,«rt*«4 c# « ta.f 11a *'•- a*-̂  h i ®  lyv
ITiteiM*’ » « *  -St cfitrtr'-' IS toe t'.*3''u tiiii i8 ’ itt rwiai'±4 , },rtrs:‘j , ■•;
T&f ■»'** fi-r*.. it-u S##iue
f ,S -  ari(=t,f» © u i:i. ir t’.o2 £.;.©ut A  5r..:.v-a SK-att^c s iiiv -a r, Ik.© ft» y  l ira a r t . ,  t f ie u s iJ i t t .  ft.C
0  to# I a :** r t t  ta to# 223 catic i5e£»«.̂ i is  l i jm o
»c® ®?Qi© Bjii ..itoas (J to aui u#' rc'es.t tte ♦*§ c®.. |®. g fd ta  — R. B r««;
Fait ivf m  tea! mirn ♦  ttse ta S:®!*,*. T&e SJ[s'i>rt«k5- l>es!!ie 'i-il Ssfujrl
easy VIC’Asr>= v t u i i n g  tu ’a  tra t»  te a t wa» cu t t>y «> to i i r - i - ' i i i i .  P t r r y  A i'i i i i i r ta jg ,  Seattle
fey k m U  n w r g n i : - . .  lo - jr  u p a  .lavas je  of I te  ■ tt 'a ’.e i't-can ip '; G t« jjge  H eciey.'
Two o tter B.C. ur.'.ie-:,- avfi mcsay ticrbaCtsi »a ier r t  Ui,a- £avrtvi.;ie. W ait, sC a ljp ioT rtC : 
tt#.ir evtsts .but ttey  fcad r t  aaga-s Laic,, a r t  be.caus.e ta Uic 13§ e® ia. feydra—CKia Beasoa.'
e4.t©»his.«,. is'agisn- ol ttcse susaii craft._ SeatUe 'Mya.ro Statics; Rc®ert
M. Mirs.islJeiii irf Haucy w.a» tiie At uauisai feapi.>esifi,g jide- Ke-rta, BsLitoel, Waek. iDragiMi
e«jy js Uie sst it.acUig ioica xsc .icaoer ui aisotiitr i:a?s. 54., LeKyy L itiie , T»*
R'U**ta,tot eiai,* aad .Mas. 1* ,*  A t o o f  ClHiiC
0  N r t to  i la i 'ta c y  jtovtoM *.? m g  s...,fy. t *  * • %  e®, fe*, fe ii« iia«|L:ti 411*®.,
|iel»y liaby i» top p.-atc m ise ’ toe 'in'uiie at toe sivd to « jx ijI  Cuqaniaiu slicllA  Atogell;
Ciaitt-Tb&s c i« ii. tosat Vicwi’y. B.u* « t©; fi.ui o--t y4e.i.ie L, t,M»nd, Vant^uver,
lO A T  F U .rP R tl M  at-urt w  toe lecoad to«ai. \vatto- sHa,'!.v T r t ';  Gaoige Mc-
Ctoiy tw o C ',r*cier’t«-\vei a e ie M tts  M t G r t e  t f  Seattie, c&e S ' - e c - K w i l i  Vaaeouver, B.C. 
raieied !>.,t .tot'i l * e  et Sas‘c.*a v4ace fauitoer .ffl ttoe ft#  y,;.,-,- Av^as'c
& # *© ,'C a l„ ' r t i i a s ' t  toe?vi4ae tyor© via»j. 266 a'a.'k, R t*» -
.........................  ..  ........ . ...'a r t .  S e 'in k  sJiwBtM'ej; Hus
: Air jiiiiJE, sSufV'S.; Jua
jiM .fG w ue, .St.aiUe '<Veatoetla •, 
t l  r«. ta. fef'dra-rSiaa MareJ,.
Jlesiti*. W*!,a, 'A ls;js; ,J*.eg 
; r'tajyeitj,, Seaitie tVoeaioo i l l |  
fafls, Reiitaii, W.*sto. 
iMr. Toasis,.
5Iilwasi.ee t  Ckicagv 
*1 Crtctosati 4 S.to Lotoa I  
Pmlad^’piaa 4 Saa Fraja 2 
P it t ib u r ^  •  Los Asgelei I  
i lattfaatlMMl Lcafia 
, Twoato 4 Yoiecb 11 
,;li'sffajiO 2 Coicncbaj i  
Hfis'ieeier 2 Syrarsie t
Fraifir C'aaal
'^QwlsiMm* Cay 4 j
1 3
;DeBv«i i  fU n iu d  •  
'Seattie t-4 SfXAtm i -1
I Okanagan Athletes Star#] 
I At Western Track Meet
I Setrasa a rt diitrkt atMetes’f t  4 te. a rt te# slateteil M ft-spit aite SI f t  im  la .  terfi# l i  
' i i la y r t  a feature rale, te to# t  feote z#«: Ateeata r«#Qnis.|te# fe i^  fomp a r t  tooftfe te tea 
l l^ a r t fa a  Track a r t  Ftelto; Way*# Tate also torafe* ta« j#s« i*a
lOiibV as».»'.te»iK« ■«! ev«au acARarta laarti witfet a lH  t%. Si StH«# •$ aaiks ;.W'batyr vtedfe 
I tee Caaatoaa Age Oa»s la. te$» «  the tescai. fo rt iw  a r t  rate f a r t r t ' eaactetettea af
m Itesictttrt firsi iitece a  tewy’ IS a r t m  Frtea? mad fe r tu r t
iSatoK ay. sm mm *  teveaa Mas of l l t js a s a r ta y ’*  a ru v iw s . th e  tswek
I Tfee (teaBagaui team to p frt fi- *  sfe-’aac isteoe. He » 'a *;a rt rua mp© a  ja«tei a«ra aiate
■iaciiEe 2i  c'tote fra a  A isert*. tfi«a m lac feiaxiies.. ® resstei.
:'S»sk*U'i&ew» a rt B..C.. teat L'ar-s Dravatets a  hoya* 13̂  otaaaeaa a tx l
f c © a y # r t a t r t i a « 4 .T W y  t r t i  » «  .trter wm  a  t r t  
xtee siSiftwiaJ Uyg* rkaarraoe- atlfe a te«4? 0  IS ft. 1%. a .  >
t e t  a  ir ^ ie  j i r t ,  a r t  41 ^ .±
A'iace i i is x s w a  were wm}' fc*- gevort m t 6e„
%;ih i «  UMS.S© 2ft> vajcj wi’Ji 4 l i i ie  cl 21 .-ev-,
E :* t .
a.ciiiae,r> te tee war.s **•-■*-
.c.aa# iwcie a r t  Jsc'cUis.. Hrfto D c rty  aitJj « Um* of
; 2; 13 yr-«kt c-P « ftr-A a  ifee (te# ^. ,
IX m S  StAT a rt ua- a  use boyP 15 ftestera D »\i»w
Ke® Witzie tesl tise ecett&fest atte u rte r ratoe a.;te I'SS.S. . . .  *  *-
' a ;te ikree t j t U  a r t  ©&e sec- . . .  ' t’l!.lai»to'.* Ctty iO M —
' sMij. L...ai'e. He twoie la.o A ite it*  M.ARk i>etover Ti 51 . r t  §
recMtos a r t  151ft. 34  as, t&raa M’-usi. Ac4k \  rutoateg ,ib tee itea D,.e*a t l  .4.12 23
•.aa toe r t v j '  IS a r t  'vrte r teicas « r t  t r t e r  relay, raa !i«j«t;aiwas 51 te  .463 23%
'afirfi ana a 45 ft. M* a . voas w '■*«’ * *  yartss, te 12 * « 4. m  .Ai-;Aj-i&asai. I t  i t  .411 M
tee s r t t  pat, i te  156 ft... 5% ia. Utim  m-cad. Tbe te*.?B City 46 IS ,311 85%
"ja ie iia  t» s  a *s  gygjd fear fc ijt » - .•.«v-,rt a ite  « tiiiie  te S3 4" W e *te «  DS'vuaua
PACIFK COAST 
LEAGUE
P&.ii«kto.:ifela S Saa FTaB.cii.ra i.| 4 Vaj»ew'vw i l
f'y.tit-urga .1 i.a,-,i ,4ag.ete.i 2 Saa Dsej©! I  Say. t a ie  City
.:.; p:i4ve. He aa> j«»:-srt m  tU r ****-, teeir £*.s.lcit Jaaj», Mi}.s.p«,tisaa| 
"k *3S3»€-r ;S*®w a r t  m istsve te - i ia k  f©.ute b  SkKtm w.ih Seattk 
; O l ft, 2 aa. » te »l ft., 1 m. a r t  f if t ii a  Ta„«R*
Katey i..a.i,s®«3a led tte  guU wnk IMZ *<c-s. .Ya*cosic«
*»te iw f  fU iii m  s i i-  iS *-'* t.irta S».'te4.an;irffei aa* lec- f i*a *3  
1 itee- toiea tte  diiem  Si i.as-d m gij't*' I I  a»d i im  Uwdmit
n u  m  — 
m m  M k  t% 
m m m  4 
63 IS s a  5
i t  at ..teii 1%
te I t  m  a%
Drop in for your gift at our new Kelowna office
262 BERNARD AVE.. co rn e r o f m ill s t.
Tebbetts Goes To Bench Twice 
To Pull Chestnuts Gut 01 Fire
Hr ■?«« rtSDCtATtJI M fA 0 ljr# te  tMlkrt pairtto* io Duke 
MjfcMpY liild #  Tabbrti# >u»rt &ir,t.
•  j»Wr te frtfb to5V'#r» ?».4:Ki#.k 
la txrutg itot Clevtewsto isteJiai 
Iw e i t e i i r t  i * 5f *  * r t  «■'» » e  
i#m i» l ihik*#b*i! fai'R* t f  te
ARiM'totLti I#..fa# ■«- ■ totteieadej
S rtrtc ly , Iferf# *as. tfvm 
W»«fter wtus *  fe*i ta fci* fe ir t t . ; 
t te iE f »%w far Sija* mite tee' 
ta# 6 tol rftyui.
T » u  yd u te i l*!..#r W apjer's' 
fw.f«r riis  gsv# Oevelsnil
fe « H I
reatol a tr rm -  
Aik 'u* ftr itk* 
bed tisMxig ffxrt 
,*fe. f 4S-2S2S 
OpM Dt&r iw tfi ii»i%F»riis R(i¥T Ri:?^4ys
I t e  k * fa r 4 r r t i to f  1 V « .I h id !*  ^4  toi'tefy.. 
rie fea lrt IrtiH B * 4 4  ii> tee in.#i D e !f« t l - i f r r i  lyaitel 0 ® e -  
em t nM  k«J 5-I 11* tee i$tetei**M  lM ili.!i* i,!i mej.t.tii l i a t r  uv
iSfclftS ef tee fctfeBtvip.. '! i»ra;.5S£;f •  f e W r t e r t r r  tmm
W r t  t»<» iLwt T r t r t i u  e t i i . t tn  -A&frlet At-.gch » 2  a r t  
|.uwa.ie4 ft# ■ w»¥ to» rrirae  late Kftekber# la »W Aityi ,ym\
»;..!» ffi'iii a ittut*:# d .# *fy e , \ r a - V i is i  VasA#ri itiiii
ta iirr  t i n  « le d  # rk».Ak#to*#4#f w-te Kafii** iUy
hi i i *  ■»tto..-.s-a*?' ^*h.letof*., 5tse
•  tm**-* r-a», n i f i f  «># ♦.■ref*. ■*“*  tee c»i«ew
i m t y  Ksj»4ii{r» lU ft - siiiHfes.bl* j m 'w  tman*3
iMxwf i'»*i Ifcwtf* m \ m  •  **• Wat.Xi-
*•(■*..‘4 •», te r »♦!£# a la if itd  lS»to,..=
tmx te ifet cf Um IS to OrhAn l - t
ttoi iXk-a %»; . «  ns,.f.;Ld » r t '  t ite ra fp  ttefed R » .
& © tf8 r tu M r t  m  Iky Ŝ-2. l.V»eA.rt 4#fe*!.f4  Mu.-
fto*t la #  {'t'toiwrt l i r i . r t  5..I, .%r» 5 ;« *  «u.!.
k*S.»..«.t tto!.) XL Ijrt* :
ti-SCLRWI -A FFIlllU l *i*»f fV!}#,! XL  * r t  to*•
S*tr>-»:*9 tcvtiBtl *yt xytzg fv 3'y r . i'e t A r f r t ' r t  44 te
ee»i SSfi»*Ti * 'i’> 'to.?,.5 fi
Marr "Regains Confidence" 
With "Stirring" Golf Triumph
t.}C.*t)!ISTI*ll F t  ’ I t *  ft"!.',a., f t  <.■ i.'.;0i«r*«9 » * i  ,♦«.
M tr r  v m  *n Im w tfe f #.r#»v c ftiiixx ir* ra h ir t .
a r t  Ati •)■!,,;■-'^1 .» toM *««? 'm-a
Ifth SV'-'r»'.*f #.»1 »,•..!»?.' t.»f..a; ,.»■..?. • -i.f
rw'Xm s'fc?:’*'.? 1 r.-h.:'- - s-.-".# **;,(• ,4
B y.jt'-#’.* k •'i «F„.w « 3rt V. ** w .jr’ * l̂ vf. "j ,i « - f  i'.& rl
^
I? ' to'I * 11.
crt.fMrtoff ■'.:i..''# tw  a .?ito M»ff- a.tot# %;/<;
""'-“‘" " • t '  ‘KIW' “f is k f f  5¥«f *"'f






fto rfth f l»v»-»ff»ike Lin.*!?':* flu.rr 
j... ., ,h*.i!,y. aial W.i1SL r»f.»«*r 
In f r r i r t r e  tsrftt tS t.«* '.tel V.ii!- 
|#v flo lf
He wrftl (L|to» iJi# f»t<ie4
tliwl «Hh TIiiiLiTir .Aerm*, fmj» 
imdW r t f  ft# 31 t®.!#i 
H *?»» *!».?» t  *»*■#*< *'.sLil»y fn  
Tferout«‘t  fko rg#  Kn’rfwvn. »ha
f ‘ * te ■! Ax ’ * Vt,
r-totef « -4  t e '» ;  lla mX 
t f f l f i lH .M q ,  ^
Many Soviet Films 
Bouqht Round World
M oscow  fR n itrro* -  fu t l ''-  
five rcniitf if>... h.<ii*‘fit jh.m
40 ffenirt fu lM rni.lli dur­
ing the liitrnuttlotui) film fcLtl- 
val III Mi>Lru,\ !.i4  fi,<m!li. ’lie 
Soviet new  iikj-'iu'v le-
ported In M.a- u a A Krni* 11 
ber of fori'liin filiisx, hiiliidlng 
•  II Ihofie ktwnvn at the feLilvn! 
by lofla llst comitrte*, n« tsell 
• I  Jirixlui'tlons of the U.S., West 
Qermany, Britain. France, !♦- 
aly, Jeiuin end tndlu, were |iur> 
chaied for Lliinvliig in Rovirt 
movl* hon.Lcs. Taoi mid.
tstrk
-S t % l \ im  R E f t iU IJ t -
Retd rariop trratt, m'fd.or*. 
ifrdA 5»fart b«J.i ts
»«s, e%l #a*l
I IO O P IR  I Q I IF M t N l




•Sn i lI'H IINDI.IIS I
( R \ I I B  l \  i i m v !
h'fi'L* V i.i.iiin i S.;\ici> nt 
O'.ir t i l l"  I'uhlliL , , , 
I’ n ily  and lllo ik  (re 
Nil) tha nnd ran ip  (in*
G i l N W O O II
6ft si:k v i ( I
DON CBAnn 




Can a salesman 
w o rk 4 d a y s |iir  
month and get 
in c re a tti?
C# «?•„»># lie  ti*e
fe».
iHi {'kti (»ria ,a 
i.‘.'..ii*l «i»1{.|’«:t'|. fit' ■(». ,y 
hhvr- li> 5 <rf
f 't t l  t'i« nay
l 4.e» Ihrp |,e «.||) tad 
fell every f.fotwHi l.»f̂  
they m-nfi’t 
«l»*l be b*i» to ©Her,
ligfti Ifeea.
Tb»l*a m.by be fr.54i t  
call r t  tel in rejpuiarly
.....mhcn y r...!-«d loi
ff<neii he’Ji l.,e the!#'
That’* hiiiL tSiid* artver- 
tteilig VLoik.L. A (!..ll.v 4il 
Ol the I'li.ii t-r ,M .ire* 
\<aj < f I 'l tet.t <)...dl’. ridlL 
or fitnt.t'tHi r.'tll hockf 
pel nioiitliA
U h'. (Iil" 4.1 (F» I't II,lire 
fi.r n lU'c ,|v iui I'tn-ii 
Liiti call l i iu f  a o .iil' i.d 
III 'Du.' Cniiiicr flit lifny 
s 1.10 |,vr u f  ii It iicLrr 





get 4% interest plus your choice of 
an IP recording or travel alarm clock 
when you open a Montreal Trust
savings account
Right now, during tho noxt low wooko, 
Montrea l Trust hq^
now customer opening 0 snvings account 
of $25, or more. It's on LP rocordlngl 
mono or otoroo—Broadwoy, closalcol or 
popular. Take your choice from, tho selec­
tion of high-quality records on display. Or, 
If you prefer, you can choose a travel alarm 
clock. Montreal Trust's personal savings
service Is available to you all day, Con- 
yqnjpfil|,dqy-lqn0; hours^m 
drop In and make your savings deposits on 
the way to work, on the way homo, or any 
time you're shopplnn, And don't forgot that 
here at Montreal Trust, snvings accounts 
earn a big 4% interest per annum (credited 
m o nth ly  On all Personal Reserve 
I accounts).
*il|»rP
Af tho snmo time leo th« ippclBl Grnnd Prlia—a 
mfiiinlllcnni Stemo Combination, tliorth to b* 
Rwiirdnd to ono ol our 8avlnn4 Custortidri, It 
I COULD BE YGUI '
Hy  )(«iir carrier fur Ihe pcrind that you ere on 
"vacadoiB^
jfoiHr moiiailM drsl ceiillmifs,
P.S. People do 
I  read small ads, 
ycSi afel
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TEL 762-5038 
OPEN: Monday through Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
I •.'.. . . ''..to-'.'
BaiEVE IT OR NOT By Rl|rfey
C®2< *̂W»0lYfsitmim #40000 n <£U>' 
10 A a-vaaiiObAi?/ O M tin i 
I .  SXArt'ST, IE A 2^ TbiII t« 
KLN 'O 'som D B- TbE 
fCkiS' -SO RftSIO, r?€
-ti A
10 A OOMPtfTl 
STfEMiGPT* 
m M f m m & t  e fm m  
#*■ Im  s fm m i '- m o  rtwm mti BMm gmmum mm of
tif lli£f fwic. 
FOtMXAJM
cm Si'«3-*awi * 
m P«*s,
B  u m  Of Ffrtcajs 
f io e m A m
a y  W.M  
i*ifT¥ - s m  
M  UmOi MF IIA lf M tU tcmttaa'mmm m -
HUBERT By Wingcrt
Massive Purchase Of Wheat 
Shows Sovie! Harvest A Flop
sioeoow <AP1-Tb* •¥«?»•« £0i».0aB toms sm-
r*w Soviet pisxcli*;# oi »-*#«t;Eua%. vxm im g  to wlorawt' 
f r »  CMJiSI ^
iia u  rtvtag aaolrtr bwi h *i- i t v  fmai fifurm for purcfemm 
vest, soiorirad ojDrarver* w w  » fv r tfeis ye»r'» ert^ t^tpA  b* 
lu^y- iiBacto ygbe* tiwMi i-W.eaii am .
Tkx* tow tbeir r « * « i«  to tte* I U tte* &»-»l h U m  u ^ ’dJaag 
m W' 1B B « p e I fp*i>d lU  sbssrt 
Wrdtmdey ste»t C *art»  , - ; i  .*a re p  ^  ^
ttee 'Soviet U a w  eksBswi.as.'s-tk mteett troa Corart. ^  
Eim K  u m  0  ttterat ^  i» ^ t 4 y  ^
4'£riErf ttee E#*t i.J iEp»tia* .tec*iftg fo* wte**t trc®? e*te«*
' u i *  ,te«i ttirady b * r t a t o - : ^ t r i r a  V  b * r t * r ^ ^  
i v t  ts# Sov#l e t e t ^  ^  tte* » 4
tfop »'»s isaBg te 'b* h00m Ucm As^mus* a r t
na'i* tteis ve»j bOimm, pn-;F'r»sc* m»s V n w r t  for oa, : 
Kiiiay. 0  « U r* 0  I ' l *  *a*t of ■ ■Cc«,t*'irt ;S«JrtiiiBg »Jt*» 
itee Voi|,». Sivor. rtas year laii^t be i#e*s**xy
Tb# sue 0  ttee s«w |MCteM«'.yuatil ttee i#w tgnruibir'ai pra 
ram,,®4 -V* v i €®e»ii««ilgTara *aaou*c«d last M ^ te  tew 
tis.ateer ateeat psirc-teaiiesitar-e to work iocg-fieeiciid tis-
a'tsroadv rticatt'S stee O'yiTesEi fprovenieEls la tae i#gj(»t»d 
f'loip W fiT' btkxw average.;Soviet farm syste»- 
Jusi tea  far. itee S«s.s.iaE(S aj*,j Tte* progra® prwiaiiBrt tey 
iULUely to say. .tLeoajd 1. Bj'eiiaiev. teert erf tte*
B&t ttee iaiaii-a.tja6s ar* r ta ti^ y ie t Coamm»t f*rty . i» for. 
El wm lioit be sa disas»«i»ir!i»v«stiB*»t 0  n m m m  m- 
tm  as la© atee« 4rote*tet **®l;yies m agrmA-
t i *  Sovift a wrtte4Mrt:tiae 'rtt*'**® i m  .art t i f l
esfcrtt-f 0  w tm t, mm HBsaia; , * 1*® . p a y i k f  tararears 
«ai'*.*ts .as a teyer el U ,w e m :^,.gWmr p iitm  ter tisesr 
to*i Ite w * t i *  m m n f  n
After ss* ilfei c«s*, ateJte'lfjQcs $rM tew »e« tee**
teafk w.m »rtw-av*t*'ci«ar, a r t  piiwaBiy tm  m m m i 
i i *  >s*'Jfis, mm* ttea*
3*4vteasrt timm Ar-' 
gtmii:.* Axyinlm €'m *d* a r t  W V |© £
frm m  i .PrsT'ssi.iii** **♦  fsftssg ®a at
is^mn* wm* mmk4 .eiea.;top . p a r t y  a rt f o i * j » e «  
a #5irt i»r:»iiS« f*-:.i*L*ls t *  sgiv*l3*| sj-arr*. 
sw ves te«a fto * r t * »  m  i» © . Uesogrces V te e r a  tg ia s r t t^ ie . 
l&Simxmi mw * i«  sAat * * r t *  tt» t * i«  gettte#
Vmm avii te toicrreairt ♦r-B-fteasw berass*
Oey »'t*at a.toort ta iarg«;Vj*i Kani. a r t  pr«sis«'i ol 
.ES£.aet3t>*:t for scterai years- Itifaore cofessBBtr gfart*.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
■ B A in iA  BAIUF C30CSIIB. Ifflll«  A m  M . IM I w A m m
F.W. CASEY BALDW IN
. i t  A. lA v  A iirm Ks  
f t V  ir a a t# Aal#or ta l|.*irtf** 




A # f t l
#AM% l| |47it
-Tfe* ipysiter f * t»  U  w u u k  Um T V  pref^miB «f' hm
m  liirir cJrtfate, r ig iit t* ’
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
a #
 mtaaaom
w tite  m c r t iM  
o frn ta iittao
aaiCK R04t> m u < »
A  tJ€MAt> fdN i£ t£A i>K »
«©K>
A A t f l l  
♦4jtfittA:fT♦«»♦ A*t
4fidtl §#©!•
A K Q J ia  
4 K Q M I 1  
♦  t l  4Ai
Iftea toiiwig: 
ixwta W r t  KerUkI# t4 t4tW Fas. 14
CSfrtmg ira^-teor arf
im U  iW'mM*4 te a #  
j Yanasftii!! m m  #  Iteuf <te»»a- 
i te I'tel. h wm \M
I tefcrt «'l t.l#
' mmi, a r t, ro.srat'te.. tV
tt’isr'-.tte »'|»rifl*. 0  tl#  rr-i*.!-.* 
AJthuf' nadm- 
«■«. E itf Mwri'av a r t  C3fs*j|*s
*is)
tfc# &**V 1
A* TSi# fifi't Muriay te>. |
*#.*• f  Arstefff ai l i t  l ir in i:
4 ..."', «•»« tto tM.44.-fei tU'wn
pMiV* *'S«.*.4t4» «*»  tviSiVt'alJs.iBa!. 
11 t'.ofT'rt f*TlTirf ffef.ftr! Jfrtir.t 
a .<jxb *.rt I'u tfM irt ir.#ti
ruff t l *  ««'rtteg 11 We»iM km mm mx 
W'#»t tert •  rrtiwi. -irfi
U w ii bet raa»  
t t *  rli^ t ■«**., a .to a a rt. Misr-: 
rty  a t i^ T r t  km 'tert mrernkxJ 
§imymg tew Ira e  ttm w y. 
ritlia i a r t  twitewrt ♦ *4^,'.
fcstsiiif i» m «^..
tM tm m  teg a  i» » «  te te«
tejttig, rte irt .awfflttww fisA.. 
fitej'rt a i#rt»  te itea art 
t t * *  ttiew two mm* ali
tT'u®^. Wesi, i« 'W'ter to p ©  
ttst'i .«i.fc«(€rtt, ■irntmdmd te®! 
.iiragrs., w i  rtBte ttieietfiae es- ' 
la.Misl»rt e%1#« sttete ti'ti* 
«  .̂Mttiway Isf rt». km
«W1. A* a iw tA , M w a y  maiif 
'tV  tda» far a at'si* -trf l.*Si







J%t tm̂xi trt* ai fil*.yrt
by JiBfttaft’iotaiiwa.. was |«w
rtfijttte a r t  sA w rt « frSw 
bwljr |ew« |*a»«l. tVsiSI* lAlt., 
ftt4ijns<»« 4 ir t4 rt s*a 
Mtesg ft# a 
ir*« , M  Jrt «»* m m  d  
rtet*i l8«l.*rt 
IttH  t-uifirt .ost to b* very 
ndtm'tn'w mhm ttrclarrr r«tti4 
t t *  rlab 18 dm m y  »i'4 |4*yrt 
U * #.<'♦ of ifiafiMrti tt’Uk 
im'« Iktejsttn I'ttfTrt a rt te- 
tuftjftt a irumr, a rt tt»» .4«Klar. 
r t.  k*si«i rreitrol r l  ite* teart.
rL'f>nt'ui.tlT wrftt dowtt ft*wf —
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year whtr# ©ccu|»aU<mal l«l»f* 
e*i* are m iram rt. wlllt epJen- 
did chanrei ter advanrament 
te Late js*pttteb*r, 
eatly l>*c*mb*r, n tit  J».mjai7 , 
March a rt  Mar, Craatlva work- 
M'f should find th* *aU»a 
mostei erf Sfpttniber. Dectm- 
ter. Januarr a r t  Jm *  out' 
itandittg lor •cmtipUiAm*«l,
la  im d  . gaxixrtl 2M<« jraa 
bav* aotn* h a iw  prfisrecli In 
slot* Doth rotnanr* and illmu 
tating social actnltlet mill b*
Seplembct lllh  and bitweefi 
mid-Novcmb*r and January 1st 
These will b« eacetlent ptriodi 
In mhkh to make new friend 
abipk, meet tntereittng mem> 
lien of the npiMtill# sex ant 
form fonlacla with |<#ii»ni of 
Influence who c<mM eventually 
prove invaluaU* lo a maierta 
way.
Start don’t promise much In 
the way of travel during the 
t>*lance of 1065, but January 
May. July and August of next
I t % A r I" ' ll IT T 10






11. i l h
lA %U IW 21
d %£f 1051 kL sL
'4
14 d &•
ftk d %»aM 40 41
4» I 4i44 1 4f
rOR TOM OItOW
IMaftriafy l.ftfi«.**.f#i for Tues- 
d.av ini.l!fal* l.ht i.«»*.sit2«lit,v of 
10 j f j i c r t l  f*+itt£t*i- 
ihii'i Hr r*)'C'ii*13y tiie fu l to 
tteajini with auywriort, elder*, 
any w e  te a pois tk* of author-^
.jiv Th# lam# a».5'*ct.s rou.ld 
alw 1*101 d.siipi'»ote1.m#«t te 
r»Mnantic tir wxial c-wtmunka* 
tWdUk ' I
r o t  THE llliT llD A T
If lomrtrrow Is your trfttTiday,
..
where ten and Rnanrtal matters 
are concerned, your pattern will 
tie a somewhat varied one dur­
ing the next 12 months. From 
now until mid September land 
e»l»e« (»llv during the first two 
week* of that montht, it will 
Iw ImiieraUve that you be con­
servative In monetary affairs, 
but a good 2-month cycle, lie- 
gmmng on the ISth. will bring 
inanv o|>j»»rtunitle* for Increas­
ing asffts.
Other good fierlod* on the 
fiscal front will occur in earlyjyi-jV voll be highly proplHou* 
llcieiulier, next February. April| months, 
and .hine but, here again, it's‘ a  ihlld Lsirn on thia day could 
lmi»)!irtnt m etuphasl/e lheieK,el as a stock promoter 
nerc.-Mtv of cuulion in lnter-Lnie.*.man of luxury llemi nr se 
vcning rnoiiihs or .vou could off-jcurtttes or a business cxccu 
set gains.
Your chart indicates that you 
should have a generally grxxl
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tm  AMA wmm
iirAttfMdrt'Ajr'
ik fS ics jR -rtte
0
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
A X i D E B A A X B
la L O N \a  r  R E L  O W
On* letter almply atanda for another, Tn thI* aaniple A I* ui»<t 
for Uio Uir*« L'a, X for the two O'a, etc, Single lettero, apoa* 
trophlea, th* length And fonuAtlon ot tha worda are alt hint*. 
Reel) day tho cod* lettera are different,
' ' ' A OrTpteffnun <|Mta(la« ' " '
Z y u  JO  Z O N A T  B A X O f l N A B D  U ¥ -
K 0 11 At H W Z H 0  n  Z O B S
N A T ? N F B T A a
H IC 0  P M
-Z F W H\G T
RMunlay’a Cryptmiuntwt THBIUQ IS NO RIDCOHD iN  IITT. 
MAN lilaW H Y OP’ A HAPLH’Y PUlLOSOPlUim,->LaC- 
KBN '■Tuirû  ' h , , . 'I
j
In n tA N P
vuaMTgXX 
"' -  If*#*#*
Au.
^  j /a>m
ItSfcttSXNwrtiteteit f #t waa.17 *v*LKNO.UNCA MiCXiV 
fSNT HOrti
live. He will loathe any work 
of 0 mechanical nature, how 
ever.
A,CK
S J O N
/
//





F fS b JA T H ev /lc rih A S  
Foinrof v i e \ N i
pipi
I  THiMK I ' LUTAKEV/  TH IS  BOOkT SAVS 
\  COUQSC IN CHILDj j  A D U L ll ARE 9IMPLV 
PSYCHOLOGV '<'^1 GaOWlN*UP
TAKE D A O .'-M A V B E  IT'^ BECAUSE HE'S
WHEM HE'S GROSS f iP O IH O  A N D  WAfNTS







rABC 14 KEtAVKA OAiLT 'cmmxm, mm„ a i i l  u, tm
★ SIX-TIME ADS GET CASH IN A FLASH-TRY IT!ro* Qwc* SUVIC3 mom kemhvha mmm ★
OASSIflEO RATES HO. Pretesionil
Servicesim' M«( am m mummt «■'|IL4|l ttiU* #8 |K«MhMldUMk-
M ^  mmO. m iw Tif
itt 9## (Ptt SUSASWHW "ilJ
t-’-Ulk -mM
far mttoui «•«• 
tiJi
pi,.# I*r*. I
tmf. mirnmmum tm Beat f 
m te c«iK» f 
«ia«ntet i» I
tm~e» m  mb >'*»'* * !»  ! 
m m im
i mm* m dmt 44 tm  wm>mm i
IWi «Miii' te<iM|ivtei •-# te tteAt
4m jm ■smumttiiA vmi
*  .*m  me 
Ml *emt'm'mrn mmm
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
; F tm ic  M x o m f  A s m  |
THOMPSON i
A o m v u - v a  seB VR 'B  i
&ec4rc«jsr 0»te >
Avc©jiiiiij{ -  A rtitag I
l&csuB* Utrvw. I
Jt-wnue* m SUamumt I
•ieslarT PaBiie *





3K3I  P»«iM j ^ « e *
0&r**r Pmdmp »*<i W«*t
;EKG1KEJEIIS.............................
I iK m a io a  & Q & im M m a
\ SJtaViCiS LTD.
**»$  U 4 I
PUlaSUSrf- I
HA Apts, for Rent I
IfM R L A N E  (MJK?, ia »  iA W - '  
ir«®c« Av«-.* mm tm m g  I  art.
S l»«4r«Ma <kia*e tm d y  m m  
I far S*pl««lw r l* t  m-cmmmy 
ilU acrv* ao«‘. TelepteiMe SrtM .
I
TWO ROOM aASJcMENT mm.. 
I'Ortty ISA. T>© i«cs
1 Ufw’iu s  iJiai*. fl'V le# iiss.«itA
i Ulna’S## T*^«he®« l®i-
i» © i. t i
jn j iK IS H K )  D O W N T O W K  
'ba'CifaekH" m m . kubea . tMsi-j..’.- 
i tiEg icc-iB, feato. !».- C i i i  T©- 
?a,25,. tf
; TWO R O O M  t'OiLMSHED'
] iUite «  s*ci«iig fkior, 115 per
; laoEtb, t i 'is  vUiitiej. Eidc-riy 
jp e c ^  pr«leri«i.. a je draEeij 
! Y<j*ptoa«  U
117* ftodiRs for tent
; BERK A R O ''  u m m
few leiEi. *h&. fees£M.E«*>pag.. 
sUy, »et* m samM  tU  '&r- 
' meid Ave, ftUiMtam 'i&-Z2iPti
21. Property For Sele Property For Sde|21. Property For SefeflE Property
NEW LISTING
A ia i'fe  1*©  ft- far ffeis famtC'
i i  imveriMxiy *e a  femiJ, Iw i batesaaeM, ItfUHB JBTII 
lit-* gfcS ?'■’ tub fkictf k*t'«4jF m&kti « k  fkicira
— es.j'K:®iive b*-ajce.® feusap:, A5s#r»c*a steed
uEU. txiypcAre. fira#e — ccas^ikieiy aemratete 
ii-MSfe '*,63 «(3 ts ixm d m. *  'm H 0  m  m i*-
EseaSv — a r t  *a y  i« * *6 e » * r t
trrsas * ia  tte ©cuisitoeied
E *« i-4-v«.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
MJ BERNARD AVE. R e a ltO fS
E t« « S p  Ptts«#:
p. Maji,yr3  _____  2-iSH P- Maattray
J. E ii ite *  ........... 3-3ft‘i l  C- Sidrreif -





llto i Water -Ss,- 1-aiil
M 4I
R. C. WANNOP :




m  BERNARD AVE„ 
EEi.OW-NA,. B €.,
Mit
.aa *iM* 'iPteiiM* te teti'aite*
'«M cartrteke mm* tm im m




Mt!iAi*44ic.ai ta»-3 i6a r tr64
m  BERNARD AVE,
EEELfWNA.. Bc„ mzm
M il
ONE ©»'''M klRE'Ym »e'''M jili 
»23 , te s r tf*  targe
tumiiAmd fcime. fM  K « iS i 
Se,«« #,*pe*3«i„ JtUfkmm  *©■
; 'St‘0  rt?  4 «*sj Art tiJ Barry. tt
j N i^ t x m r o w ! ^ ^
S wrA m gU  rs !»'ia tteet., ,|.5fivat(e 
I itetE a m tt pirnaie cmttasit'c, 
savaiiatie SesA. 1, IW i. ¥%am 
j1«2-l€M,„ tf
! LIGHT m m E M M E F im  tSMMB 
ipsr r«El, ttose a .  *«alie«iiua, 
ffciepite.®* eve®-
I tt
,: E E R ^iS tFTM iif^^




IM.S s£̂ ,./*3« te-i, i  E'rtte’jf itiwo*. A l iihim«
l.»j,f,e„, Lii.'Sii wkk &'iaai*te isiam.
MaiMim fcU'SK* aaa asis ikt«ib»£' j.ui*Easg f '* a  tea»- 
Sseaa, N aw al g*» Lt,iUs4 Wii iw a trt m. aart-
ivaprt smm «i t l t , i»  liy i,,
ROBERT H. m m n  r e a l t y  IIM ITEO
m A L im s
m  BERKAKD AYENEE
A, W m im  m .-m »  H
B. Farfcer   T C -a lll E
PiiO isE !S m 4l  
C'Sie« IfT J IIf
Lma -------- msga
EiEEY rî RKi&HED ItCMJSE- 
ii-gto a.»,a 4»t-at ib-
tiMrtl,. i«jx iitestt
t£ l  L » * M a if*  Ate,, t t
18* Room m d  8o«nl
i 1 f  • R (W $(M I|!: BtflABO"AMD..B;D0,C "te a c h -
s t i tm i ttatiai»,ts. fcrt i.eeft'rirt
A HAPPY OCCASWN 
Iwnli «i »«•# f« a |i '1% tttti tr t
t * r t  r t« A  te e x p w t e v  m a d e ;
A Daily C-ttkjAiter ,j I,*-* teye# Jtetttieeatta te
tite Iiirl*«A t«ra  fifte Dan*'•■wf# la iijw  mm issEMtf tf
Oaaatfted teiatf mi*  • •  rsrar ayi t. ww* m,a»''lilf|rtiie, Jutl'fiiAl 5«Ŝ D.!dEFE.MOABLE iEiYlCE ON
i r t i  ter a* Mdmnm inmamg aepuf taril,* a r t  f te t ie ,
trap*- Yaiiey O r t#  Sepue T a rt j Awe, 
Beftrif* TekfAe## M IA iD  tfi'- ”
2 .  D e a t h s
Afgij' if?!S A.Mita©# litt , AiUi- 
|«t«i m  ttieiEyjrw
m m m . j i
IxoaxiMf' TOAii 'jTi d
'naaia tar afesnly -er mrntxag #it*tt«R*a. Aifdif ai Easrieiife
tt
MUST SELL!
S toAr.«fi„ NM,A * ite  fer*«ffein£i»,,
LaoivlttsS a* metAmgm}. p© »* |*iy*&ert
rv« lafciA-iijs nEAsE ntoNc m-um If
Attractive 
Ldkeshore to m  
On l i  Acre Site
A ia rfe  be*'iA'E»lly to««i 
Irtetirtre « t* l« r  
at*, la »» are*
I f  mjm&m ftsm  tee m y  ea 
tee *,'«rt sate, matfcs. tei* 
presierty at# « i tee 
isEetear'e vattiiea a \'*4*ttk- 
H #  ham* is sp«f»us a r t  
* e l  c a r r t  fer, * 'ite  ,5 Drg# 
brtnwwa,, a c-atetee* tae- 
pUs* sa tee Eviftf roci?a, 
v«rttc*i kwatty pa# jiftStei- 
Mg. ave*, and rar.ge.,
te , « fiiM do- b&ye«mA «tfe 
teas 0  assraipe s f * » ,  2 ''■'te 
fatifte" patotes fr©xiit a a t t  
*  tetiiAAe Mts
a fsie«i *'ste ttirt
stoea** .iarterw-ate C s« itee 
a l  teis » m  'ttoietil te tt- 
aeairtA a r t  «««; -aave a le- 
um ikikkf rtiue  *1 
*<te tersrt,, M±&.
b v tly  Retirement 
Hmm
CTiiOiw le-wttetiSial a r t*  ja il i  
'fetoei fj« :s  tee t e *  a r t  puu- 
b r G i6 «»as we 
tertGaiMrt,,, TE* Xmi* u  iH«- 
«tac-'i*Li.ie a»tt featwjre® 2 Wtt- 
lexMis. hw ig  i-som *  r t  
r t te a J  teigAr e,att
MŴ S.iti.'SHeB  ̂ te'l %:>«
twii Pi»A«'%** tta'te. 'KttUD 
iw w i *:ite  i,Mti», a r t  I  ase- 
afe «e»sa, -siertowM,
tet fciiifciate gMefe
a r t  elsa'at*' FWi ytf'we 115,.- 
iwe.W w  Mi*y ifee pw i'tfcairt 
Iw  fte.ltelte liiM lisJ'toktert 
w m  f ra a il ww: IwiiH.we,tm-
lU PTW I AGOCIES
E lM fU D  
IPQFS CAP«I 
Vttuf M iAi Iteaifcw
7 6 2 4 4 0 0
iAi«iwiAKuuw»i>ATi«ti9 Accom. Winted
KATZBEMi -  EWMtal atrvHt r a v w ii,*tea Mis W* KmU'tg.. atrt Ivan Hmtm'm 7©-T||» j srnE
>f'*rk, la# 44 tee ,,    mimi is mmegtrt L)'*'te ***» m femdey MijEEuim'NA EAVESTIIDUGH-! 4 Tfirttoiiie k̂ l,
Stt-iSeawi* tl<*tse * a ljt8|  — On fite  ft'Umalti iw*.iL'!i Ottry Hstttiiifss. arm i t e
t«  rtitt t»«« te» CiacT irti*.,a i: RtaK'fekUt! Itau*, AM *•»»*! I*-*« tt
CEwxA, *a» T»#r»<lai, Auguti D , :g'iiafafiie'rt TeltiAfteii# t t f H i l l   „ . , , ....................
h ; Wented to Rent
* t i  l»  it> It# fas'*'-.' rftAME YDEHI boai# for AS ff« D  t«r K ir t f t j ’
ftiMt a r t  wp, *i«» mxy Vy%* <4? 
«*tfe«liy , TtleiAwrt TCASil ?
tl
t,,5K im *A F IN t; AND lAWTC 
J M, Ita-uti, ttkfl-*"*! '
lAt# IS VwEfiei, f**A  N u itn w i'i
M l*, A,su,.t»rt'| a it te iw  Mt#,
• r t  t»W awwgkxtit. O'.w m Efc».! 
as*. , Aliaii ta ,N*i»
'Astesasi, T rta*. w t'l-
roteA, a rt M iii Etta E*'u- 
1s tf  is l«aii|-wr.tt-..»<, N*»A
Mr* A M XM m t m kr-j*
Nis# fi*r»i$ct«M,t'fs. te ir t
fteol ftartfh iM rm  astt t,#»r in­
ter Ws Nwte i ’ S A












ANYONE INI'EBKSTKn IN A|
* ‘<*1 h ■ 1
WESfrnTTT -  F a tirt aaai 
artttfsly at htr how# at IM f | N,nti,.!* ttar« trig
Iwairrw# Ave , *m Natiirtt*' ' 
rrK#mis*. Mi» !«,** W#»i(«»tt,
• f r t  Tl year* T\tr#r*5 irrv irf 
f t ia  b« h«l4 ftom  tte j'A  CTtai#! 
of R#in#mbr*i»tf r«v Tucula?
IWMSJ.Bg • !  W N> a nv tt* ? Or,
E, M, llsittiall rttutatinf !«• 
letmrBt m tt»# Oafttrn • t Orvtv 
IJiiw, Is Iwlrviie*  ̂ 50,rn«4i»1 
l̂ ’arl, M ri rrlative#
I A { i4«*»«*t*!y 5t*0 t<|us.H
fret iti t#  a l t r i r t  fei tr««
? AtvrT.atte-»t#ly J'Ktt xt-t 
Ire l. yts *4 ahsth must iu- 
*■0 ff'i:»ur.4 H>«r, to t *  sbrr- 
rd  to l tn » n i ‘ » ir e n fK a -  
temi.
Crfttral k<*1ion p,r« If rtftt. 
Nfo4 all fittl k ttft.
|M)X No. ♦ttlT. 
KELOWNA DAILY OH lUEII16
OCEOIA REALTY LTD
SOUIHGATE SHOPflKG CCKTRE — m m $7
INVESTMENT PROPERTY
fL.,t st.i* i l lu H - i ;  O iM M Eftfc lAL F ltOFEftTV a r t  fee*iv# 
Of'., iiivrt'tmer.t E»,tt pNLA' lll.tax t ttta,
D;'«ton£» msM Kfthttk' l l t iv
SUBDIVISION ACREAGE
Wr hitve teo l« *<-H' m L ik tt irw  Ifrig lsti a torh
tx'itiltt fr-kfii* le- 4Jv»ttesS ft* k»l* S'lte ■totvrettC
'Pji- v“itr-» fjwo. lt»r ii» i.y},*rrB art tfiry
air ts md-itm.g wkub pmvidrt a
itiwHj <,■« iftvt'stfisfii! whiit ym e tt  luMivrtteg a r t  
trUu.g ihr li'r! W# tvr $'4r* i, f4 It) a i i i i l  a r t  gwitt*
vt.,1 in fi<-%rii»|,-i-ft* these MI.JS,
pUm $D tw ks T«?47jtt C liff Ferry






w m u  SIDE 3 teetoawis,. 
TKii Hue* year ert Ixassv* »t 
t e  u(teiaev*,te fmce «f 
D.H# m k x m d  rjo i* to
iE'̂ A f
K e* 66,tort. Lax*e fa,avJy 
kils-teB, Pteoae W *  y a e 
i * l» fe  l-MTi. MLS,.
KEmWHA FA ilM  -  Ovw ' 
aerea of gort ttcrffem te a  
*S ©atter e r t iv a t ii* ,  i#  i;a»- 
t e *  te ive tKvas K.eto**a fW  
i i r t  l>.f«i’3fea la*vy -Of
Lay em gsem aatt gsod vege- 
tobk ia rt 11»r« i* liestty «4 
c®*»? fer tee e*ttte
w «^riy . I l» r«  are t*©  
rtise-s tWi t e  , a
l>ar,a a r t  .©teer BaMirg*, A 
tuM hm  «l a»tt fa*
'Keaa rf HrtaSrt, Fail 
jffice ii,"5,,,.UMi »*te f »-© a 
iW'iiy.
!%»'*■ £k«K'f* Stoi-erter 
24SM, ML&
M O aiteM lE  iilANS 
AVMUm-M





W'iSXEES OF THE mium DOiCA-S 'S h ie id  
AWARD FOB D rt
tt. A M iiw y ie  ..........
Hug® t t e  '„    5-*ite
ll-ihstwe , , 
itai-vey- Fsmctvisik# ,, , I r t i l
F.i«» .......„,.,, „ 142SI,
fiiifl ttyHiaw .............  Mrtuf
Mfciert ittei»i«ey -------- 2 -4 d
Al ...............
3 TO i? ACRES OF RAW 
level la rt »itLw abwt duxmr* 
©f smIb ktigfeaay « r t  el©»c to 
city «f Kefca**, M«j-t tte re*ia»- 
a te . Reify Bm tm ., Dtol# 
CoKimr. 13
24. Pro|>erty For Rent
a  ACRES OF RICH VEGL- 
to te  te d  t©r rc*t m i *  Fytar 
rtiis,. W ill* TT. WN-yittaiA. 
B„C- tf
WO'RKSaOP FOK RENT -  
S ’ »15', ade-aJ Iw  tteJ#
or .'ivsraie, EiS le r eiaate. 
Telei**.*# tf
cSoiCE OFFiCF ~ ¥  F A C E 
av a iiite  i» S & S ttuMoaii' TeSe- 
-I'teae- iS,-3s4i, tf
Call 7 6 2 4 445  
to r
Courier C lass iirt
2 5 .  B u s . O p p o t t u n H i t s
EY”cW 'N Ei-A ~ “Eli'S!.
Ss».J *rf mas ««« aHr f'U ji 
ixtm %4S*rrt kir-%.u% -ttfU* iva- 
i):.m tm aetetg. f-.,!'*;!#!- ;.ii-
irnxT.mm »« '#  li.!* 3irt„ LWi!,c 
C©ai.s«5r. IS
iptottts-ij-, Mid v iirt f-e-iavi 
lei*, Kes.Ly: L, Er L. |.uws,i't,t*4, 
Ate E*s.j Avrate. 
its B.C 4-1
: iiK K FfiA t”  S flteLS ' "w' i L Si
: ttiHtM istf f.|iie «  UWftmh •
,- C»raei-%1 Siw-y, 5t̂ -SBlS, W'e,-s- 
: tefW, __________________«
2 6 .  M o r t g o g o s ,  L o i r sN F * % p f3»ifeOOM HOME.i 
■viite f»>« a rt htwm yswitevR'i 
Mm. :r,-att««iiral witawii-*. | * f £ '0  |!*® * f  H  f A Y  O-A'Vf
rtsine
fttKM’i,, tti£31-iat
Six% *1* *  * r t  €*»!««,, 0 » saai-i:
C*,«« LafSi*, I  RiM&wT** to*6«a E#4- 
Bji M l. Y„
D,>ag#e, C«wi I I
fftf-H!'* Wr ,«i# lfv--ir)E In grt fk#'
i l iH r t  l<-<r ,* areirttij in (fw tail ; ..............................
If  inl-rftMrsi t'Teo.e «-*.n1li.'l D *c' fiA|ALCT~ll|:JttU',«,»Ar'H('»&IK 
•00 Htluwno D»»ly Cuuiier ot i S'urnitert or unlutn)»t»pd, Ti>le»i 
tf-k-iK.ete rC-ttCtt tetaren C-W-iiRdne rvitnng* vt ac«k.
•  «i ,i> m , »«,k |.!-j Cirulr tf if
A l,CW 101 .ilCS'~A N(,)N Y MO t i l
' Wr-it# f* O Itot 507, Eirloano,
TWO OH TH IILK  BKDHCKiM 
twrin# br fWr-trriiter Ut or Oit-
iH C , m  HKAlia, in . RMtoKIt Hef.)
»f# oil i« i»rr notiv-# l*r»si of 




OoBv«y your Ihoughtful 
moMoge lo IIm* ol tnrrow,
KAREN S rUJW En RASKO
4U Uoo Av*. I62-3I I9
M-W -FII
5. In Memorlam
04 MEMOHIAM VEUSE 
A collection ol luitabie verse* 
for UM to In Memonsm* i* on 
hart *1 Ttie Daily Courier 
Office In Memorlam* are ac­
cepted until 3 p m  day preccd 
Ing pubticallon If you wuih. 
come lo our CInssifierl Counter 
a rt make a lelertion or lelc- 
phone for a Iratnerl Ad-writrr to 
■ailil you in Ihe choice ul an 
appropriate ver*e anil in writing 




$ LARGE REWARD $
( k  rmun Shepherd Puppy
3 iM»»olh», tnii with hhuh 
face »ihI satldle
Nu'ilv
rtrof'f*,, Trletttofne 7'RJ.35tl„ IJ
•TWO ( ) i r . f  i i i :d iu x )m  h ()Si i :
wimetf.- .fee -4te|)E-,|-,ar, ML... Tate'. 
phone T6I «75 It
T W ff’o R 'i nKDIttXTSniDUiK
1 Iw Sept. I. tjranl Fiitiui tun. 'fit. 
I«:i7 in
Andy Baird
1121 E Cherry Cr or HCMP 
14
TllllhTE IlKDIttKtM IIDMK In 
Kelowna or Itutlnnd (nefeiied 
Telffjhoiie IfiZ-tttfifi 15
WA.NTPTDilY SEI%L i T r R
riKim suite or duplex for retired 
cotn.le, Tcleiitionc 2-fi.r.»7. Kl
  NEW 2-BEOROOM HOUSE , . . . . . . . .
Till* xrnart 2 btdrexMU home has wall lo wall carfretlng. 
Other features of it are eledttc heal, electric water heater, 
ciilored vanity twilhiiaim, utility r»Kim, 27  ̂ wiring, garage 
and («r|a*rl
Phone M r. Geo. Wegenast at 2-7726
FDR FU irn iE lt DETAIIil.
21. Property For Sale
15. Houses For Rent
LAKEtvllORP: HOME. METICU- 
Inti.s I'oiiditloti, 5 iH'diooniH. 
Availnlde SctU. 15 to July 1, 
Iftfifi 1120 |ier month. Okanngnn 
Really Ltd. 7113-5511. 13
NEW TWO IIEDIKKIM duplex. 
Iiiuiiediale oi'i'upniuy. Apply 
n i l  lileninuie htreet or tele- 
phone 7fi'Ml7(W. tfi
TWO IIEDROOM OLDER TYPE 
lioiiNC for rcnl or eiili’. $(15 per 
1110. CoiiiiijeuTv reiiuKk'llcd. 
A|i|ily 13(13 .St. Puiil .St. M
FIV e ' ro o m  1  lOl'.SE Tn I ’EN- 
trat Riitlnnd. Teleiihnhe 7H2- 
(45(1. tf
t w o 'T ie d r o o m ^ i io m e  in
Winfield, I.KI, TeicplioiU! 7(1(1-
, 231,1 5  ̂  ................  .,..,,,11
CHARTERED ACCOUNT ANTS h o m e  IN lil.ENMORE for rent 






Phone m -'M »
103 Radio Building Kclownu
CERTIITED
GENERAL ACCOUNIA^G
T T T T I I i r T W
:„,,CarUfl(WI.,, ,.,
, (0«n«ral Accountant
UM E|lta St., Kciown«.\0 C 
PhftM 182-3580 ,
16. Aots. for Rent ;
THE IMPERIAL -  YOUR AD.j 
dreiis of Distinction. Okanngnn 
l.nKc at voiir front diMii , Luxury 
rcMui living ut apniTmcnt 
rcniul. Kuluwna a fiiiuiit, upuc- 
uniA I and 3 twdrooin xiilleit, tl 
*loio,W, iiiPiurpuiiKvd viow, jiiT- 
vutu haiconies, fcwimniing |xmiI, 
phi* sandy iHiacti Fur atiixmit-
T i m r n n m r ^ ^ ^
write The Iminuinl. KU No 4. 
l4iMitM>r«, Rijl,, Kelowna, if
VISTA M A N O lf- 2 riKDlioOM 
.Hiilte,' fireplace, nnd all nifKlcrn 
cunvenleiK'CA, Avnllablu Sept. I. 
Tclcphono 702-3«17. tt*
■ V  ' 1
Why Rent?
If yon can tniy this iitlrac- 
tlve, iiKKh'rn, 3 year old, 2 
bednann home with a lerii- 
fic view, for only $2,5(Ml 
down. Large L it, — dining 
nreii feiiturcH electric fire- 
jilace, 11,W, floora and 2 jilc- 
tiire windows. Eating area 
in II ileliglitfiil fanilly ai/.ed 
330W kitchen. Ree. room, 3rd 
bedroom and utility room 
down.vlalr.". tlarage, Ea-,v 
term?., MI„S, Phone Mih 
Olivia Worafoid 3-3Hil5 lloiiiu 
Phone,
South Side
2 bedroomx, .seiairate dining 
riHim, den, living room, largu 
kitchen with niMik. Full liasi'* 
iiT^nt with finished runiptnt 
room. Auto, gas healing, 
Double garage, The lot 1h 
beautifully laniL'.caped, Dil
• •  i*o«l)2- *  • I fia (»w h I en*4lii«rog«
iatercd iiH 2 lota, and the ml- 
ditloniil lot could be Iniiit on. 
Full Price SM,5it<), ExeliiHlve, 




430 Durniird Avo Kclnwiiu
J. Sloslngcr 2-OB74 
lioitto phono ,
free property catalogue at your request
Mortgage money (up to A5'«) available on land, hornet, 
farm* In all nreni (first and lecondl
C. Fiinnell ...........
n Knellcr —
Marvin Dick . . . . .
L Chalmers . . . . .
Mr* P Rarry . . . .
R Funnell . . . .
Vein W. Slalor . . .
J Fewell ...........
II Piei’Hon  .........
It J llailey 
J M, Vniiderwood
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd.
(3-l!ilUi 213 rteiiiaid Ave,-Corner Riock Rutland (5-6250) 
OVER 500 PROPERTIES FOR SALE
20901 IN GLENMORE WE
.v:i8it HAVE A 4 BEDROOM
:.-5(i9t
2-3179 HOME
2-(lEl3 (2 up nnd 2 down* with
2-0937 4 pc. bath, full basement,
6-2743 recreation room finished
2-7312 With fireplace. Now only
2-41(11 112,90(1 With low down­
2-H.*)H2 payment. MLS,
2-8217 Phone 2-7312,
"FOR AQ IO N  IN 
REAL ESTATE'H#
Cxte4Mti.«LlAt. Blt|LlKLS,S 
WA*CK -  IlKRNAntl AVIi- 
KUK r it te  vter* Al)
©#fic?r* «rt#r ir*t#, tkxid 
toSTi'-linftit i,)s»w'j».g rxcT-iirel 
tTlvU'a*- i*-.‘a r t-
f l i r t  darng I  yr*}». lo
tit^ Fuil
HJ,Stitt <10 W'iih g,t*4 U-fJttt 
EstlwSiX'#.
LiDVELY 2 IDT)RfXtel 
HOME IN QUIET AREA. 
Built of the fmrst mateital*, 
nice livlngroom with wall lo 
wall carpet, dtning area, de­
luxe kitchen with tjuilt-in 
range a r t  oven, full base­
ment with rumpus room, bar, 
workiboti Garage and drive­
way, well landscaped lot, 
garden, ail fenced. Pull ptue 
liIJKIO.OO wllh gwd krms 
available. MLB.
2 39 ACRES IN CITY -  With 
lovely old 4 tscdroom twme. 
Situated near school on a 2 39 
acre corner lot Ihi* projierty 
has « t«rrifi€ potential tor 
sutsdivision. Lovely shade 
trees and well landscafved 
grounds surround the home
g|,Cl*wB(| CC^Rf ^pf Cw* - i ' "
Contact u» for detail*. Full 
price $22,800.00 with excel­
lent terms. I#>wer price for 
cash offers will be consider­
ed. Exctusive,





270 Bernard Ave,, 
Kelowna, I1,C,
Phono 762-2739
Bob Vickers . . .  
BUI Poeker . . .  
Russ Winfield . 
Norm Yacgcr . 
Doon Winfield





n m  I'tei m  f t . ,  i te iiE  ~  x
lirti!,*?#?-!,#. fim'flfcf*.. ektf'tt'H
litas,, trtctfrt i * t e  fo l tMu*-- 
» « i„  4# » « *  ‘City -water,„ 
fct'tert t»u»,. Lew'atrt tw rrt»,*, 
rcoiiS. Nitftt! Ci»siitti-ta-e., Futt 
ttl.iKtt Lasgf m.b'
tnifit ftij- rash, Triritivai*! *€?■ 
J7IS l l
f f | -  A T L A K IIC S  
■ '• l im ifT Y  f - t F T V
Ite  «»»«* frty  'Sir 
* t i | * y  day ijwwi W'trtD
A n ,A N 1 IC  r i'^ A K C E  
C0 RP0 RA1 1 0 N
S i  BmifcJd 
T-f# fttiy.illi.fSft
M, w, r  tl
2 8 .  F r u i t ,  V e g t t s U e t
c u c iS t iS i r " A N i r i4 « t : ^ ^
WE HAVE A NUMBER (IE  j tea i#  M  rate UaU as farm
4,4* Ss fcis liartivsfcatt'! lteiiu*uti;s j k r t j  «r Sria-
m Sb# iiaiiiyuead »»#■•, «|a«|l4a»a 76541^ rvtruistt 
*  isi( n -*e I aa, r t r t  ll#  ett!
I'kmn
taRE# fit'itn tLlktt T#-let4>«'-«>e 
7l3,tti39 lifaemar Ctte*sr©«t,ki«4,
r-4-M-tf
BY OWNER ™ 'TttlH'tciriED.
rtwffi k,-?me with g*,rage. tieauU. 
f-4 View, Wort t#ile. riermc 
brat, w-w broadkwrn, firrptare. 
rf»aboga.ny cus4*,»ard-». Ccaisidrr 
fulty furnishrt. 7li6-'»OI. tf
f.,»rtrt,«-»m home, fireplace, el-ec- 
tnc best. Wood Uk,« area, 
rug*, mabogsny cuptjoards, col­
ored bathroom, artesian well. 
1400 elm. 766-2221, 766-2808. ttt
FIVE ACRE COMMERCIAL 
prorierty. over 500 feet, fronting 
Highway 97 Ideal spot for tent 
town, tourist camp. etc. No 
uiflers pleasa. Dial 765-5594.
II
TilANNFAMENT'"'AI*I‘l..l;,tti' -  
Turn fcharp Irfi at**,?) osiir 
bridge befo|-e 1,1
Rtf, Ite rv irw  
E. K. Wrfki,. 14
INJNTTaC IW A lijE S . ir i'c T  
JW lb Dig )i->yf own. U  t#t ir t  
lb, Dtlivriy 5tic rstf# I'icsiM* 
bflftg Hai», l »  ktrCuidy ltd, 
or trtnttw->be 765-530). 13
NEW INTTATDK rt)R  SAt.K 
At Hein* Kf*eii fatm No deliv- 
ertei in small quantiUci, Fbcma 
5-5M1: li
CORN ~  SUPERTdlT^U 
eating and freertng cmrn avail­
able now. Pkk up at farm, 40c 
doien, Tclejilione 765-5404, 14
fiiANSPARKNT Altt’LD  
sale. Close in. Tclcptront rKxm 
er evenings, 2-6952. 13
Ou
L A K E S H O R E  H O M E S
.F iiiiii $11,(hhiUU lo $3,5.(M)(I.()1I. Tlu>,?>i' homes nil liiue giMxl 
benches, FI von the .11 LfkHi home hns 60 feet of nnndy' 
bench, three beclnioms, fiie|iliice, llu? $35,000 homo hns 
18(K| (,(|, (I, on one floor with firepiiioo, 2 bathrooms, 
putlo, s.uidy beach. The other ones arc o.qunliy as good,
AT sSO
LAKFFRONT Leri'S -  $5(KI KACII --- Sweeping view wllh 
giNxl beach on Dkaiuigaii Lake, ,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD, -  762-3414
573 IJUnNARD AVIv 
C, H, Metcalfe . . 7(12-31113 '
G. J.l Gauchor . 7(13-21(13 
, ' \V, Riltliurfoid
PHONE 2-3414
P, Nciifeld ...........7(W-5586
IL D, Kemp . . . .  766-2290 
. 7(i3-6'379
MAKE YOUR OFFER ON A 
new 3 iK'driMim NIIA home, 
Telephone 763.7679., ,1 5
I’WO REDROOM VIEW HOME, 
(lining riMtm, large cabinet kit- 
ehen,̂  ct)lorr>d hnth. 2 flreplneosi 
I fihishiHl bnsement, ggs honi, 
cloM'to Knox (selvH'il FuH iirlr'e 
S1I),5(K), icnns. Tcleiihoiic 3-37113, 
' ' N , , ' '13
BEAUTIFUL N EW  VIEW
home, Wood Lake, octogon,
open boam, 3 brdrooms, «umt6n 
living room, fitinkon'bnlh tub, 
hroadlraun, 2 ballirooiipi, »?lec 
ti'K; heat, fii'oiiliicc. Must l)c 
keen '766-32f!l. U
REDUCED FOR QUICK 
SALE — .See It and buy. At­
tractive and well iilanned 2 
bedrrKim home, spacious liv­
ing rcxim, large cabinet kit- 
dien, full basement, 2 devel­
oped roomx nnd cooler, auto 
furnace, lM?nutlful lot with 
fruit trees and lawn, cnr|K>rt 
nnd cement |iatlo. Sure to sell 
for $14,500 wllh gisid lerms, 
don't hosltate, call now.
V"
Ltd,
200 Hernard Ave. 702-2039 
Eves. George Phlllliison 
2-71)71,
HOME WITH A VIEW -  Mod­
ern three txedrfxjm Ijungatow, 
full furnuhed including t»a*e- 
merit. Telephone 762-7811, lum- 
(ipal» only. M-W-F-tf
W O O D S l-A K iT O T m G C "
Three liedroom*, interior nicely 
finished, fireplace, fully wired, 
in)t|k . jpeudHot ■ biiFBtylif! XslsiiibStiM? 
762-'?498.   ' 18"
NEW HOUSE SPECIAL ~  By 
owner. In heart of town, two 
Isedrucmt home with revenue 
suite, garage. Full price $14.- 
(100. Telephone 762-3389, 15
BY 1)WN ER Four iKdrrwm 
home, large lot, close In Safe­
way, Ideal for large family or 
txiarders. Teleiihonc 765-5890. tf
12 ACRESrTIIREFOEDROO^ 
house, near vocational school on 
Gordon Road, Telephone 76: 
7299, 19
THIti-rE REDRtKIM HOME, full 
liHhemcnl, 8'* at res, 6 mllefi 
from Kelowna, Telephone 765- 
5473,   __18
LARGE VIEW LOT OVER- 
IfHiklng lake nnd city. Sacrifice 
for $3,300, Phone Okanagan 
Realty Ltd,, 762-5544, M I4 i,_  17
1’W() IIEDR”()<)M~H()Mir-- 4% 
mlIcK north of Kelowna on Mllla 
Road. Excellent district, Paul 
Kania, R,R. 2, Kelowna. 15
llEAUTIFUI, " l a n d s c a p e d  
nuidern 3 bedKKuii home, large 
lot, full bahemetiL 2922 Gordon 
Road, Telephone 762-7559, ___I5
GOOD REV’e NUE*~HOME -- 
I/iw price, with good terms. 
Clofie to Routhgnt(j Shopping 
Ceiitic, Telephone 762-lWll3,_l4
10 95 ACRES, MiOSTLY CIJEARI 
Bd,4ii«<!h,4t»ll,,wilcr.rights, 
For information telephone 702- 
8687, 13
12 AfJRES. 3 BEDROOM hfjuso', 
near«Vauai.loaaLBehoul,«on-Qpr* 
don Rd, Telci.hone 7(12-7209, tf
COURIER PATTERN
121i-22%
BY OWNER -  3 BEDROOM 
home in choice residential dis­
trict, close to lake 'nt)d park, 
Llvlngrbom • diningroom com­
bined, fireplace, , hardwrxxl 
flours, 220 wiring, eating area In 
kitchen, vnfiity biithfnom, (uh 
bariumeiit with red, roflin. Cur 
iiida lawlicaned. Dae 
’ence'with" jinuo7TO 
2603 after 0 p.m. tf
EXCEI,1,ENT BHH.niNO LOT 
In Rutland, near Health Celttrc 
trees, ijl/.e 75' x 125', Price (»r 
lerms. Apply owner, RI84 Eihol 
BLi Kolowni Of dial 7023874. 14
TWO REDROOM HOME, cholL 
lo(.ntlon, by creek, close In, Tele!
phone owner, 702-3380, IS
15' X 15' 2 room cottage, bunks 
and stove, J, Klefanyshin, R,R, 
3, Hauclor Road, 762-7050,____ 14
'I’WC)“aCRE,S OF U N ltt ifor Hale, 
Tehiphdiie 762-4030, 18
rtl'7S2-'2 l443'”
, 7 " ' " ■ ■ f o r ' ; "  ' ;
' . ' I
Courier Classified
LiHik leaner, taller in a swifl- 
to-i#w sheatli willi fw - waist 
scaiiih lo inicrrupt the himxith- ' '  
ly gliding line. CluKJse Hhan* 
tung, Dacron, faille,
!#^Brintad--?liatlurn—,?-8J31'i--»«eIlalf-«w—— 
SI/.CH 12%. ll'ii, IflM*, 18%, 20%,
22%, Ki/e Ifi'ii rcrpilruH 2% 
yards 39-inch faiiric,
FIFTY CENTS (50c) In coins 
'no Htnmps,, |)lonse( for each 
pallern. Print plainly SIZE, 
NAME, ADDRES.S and KTYLE 
NUMBER.
Send (iKior to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, care of 'Bro Kelowna Daily 
Courier, Pattern Dept,, (Hi Froiil
'SL©JiilL*WwJ>)4miltl(a |HlQUL*ll|l,*WBW*M**MWW#*>IHwy-
DjSCOVER THE SECRI'jTH qf f  
n well-drcHsed woman! Discover 
350 flattering, new design ideaH ■
In our new Fall-W|nier Pallern ' 
Catalog. Ail'size,',!' ('(amon for' 
free iinUcru, in Caluhjg, ,Sciid 
fiOc, '
1f29. ArtidM for SAI40. Pols & Uvitlock|42. Airtot for U » }  AP SP0TU6HT VltWS THE WORIP
Problems In Viet Nam:CSa O a p p l ia n c e  s a ije1 A i* ir r  Mmler
1 €lej.K.tr Bmrmg- 
i'-joo. Ut.tymusi ©I t ’ sad 
■ittrtifjrt ffwa 
il ,%». WOT
t T iv.'. V t J -----
( :• *«SvVS| Jk-#«r . . . .  
P j ,iirr*ft«r» TV, . .  
Pe.,m m " W
I  e.. p. ¥ t0 %*
1 i'js, ci©i».to5»
p- ggzwj* uTiJB 
iT':?s: -.'tel S
i P im G lE E  Km -ENS F0 H U »6 PLYMOUTH, 
im -s. Art &i*Kit*e.imoter, .o*» tH*o.




  SI T-BIRD, VERY GOOD CXJH-
„  „  MOmEY OATS. » m  PEB m-. *tK « . Mi p o *«  «|WJ»rtBt.
'-v a m  m * w u . m -m s  " tf
g - * !  MS Magk^k R trt. Rwttort ll*  — - ••— .....
m  n  pt*a'EBREi> cwHu.%HUA 4 4 ,  I n i c l i  l i  T r i i w
*l*S :ta r raio, tm ei *m- TM oprti#
II'IS ©  I t  T1E-PE.1. TIUM LE^
•  15' C ^ E "' y o i T ^ P  A i f  G i  RMAX 
S.esifceid, 'smtk * r t  l »  Te'w'- 




props** itove, fr* f a r t  to iirt. 
Hesvy tfaiy Atefe,
Mrsmt fetslM, e te r  **#*$ . 
ti„«# i».*e ssml car «»
Sharp Gains In Industrials 
And Speculation On Exchange
iN tf?
uv? ini
jjr ttts tfia l i p i i f  •  
niMrtMyiOt l l  *]»ewt|- 
AcHvf
M LiM'f" Crt-*'A'S^rtr-Efterte.i^ l.iSj'STsrts 
I-** w «  i » »
A fc ?*{!§•*» E-«- *7
u'..« E m t*  — rw rtii
U4« &'»«!' | * y » « 4 r ~
i l  m  gm .-r-'aste
*mm*A vMM fenrts a r t  frtidi 
_ _ Aravo indtuf'lrtai Isswis la*
DA KANG, Srttb V m  mrnigxM e t h ^  m ^ m M  t r r t i i i  la C w rta  efeUrt Stoteo. U k t  Oateie Ce-
(AP.f--A  U a iir t  Stole* ia * m «  is ir» r t  M  t e  Vtot C ^ .  T r te *» a l t e  l i i a r t .  ^  to  hm*!. A tiilb i. Omewtmm' G a*.
r«riJC?r*l s.pottrt a btm  of teiat* *.r« am «B®y.iA V » ta ^ * ra  P»rt5o«a » r t .i*t a ^ ' -  j -  ^  Ymxmds Mtoetrsal a r t  AHaauc Safar a r t  Ma»-
la Xi« oaaiuia trra» a r t  rttee * x M s . ^  M *  0  to- la  t w a ^ t e i f a ^  f m  ,*y:.r*rfw««. h m im  a w *0 s
as»*k rnwm E a f ite  tojriia a rt® * *tec»rt t e
hw i "«4 — "  !«  to  aamham tfp Ir a *  alBcA ^ 2  V 7 ^ ' «,rf>ra i *ov»r&Harat* aEacwawe-EUAiA L U M P U R  ^AF) - I8 r t a » * i  F rt I t e  teera  r tte ?  traart
YOUKG » E U .  T R A lK E D  O N E t e r t C E K T V * ¥  MOBBJS u r t  M * _ awmnevx  isB* J j L * .  J  t e  fo to ritiA .^  *'* . 5 ! ! f U r  ‘ H a a iiw r ta t te
r * i i  a Aat,
Refkxes ecAEkt*»rtlO tS E Y  " COW FOR S.%LE
JsUpUam l e ^ i t  1.# t -J - r t r  pan i i»  MrC.©roy R ^  u»isu®* » a i * r t
11 «  toieirfrtrt llrtiJtei. 15 '
. taa ii*  
Mrt.
f A A R S H A L lV / E l lS U d .
i l  r«r«T.*, MicikOsB. tifcrtxic »teve,
CCOO HOMES » iS 1 E,0 ECi? ' “ “ 7  ” ■* •o’S , "
, . , . . . . . .  T.'»- i f l T B t e «  t o* ,  K1*5,aM«...w cai*. louw rtft* ‘r a '. wMix'fi a r t m  tes'ttacatio-it  sMi W**'S €uiAA3I5
t **
! l 5U1, IS
aeapc*
Bexsard at Partferj IL 4 1 .  M K M n o r y  a n d
E q u i t e " *
..paper* «o t e  corpae., 'Ito  maa 
MOOEl. !*'»* cr«s,*ed m 'te  t e c *  gy-
*a.*t*ard acra»* aortera  
E«o to t e  PirtppsM*.
tt R ti a c r tr t t i ir t  StetilR E ilA B iB  OLD.ER wt r t e .  T *4 * |r t« a  2 te M  afte i J a t e i  w©ara a » v « rs * i^  by V i*j.
S » pm . ■»»»*»* i«a's-s*U a r t  t e  V tes;''‘f  ™ '-
,*to €vrt.rta  tec«Artai. * ia :C r t f  fw iru ia*. 5 M t e  * i« t  to SmgApsr*^
ifcap t tj*ae . wr.3.ariB.f  caa bos f t o  V 'to te iae j* tro©ps *«-"■ T to  214 - r t r t r *  - bu#  a te d  
MASON ANO" RISCH PIaNO. a n * * i r t .  ‘ ____________ tf'ramfaEyssti t e  .sr.ar'ts** e c rta 'te to  km  I f f i^ to e a  & il* ia '*
f m  vcrtitic® $m - «'*r-»rt'
earTrt* 14.-W., r t *  Bat*, 'tiaa. *«•!• ■ tia&* U r t* *  tiSUMks* ggsm aas
.Gra'toc.® Sait.* L r t . '» i »“ «- -J— B=. m . s „ ,« .
L  'S E p ' i v m x M ,  p m m , : - ......" .........................."-""" '''^""^....
.ta'te'ExiWi t - » ' - i * i . » e t i . . r t H I M l  • “
It .i'tfii'.*..? I  1 mi* 4. '*»*» ....
■ i la
<j
FirEiitotf.'Ta® brt-;sBe-v«tf efc*.«rs. a tleeiErf V 'tetea-\***’**^  &aetea*t A sia* a»tt-| jh t  M a la ia te  toatiaa waa; i.ciOiiBitoBi*-* a iv m c rt ia hm \y
Vvc£.®«a4*l iA i**! IcoBipletatf w tll tla  adtfrUK® 0 1 * .lAare* ta^toa 'tradiaa c® tb* weas..
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.i®*'-ecl t® cc*t»'oe o fe r t ta f  
B'ut t e  M a rt** bie.y®rt is
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v rtrt witot r t  t e  weak a aaefta- '■
tov« W*tot-. ViMtea Brtfa'tosaa M*i'i"rt.
•46. Boots, A tttit.
IC iS fA M .!! "' iY t..VAM A T¥
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r t  lafwertl..,. t e  
to.)-fe%«r t.rtlerer#,
iA l^ S T tR '
M f T ’ M iT . ' 'TAKA, "MAML.iiM-, 
iiiiEirart i t e  f ii i*  tm -mU. f t e  j •A-wri.p.
tf.i
A .M® Bi*w-
Ay*. T'tisgmm  S©!.S?SI.
a* V'.#t Cciftf 
It U- tate«*rt.y Rtotervvfts far 
U1SW* fa mtrni-st fa gr»'-« ctos#
fa Ite iik f toetate m tM* vm®- 
all'y-<»«#te*i .<sirt»tir?*ito. P i« j-  
lag to  to'Ato*'®
te y  w «te to  iif'3®* w te i*  tw
■'Sa t e  Afstae# to  to-iA \ 'm
'mg H..'Jtf fa
te -s r t  a a r *  t e a  1,to© .toft 
te .re * m  aacb r t tw© •»<?»*- 
«v« toy*. 
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Premier Yew Holds Out Possibility 
DipitHDitic Links For Trade Aims
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D eati*! *-ifa'pra««»e*'* W fa ^rwMa-'
*a*y fa ii, a lte r . Naj-saatty- ««2.'v .1 to?* 
a |e* «e« r t  »!i:iifa.r-y *k# aie.l Nme «rf fait wt* weU witli t e  
|v»a»4 tfui'tai •  taerp.. D ‘Malay - itomwiatrt Malayffaa
.ts*ie r.«fatr., te y  iswy t# ! lf«vTj'«mtoi toEtaie «» rtetoe fa
wa'to® r t  t e  «.»fa.
t r t f r t  m  atrtea.
fftPO T UN IJiSffNCT
Seme V’ifin.smete earEm.aRd- 
ej4 tij.«‘ia1e tin a.fi6lOl;.ir;a
iiirtf" law# rembri I r t  i«-*»-ef.; 
rak* yttiir ii'»'» »ie*.»iy Se*.
H to B Pafal S'ifcA IIT I r t o  'it . „ , 
*»• (eittiwne fP A O l
E i 1-
»fa-iRga »T I .  tk-aifl* to.W'tt; I *
' i F a S E f f t l l O A T .  I  'M"M'f*-
I  tittt il A M ) Itr tJ ,A ^ A Y J W ^ jr f,-,,M  rvfftifti*   J*, 4v»I«dlftt t.»a>
f«'-'t rnvt, 
toad** New and I*art. 
tP -M M
HuUatrt ; SECOND HAND
lie»-art.
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to  w ? m ., T te  r t  *iterrafaL.i*^,. U tetfe*, ate, tfa te , tov- 
to w  «»te«,^^‘* ^ y  fa ^  fs ^ to e i eato * 4 -
RARDWOCNB
n P D l
E A F E R f*
M.afa'wi -Ui/.c<t .*!»*#* 
ti«w«-<*a -f4ii*ti»w
pmntMm woi.
hmoh •a ttA tfa
rR A K ErU R T (API -  W etl 
G erffiiay'i A u a e t e w l t i  ww  
Crimea im ! i i  « *d te  after 2t 
mtfaltei r t  toorrof lesumcasf •».! 
legal {uiUrfi&f. A ve-rtfirt tm 
tfw 2® defeadael* It  4m  m'>m 
thii  tftal to ite rt P t  w«- 
n tia t* jpfa cw rt fa toll «-teil
C iu a s  A ND  H lG H a iA tW I for * Owner. 16M  E t e l  St
S|{"iNAItril.‘tktti traitcr for Mat Can to 
rt I fsfivafaly ewiwd. Is  *iteUt-ni [utrn *1 par>de»-v* Traslrr C®ttr!|{Ar»tr.» r t  Vieiisame-iw.
‘ mrttUPW. »#* lite t. I  s.|-.»!r». Nt*. 19 »r trleito'eiif *C*T3M, _ j  Sa Ammrar,*. rr,-,/-! drjkrnsl o n * ' S k »  a te * . Otoerver* ra-
•tKtteriie wjfa aaveieifa Sfaf-
apcif-e
lee  teat eteariedi an ladeffand-
t-iii fw eifs |.»'hry ttmrkt caUuig
t« « n e ,- t  If t e y  le rt Ito y  »fa
V m  t\m t.. r ^ '
Seme commaMert fe tl t e i r  Ih u  re-uM provide tto  ̂ ^
t.vs.-e«* prabat'to ort.v to lE te E w a y  tto Ct*mrau»M Anew of Ito  war-tfma k»il-
lelvsfad If u m t4  c'vrr 10'’dii-r**®*-"*** *’* '’** *® i»rt irt'-.are r t mllliQa*, pra-
If art rttH-.i.ait %*» »o!*k1 tmvei^'tore W u tl fnuvrmefslt i*ce .‘disffim*nlly Jew*, Is ito  Nai»
n« e-v-rtrB:fe vn -wtMfh to art. I camp at AutrtewiU is
What it dstfirrtt f-r  the 'Vitl- * sear. .
same*# irnt»si.». it viftyaifa im.h-'^rtl.TO iwof.J# are- r t Chltoat toutern Pel. to
'far Arsrfirtfv *....>.;-.il-i<*!-t 
few rt w-hfe(Ti knctw ev-en a few i 1-̂ #. a mmJefate Sfklaliit, I*
: »  Cem m ttsltl and o t i t e r  a r t
ir t i l .  Te-letabotie T tl4 t4 l.
tf
32. Wanted to Buy
«f leir-
Itihm* m-MU  It Ĵ . j^ycGSTKItCRArr
l i p  rO R D  CONSOL. W 'lFL 'S . aU w t. W Is j» Lvmrwde.
IIiY*rtrsaf?*-f--j.e tft*--}'- to iJOiKt ihe.*"®'! !h#t two yeir* a.fo Lee wai- 
„^ jl< .ifiiifrr »t the rw m y and to Mal«yf.ia merger to
Ideal
The trial tog»ci Dae. M , ItoS. 
of P  rt t e  i.OW mto who w»e# 
ras Aawhwtu. Ulna** and death 
I aducad the ranki r t the defrnd- 




•D R IV E  A N A IL -
l«iii am  kdM  fom  
ww-a Ite B t .
Ba aura ato a«w u* t e  aU
irewr to ild te  materiat*.
V A U JvY  
B»B4kiC A t r t r r i t i t
to il etUa tP4IZZ
iI IH k
D  C. tp t«»  J ite i-tm
Taka tl fr-em ma . . , 
Yoor to *t ftia tiiiuraa.fa 
deal I* at
I r t m t i M  R rtH y  
a i4  tswraAca Ltd,






ear. Is sew ettoiUon. O ffrt* or j water t km i  toat. Ttleptoo* 2- 
trad* ennilderad. TeSfrtouve! iU i after S. If
TP4P4 between •  a m. - 5 p ts?
Li flOAT. MOTOIt AND THAU.l'Rf.>t »aie. al«Ei O' % 12* tent, all In
48. Auction Sales
ACCnON KVKItV THCrtSDAY 
eventfif at 1 ?*) p m si ILgtmav
34. Help Wanted Male
19,M FORI) B CYLINDER,
ijuvrine motor and tranifnla*lon.
Tt'lephonc "62.3«5<». If
THE VERNON O m C E  OF 
HelMwett, Ma.-lacWan k  Co. ha* 
niwitlngi for rtudenta who ara 
tnteraited In a career a* chart-
culatlon graduate* wtth abova 
average qunlification* will be 
con*ldered. OpiHvrtunttiei cxi*t 
fur later trnnsfcr to offices of 
the firm m tdher Canadian 
cities. Reply ut own handwriting 
giving full pMiticulars of edu- 
cnilon and ex|icrlence to Box 
S80, Vernon, HC, 17
REQUIRE GENERAL AC- 
counting clerk, some experience 
nciessary. Student* of RIA or 
CGA courses prcfeired, but will 
consider anyone with commen­
surate ablllt.v nnd experienre. 
()pi«rtunlty for lulvniiccment, 
Apply personnel deparlmenl, Co- 
luinbla Cellulo-r Co. I,til , Scl- 
Rurd Woods Division, Rox KKiii
MUhT SELL THIS WEEK 
good 1960 Suntoam convert-1 ~ ;r  r “ JTT
^  hard and soft top. radio 14 $ ,  A U C tlO n  S u leS  





DUE TO LEAVING KELOWNA,; c.s»l runddKsn. Telephone T62-| Auctk.n Msrtert W> toy arid 
19© Hotoa M Sports. Gc»'>d run-j 4930.  I I
** ^'TnrEDAR HULL. MER- 
tMO. Telei^one 76.-JM0. U Uurv i?owered VA Inboard. What
1»M CHEV SEIIAN. auti'matic.lrtfrr* Telephone 7624410 or 
radio, good clean condition, Tto WIT. 16
value i m  Crastder offer. Tc!^ n  ^^KlflREGLAS BOAT, 
phone 7624570.  ̂ '7  Mercury powered Inboard with
1960 RENAULT-EXCELLENT j trailer Rc>=l offer takes. Tele- 
condition Inilde and out. 0;>cn‘ (bene ?fi?-36fi3, 14
fa cash offers. Telephone 7rt- 
2376. to view. 11
49. Legals & Tenders
WHAT H NEW AT THE DOME?IB&I CHEVROLET, IMMACU , , 
late condition, excellent runmiiR (hic wntcr pressure system, up*
piece lircBkfnst suite, single, »L 
full sired Iwds, frig, late model 
wringer washer with pump, stu- 
dlo and two chairs, extra kit­
chen chair,V nnd many more ar* 
tu Ics Kcliiwiia Auction Market, 
tclcptiuiie 765-5647 or 705-6240,
13
IBM CHEV.. IMMAClTJtTK  
condition, excellent running 
order. Priced right. Teleiihonc 
7©-MM. tf
V w  AtTOTIN, "E m if.LE N T  




36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
JAPANESE CiH’PLE, no chlhl 
rcii, for genciiil ilunu'slic ilutic.« Tclcphniic 
and gardrnliig. uu Kxiking. Su- 
liiirban home In ('iilgui.v. Small 
cottage and uPlitu-s nvallalili'.
Write Box 40'.I7 Kcluwiui Diillv 
Courier, M.W-K-17
38. Employ. Wanted
1963 CHEVY II  -  AUTOMATIC 
transmission, radio. Telephone 
7ti2-3tlW after fi tiO p m.^ tf
h h T c h e v  .72 i )o o u 7 iT e -d o n e
Inside, gotxl motor and good 
tires. 125(1 cash. Telephone 764- 
4380. h i;
llltVI TRll'klPH SPlfFHtircn^  
vciiitilc, ill cxK'llent cnndlllnn 
Plione 7(U-Iiui after 6 p m. tf
I IHVl ■ V A1.1A NT S1 ON ET~2t)fl
II T Tiado cci'iited. Telcptinne 
76'.'-302tl. tf
2,50 CC N S t  
low mllciuti’
rwrAXTwrvT or uvNr>a and 
I oat sT»
TtwaitM SAi.r: xscni 
• r .tr t lr*4*r. «UJ h# r«-.u*il hr IS>* 
DmlrtrS ¥m*m-er »t HI ' ,  mM
I»t»r IS*s H-8* *m  «w IS* m  A.v 
H A.fttVt. tssl. h*  IS* (>-»f,h»w «* 
IJr*-»r. X SM!?, lo cifl .ti.fSW (**l
e( rir. V*l}m» l’»®» o'*!! lXt»#t IM**,-!*.
f.aloft, •« ». *r*. *-i|B*l»,| l’u»*(
ffw**. wIlSM Sooioil IS. Te»‘»»»l* ».
o p y p
rim t$»-n win k* *n<m*e f»r r* 
mnvil •* iimlwf.
A. tSt. .r*s I. «ilhiK IS. Ok.s.sin
S Y P r.tA C,. «htth I* taitr fftwrnm*<t,, 
-tfe(f-’-«sM'sHK to-wwxiWrt ■mStwm-'vm-'' 
vltion. <*t Srrtum IT <t»» rt IS* (>t*M 
Art. *Sich fit*. IS* limlwr Ml. ippli 
t.st r.rt.m pntii*.*., 
rurth.r s.rllrul.rs mt* b* oM.ln*® 
from ih* Ixilriri I'srMi.r, K.mtmaw. 




R E G n n
AUCTION SALE EVERY WED  
nesday evening at 7t30 p.m. at 
the dome, next to Drive-In thea­
tre nt Leithe.td Road. Kelowna 
AucUon Market, telephone 765- 
5647 nr 7694240. tf
A IT IO  P A R IS
Car parts for most 
makes and models 
at reasonable prices.
Henry’s C irs &  Parts 
1400 Bloek. Old Vtmon Road 
S*23U
To Your Out-Of-Town Friends
IE7 THEM KNOW WHAT'S 




19.5(1 Fttll!) P ltE I ECT7'F-XCEjj. 
lent cnnilitluii, *150. Telephone 
7(12-3011, _  13
111.5:1 Folu )7 'r \\T rn o b in iA iu )-
tun, with nverdilve, Telephone 
7(V.'-8:i08, 13
1962' l'(RtD“ FAlRLAINK~5<K), 
slntuliuil 6, KLO Royallto Ser­
vice, 7(’24640, ___ ^13
li’^! VAUXHALL . iS u A N ,  « 
Isn Teleiilione 762-2306.
15
HANDYMAN WOOD SPLIT 
and piled, giinlcini dug and 
weeded, lawn- cut, lenn u fived, 
pninttng done, vnrd« and eeitars i .̂y 
cleaned U(i, liiHlgcf' tiiiumivl.j ' 
lluthe," liile.i elected Illld ie -‘
paireil, any other ixld job.- t)wn I .'J-' t'HEV. • REST OFFF.' 
.■4i.ansixir.taVlun?-'r aliable—i4lua*uii*4—j'bĴ P,iituiiO!-Ii06HL— w—w—- 
aide rates No Sunday calls,
Idease Ph, 762-84tK) eves Ik'- 
twê n̂ 7 and 10 p,n\. 13
C.ilgary'v D ivtiiutiv iSF.Ml-RCTini I) HtXiKKEEP- 
ei wants full or part time em­
ployment. Telephonw 763-5031.
H
KXPEIHENCED LADY WILL 




DAY CARF; FOR CHILDREN 
In m,v home, Telephbnt, 7624950 
after 6 p,m, ' 14
JANltnit WlMHFft WORK IN I 
ai'Ui'liiienl,' Tclvphuna,5-5ti;D; 171
5)o ttl IP iilrB
■Vll Rt, rev
with TV ,in,( I ' i.li.i
.Ml r.nmv
wiili It.Uh or SI, ...I I 
I . . I • • r It, J
(,.r r, .|,|(v!fi.’d GuStll 
Spur I ll r imi lv Pi rn
l l idl l l tr 'b






You receive a Truat* Certificate, fully seeiired against 
FJ.5 mlllloiw In mortgages and agreemonta for salo. 
•All assets aro held In tni.it by two dlreirtors, namely 
the President and Sacratary, for the exclualvtt betudlt
      .....v,..-,..
M.VV IIH ACWldUKl) wlthmit COMPI.KTKl.Y NSqOTfMlhK,
  If aiAilllirnu’ni c«rtl(le«l»< may im rastint In
ai'in-'' "I at any time, with nn wllh-
ct F A W a I'T'”' 6 -' ll ‘ f I ' a lb t ( B it IT R
(I'uaiii'rly er i'0|nii<»imli>u ni Vkar,
1 oilier''*'' may nn IIYPOTHKCATKD asriillalfial at any Imiik or 
a),\IMK.N('K liAllMNtl inier- Isndlnadnillluiruti. 
eM fiern die diUe uf ilu' in v>..tiiri ehequ* anil aiuuica lliin form ear
PHONE MU X-6635 TODAY OR CALL IN PERSON
, , Or, if >nvi prsfsr. vimfily rlip, this a6 and mall It with
ynur nama aiiil adarsas. We 11 tend you fiirthar information an 
tha •eeiiritiaa w* offar, ami a rppy of our latest brochurs and 
proiMciin, '
SKMm earns IHII ytarly, lauuO 
I ai 1400 yearly.
STERLING PACIFIC
MORTCACI c o s r .  LTP.
'••I Burrard Kreelt ,Vane*Hvar rhali* Ml'lual t-44li
Kelowna Representative 1 J, W, (Juuki Nowkoiu 
*. Phone 76.5-5126
  I ■■■ I- ...................      -
ANNUAL REGAHA 
EDITION
August I l t h
10c per copy
Poslttge Paid
Wc will mnil ctimplctc sets of Regatta Editions of 
the greatest water show in Canada to your friends 
anywhere, or we will mail single copic.i. Order now 
. . . place your order at The Daily Courier Circu­
lation department . . .  or write. Supply us with a 
li lt  of names and addresses of the persons to whom 
the papers are to be tnallcd. .Specify whether you 
wisli us to send copies from August U th  to 14lh 
inclusive, or just the Special Annual Regatta 
“ Edition,«AiiBU8t^lUhfBe*suretoenolo»64li6»correttl 
amount when ordering by mail
NO  PHONE O RDERS  
PLEASE
Order your ditto RegBttB
T ® o n ^ ^
(boy, (iyorlle newffppf! • !  
the D bIIj  Courier ollce. ?
* lka>aa** '» '
5 COPIES
Including Annuel Regette 




Paving And OH'mg Planned 
By Annstrong's Councillors
VALLEY PAGE
rAG £ I f  KELAWKA DJklLY CDllMEm. IMBS-. A W . I f .  l» »
ARHST8C86G — AMarmMSi gyspiail eotsiwA. tt v ^ |
be at t e  Ivwteb rmra cf t e l  
MAb scboei »t 8 pm- I
Dubrict sv^rmtefitkat^ 'W. C, t 
Hctesfag #sc«$s*d «D access! 
la to  east «rf t e  eity m  W g#] 
way »IA. j
U r. iitte te to  te y t^ t it ctekt I 
\ be teed tip a te  W itea Asa. aadl 
am iii t e t e  rtv-en t r a te  fa t e ; 
r iiy  fn m  ila&edalt Av'eaac.
GM tea Gray bas rcpotrted gms 
iag of cxty streeis' a i l  start 
SeiA. 1.'
]&pAer €>ii Is ifat tAtavtiiaitoe 
brtwre laM, ate same gravel 
rtteb « 'il be © tei tea ' if tt
Asa*i tiQtii AftW iix tiSfO" htk
« te  City csBMBCii - 
S i» e  prc^pimses a  fa«a are 
still ©s'err>ja a te  aeeds,. sf tUs 
u  m A  aiteteea fa w a d m  a v««A
Survey Crew Now In Area 
f i l l  Be Ihere Until Septendier
c-sty eteas a i l  te  n ate  ̂  ̂ ,
tte  ©s'SKwrs, te  sate ' btf^aay aaa Bm&UM as tte
Ttefe was '**.,! v#atekty is |w©r -Biakaai a k it
evisss©® ©a w.eeis at yfa? l tttra very baaari©ws.
» a * * t  lags***.. Cte ate a baif.; Uay©r Jasuesoa ate cierA 
tras «i iac * weed kas beea rer|H ayd« were appr^vte as erffi-
ja » v te  fr«Ea ©ae laga» w te ic ia i deiegates for tte 
; f£ « s  fa fk a r  tte  sectte «#■ .:coey«sBtx« ia Victcwia 
I ' AMermaa Eerb Ht»y«r a ited i eaibcr.
; wby baibte wire was used ««■'
I tte  K&.tb site «f Ite  lagaoos 
; a te  l&k wire ©a tte rtter 
: etees; iMs is fa  te  avesttgatte- 
A receat vtsit freea a beaidi 
Irtfitm l eofiftrxate tte lagoiccs 
: are fuactxmaf very well 
• te te  te  «ter-
VER W K  — I3te 4® ite  iB-|K«rtteast ate Itertewwte 0  
crease la late vatee ate a a««d| Verw» m tte  iater-Arsastroftf 
for iB»« accurafa .Baan^»g.. tee {area. u*.ti! tee issddie of Seftosa# 
federal £overE,siefit fa coooera-l bet.
Mr. Gr««©rs« sart l i ^  t e i  
.me®'.. I*  «®a-i*i’tiag a gedte&f|,e burwfag c® tee spea* oceepte 
survey rt Caaada- ! hy tee survey tea® late tete
Tbis survey, wdirf tte  terec-'. tte BigAt. aad warwad teal wa* 
two cf L. F. Giegsrsc*. is tefaf | usual liitete w«l » t  aeeeaaartfy 







plfiiyed c® tki.s survey., w teb  
is dcee wite .electxoeic 
meat. The ere* *iU  te oc.cupy- 
iEg iaga ssicts OB iaowataias
PU M IB t VISITS WISTMNK YACHT OUB
BGte'M «A.Fi-West Geriaa® 
isuiitary designers are wwkteg 
wite tite T to m k  aad' itakaa sr- 
m kt»  fa .teneSsfs as amiMbias 
.sritetstate fer tee- A.'E*er*raa
lif t .  Wei* few i« » «  - s»* Matesb f tee- t to  rt 
*B**y w il fate W .m ,  Fra»e"
l%w«br • -  A- C.
.iatoday part In* vwt 
m  te# tewiy oi«a#ii w**tte*» 
Ya-tel ctefe hmMsmm-*, m t
fer-sara terry iterttei. ..f»4 
was iiM rt# aa ii*i®*ary^Cai?F  
fafa r t  'tte club IW i 
w-ia te te?»fa»-to a*®»aliy
9 *m m  wa»- 
as te# test reeif*ea».... UmP- 
m g m d *  t e t f  |u*t tefewe tte 
wewttms*-! are "'kit »  rigte.!
Ya.vfet «'fcb s»s«a«Krtrte A&m 
idk-tato, Mr*. M fin to , Fr*-- 
m M «  iwMrftt -iMrt Mrs.
I wmw B E fm w
I - f l *  tee trsm t fer Istty felted 
I oat tm m m f tee., m t  false 
|a ia .ia  ato irt.
1 T te  iw rt» g  aSiS#ek-'W sartSato itaiy e *i*.
l i ls e  iwi'tMSA k m  tee* f e i t o i  '
ttrty fa a trtai rt' li-i.-* f id i i  |» A |!»  fte  m m
' liWlte tee fasal fa to **f EA ilFAX *1# mv»s-
: tfa.» }*m  im ;-;teto fit.* a.ytowr*d »fa
Heart Of Stone 
In looKt Tree
&AKTA re.. S.M. (A!*'-»
Battle Of Bands Draws Nigh 
And Youngsters Hard Ai Play
I B E A m m  iTiiiLA& r  A l I
I lAmV Ri¥m <Mt 10*#-1
i 'f te  E * w  tesesr Reeerd tes * \
 ̂ a s. ‘«*fe)'s tte wertdy 
A lA teTM lM i ~  Mwie itos;urtifag »3v*s-ie tewi feiArt*. ^
im  pw'wr* to*e tee* .|‘rt u# Ya- wtiue- .t»;r fa..* '*''t k , e rt'-ertoa trm-e *#¥
♦ver- ttt" tm  w * ii*Wfa;t»wi»» tertiiyi tte to t fa  f e w t o - - Afa-
m aw w iw * t f fK A lt l ' I t e  pifef* fcs?to IS. .j to te .,-Q*'«*s-wwity ^
f f O y i  * em txaas , m 'iW iU t-k 'm . t'u« «v*un <«ev3C-’ .fifa-® up fc# tot. Am *’! i,Ss»e.
IKVEEMERE, »..*? Arctic m *s  - c r os s e d  wite.
- - w v w  rriwifaet, M s* '; .jpeviiad t r s t u i  wm*  Sicested
rrtiMnter m Belsaii. Teaas, «* i W'faiie«s»«ie,. tkJ* . = Aeyj&'usti atpw»*d for jsay-•, ttere., i»rt 1* ye»« fesve g c «
m  fesi erf about i ,2S*. ia reBe-a-i|.ai'M®ig*‘* to..ae  ̂ _^ fmmu*. P..S©; w®aiw...‘ by w^bwat a lepan r t  a*y
fag tte suternjm-aaa receatlj.luiere. B..'C,, s lire ao-a h m ,  I t e  to a i itecwv i$ ttet
Ml'S. -Cteurks F, &©'*.» sart stejtte  &rt sfarB-wte«’W  ^ i t e a l t e  ato social assastaiwe, * *.,, ,a '
W a i .atfaSrical b«siwes«*a m  tee Mtoiasa;iiig >'©Ag t© tte sort
•i« .fa'disir-»-rt -sfKviiWto tte  -teal aa a- i%,-ojKa.ay.. Ai.4 -.,ji Z i is ^te; ' * ’* ” »« tea# w 4  dt o fc#
le-.'tert r t  eay't**»
s « « ,  w m ksM  feTCiugte ®st a®: 
as# ato ssa>j«Aw«i tte IS-year*: 
cis tteiTB ifa'uit i ! * *  ttey w#t«! 
vu ft** m Fisrvsrw Ck.*rt#fy; 
ka-rf a bea.n r t  ».**-«# T te  tt##, 
■i'--'5tt*g swvH# s,*-d tee to «  rt; 
*■*■# tevs î te \j-t* ‘feto iTVfaw arwuto a * ‘
.-lid c-r.i-ejKit&e
awartiW*-
I  £  At «  f  R
-Cket»..t!i*i m
atjW«».a» as** fa
LA IlN G fO fti F L A -M I  
M ill. IIM IYEH
a..C.
?|NM« Ws'UW* S'ia««s.S. •»»; fclVMl#
w«». <m te s »
‘-WlJECIDiG’*
'■m Austfa Cambf rtg«, dfav’s. 
Ford*. Dtogrs. Fiytaotfdis. 
Orts, Caddirs, Hifissa®*, 
iat#riMtK«al te*. Uaay goto 
.used parts.
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MOHAWK
KELOWNA SERYIfS




«rf tte  Eatos. A-Mg«s-i r t  fa 
Ut'teaio#., #«ia«>to w  -to tte' 
tmry- at'Ufa Arafattv«ig T t*»  
Ts**» .ia#i&toi'-*, yisi '̂Wiill
twca.il, .w-#r# jto fto  ste test 
'T t* *  'T'oa» a»i -K.#4i«a»ia 'tesi' 
E *»«r •'« tee W 'A  .cvtort*®f*..
Tte i ’Vumt.tUi-h ar*
|* rd  fa asfesr t & f  *xm-
terd. ato tte* f « * i «  # '» «  
^ato * »  te  s m  r t  a»e- togfrrt 
tiifagt | r t  m  '?««* T»#'« attt'»-
W>. ^ ;
Ev*rylte*g a* at a <#*« ;
w te  te# E a ito  etey d*>-* * * • )  '[ 
T ***  fttw.« way*# Maure*!*!
I'iiyi tee wfail ato te* d rtu f* rt 
itewe cato.
T%« tonis regisiwto are l l  m
.ouB'it** as trtlvfa'j.'
: teiite't Haate,^ itea-xi* Cs'eto; _
I Eys.ytates, Lumfa'.. iuss-P-*., 43tta-j 
‘ ifa-av*. tofatearti, ILtmmrn'.] 
i t i i to t t te s ,  T w iii* :  l*-i«a«-sJ 




fte«« vteef esBtia** ii#v* m u  
ym te«*M faWitt at'ts ttrt
Eewsyte is »  Ittofate ! ttey ar* r*4**'te| to'tb 'fTw.y
tee R.«gawa.., a»rf teU'#'* fa -*«»• ■; •># V".H;t£#'-.ii„ PMiwraa aarf
tatoMfe* -»'t'te fieas-w.** to 1 Aidee-'gr’tft*_________
“ VALLEYSOCIAL
P a C H U H ) ‘
C-U**t* at tee Ikwi* r t  .Ml 
ato M l* ArJsur -w»i» Mis
Jenti tiiiixm  a to  wm 0 .* r te  
f(ip«s-i H#t*e* .»to a im'mtt 
I'Va* h ia to  i#-*.«trfst. W a y ss t  _
Ctmh, w to  t* tiw» ♦.lifaivto a li
C utty » Calaery. Alss'i _ ... u .-..
vrssung tee Ko«t» to?r.e u e i * : •*** f * * "  '7 "  ,
M f ^  M l* . J m  Wilrfy srfjvii.iU6g at tee b««e «.rf 
SratUe. J im ‘* g f*r« tfitber. f t * i  la reets . M i. aurf M it ,  Vriis 
many year* ms'iied tee Wrlrfy I 
pf-ofwriy acrutt te# take
T©r«-iS#y f i« a  teatfettr wfer.ta to
b it Jj-ad ‘'s-y.sismri t-'vi..;
lu’rt as fa kas-«
for J.it- V.1..1
s{*to lilt# 6**1 '*#•*;*» *s ai5
tStkafife ittorfit, M.i.U is
t« tt‘*e fsvkreS govrti.R.rai
; ato tt a CefstrftRiaS inKjevs




VHUiflf Mr ato Mr* C C 
Hel^tray were Mr. and Mr*. 
David Lyon* ato teetr ihtr# 
cMMren from Ephrata, Waih- 
taftoo. alio Mr. and Mr* W, II 
Raid and their daughter from 
Castkgar a n d  M ri. 1 
Bourqu* txtm  Vlctorlt.
Don Oak#*, aoo of Mr. and 
idk*. Vem Oake* arrived horn*
Winfield Girl 
Wins Award
W INFIELD — Penelop# Pol- 
liMte d a tU h ^  0  Mft ato Mrc- 
Art Pollard, a grad# X II »tu- 
dtnt at OecMrg# ElUot lecondary 
acbool Ia»t year ha* been award- 
•d  t iu  WtttWffKy d< Ih ilifll 
Columbia Chrl* Spencer Found- 
atioo Entrance Scholarihlp of 
$900 for proficiency.
Penny and a boy from Creiton 
ware the two top atudenta l>e- 
tween Chilliwack and Daw eon 
Creek and ihe haa recently re­
turned from Quebec where ahc 
went at an exchange atudent 
under the sponiorship of the 
Canadian Council of Christians 
and Jews. She will commence 
■tudytng at UBC this fall.
Dregging Work 
Digs Up Nugget
MOSCOW (A P '-A  drwlglnR 
team at Magadan, in the ex­
treme northeast part of Itusstn 
near Alaska, has foiimi a gold 
nugget weighing 5,2.55 grams, or 
more than I I  intuiuis, tho nows- 
paiter Sovictskoya Hoasiya (So- 
vIet Russia) re|s)rte<i.
8EI.L QUEBEC MOVIE 
MONTREAL (CP) -  World 
dlatrlbution righu for Cloude 
Jutra'a film, A Tout Prendre, 
have l>een sold to United Art 
lata, an American firm, This 
work of the M-yqar-old Mont 
realer won first prirc In tho 
Canadian irttldn of last yeftr’i 
Montreal film festival and has 
been adapted in on English 
televlalon**veraion-,to~UN«ttril 
Cohen,
A fi'Tr.Uv m»s hrlii
te# torn-# r t  W. E. ttekr* 
y»fi u( Mr. Khl#f»‘ * r f #
%u.m-ng him. Thty * « # .  Mf. j  
and Mrs, (.k*ftk>n Fhlrr* ami 
family fnmi EdmMitcw, tkuitoo 
ts With the Irnjsetlal 0)1 in tol- 
nvonton and Mr. and Mr». I>:wg- 
Muriel !■* Ehlers and family from 
Swift Current. Sask, Itoug li 
‘ with th# South Saik. Pi|># Line, 
Also prcicnt for Ih# occasion 
was another ion and hi* wife. 
Mr and Mrs. Jack F.hl#ri of 
Pcnticttei and a daughter and 
her hust>and, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Austin from Summerland. One 
son, William of Calgary was un 
aide to attend.
Fnllr LIrrnsed 
O A K  U)DCtK  
REST H O M E
SBtrtmi* anm* sn4 frounds. Ftent* 
M ih*d« U**t. EiU* l*(i« room*.
"■■■Sfrr'ato"Sfr*.''C.“'Tr"Pi îe##S*'‘
III* PtwiMi at. ra. t-stta
•  Used Car Bale*
•  Ante Body Repairing
•  Ante Glasswork
•  Paint Jobs
•  24 lieur Towing
ARC Towing &
Aufo Wrecking Ltd.
M i Gaston Avt. 2-3604
BUlLDlNCf
PROBLEMS?






vice from our 
coiiNiiltnnt V I c 
IxicK, wliu will t)c 
pleased to call at 





STOP at the sign of the 
HAPPY BEAR for . . .
•  Wiirel aiUiinirnt and 
stralghtenini
•  (tteoring aerviee •  Balanetng
•  Brake Servleo
■ ^ ..,.,» .iL M 8 ilM J a lllk i.k U ito L « —
HAPPY BEAR
SAFETY Service Ltd
256 l.cun Avr.i Kelowna T63-0M4
«ss
. . 7r '
w B u V o n jI^ a t t  ^ o m p a n ft
^  |h ie @ W P ^ '« A T € 0  ST’*** m a y  la K L
FABULOUS FUR
1966 Designs Individually Styled, On View At The Bay Aug. 16 to 21
%
An eipert fu r ik r  
ditcct from the exitetn 
matkct w ill take ip txia l Ofdcni 
for ^!»(k-T0 -Mca*«r« 
garmcnii. He can a lw  advivc 
jou on having p u r  prevent fur 
remodelled. A ll garmcntv in 
this exciting Fur Show 
carry the famed HBC 
label and guarantee. They 
include a striking collection of
M INK, SQUIRREL, PERSIAN LAMB, 




plus the new fur liners.
IMan now to attend this 
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